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A pp le  W eek  Opens 
A t  Coast Centres with 
Great Publicity Blast
Apple Ambassadors to Remain at Coast for Entire B.C. 
Apple Week Extending from January 25 to February 
3—Will Demonstrate Apple Packing and Give Lec­
tures to All Manner of Organizations—Campaign 
Sponsored by B.C. Products Bureau of Vancouver 
Board of Trade—Other Agencies Assisting in Promo- 
itoh—Dave McNair Speaks to Kiwanis Club Today— 
Retail Outlets at Coast will Have Ambassadors De­
monstrate Ability—Free Boxes of Apples Given Away 
in Radio Drawings Nightly
Defence Counsel
School Children to Receive 66 ,000  App les
m
j
T. G. NORRIS, K.C.,
To d a y , coast centres are commencing their annual B.C. Apple of V ancouver who, w ith Gordon Lind- Week and numerous organizations are combining to make this say, of Vernon, will r e p r^ e n t E. J. 
1940 effort one o f the biggest publicity campaigns ever organised to
boost the sale of B.C. apples. Vancouver, North Vancouver, New before M agistrate T. F. McWilliams 
Westminster and Victoria are combining in the promotion of apple here n ex t week. All other defendants 
sales from today, Thursday, January 25, to Saturday, February 3. In this case will be re p re s e n t^  by 
Sixty-thousand apples are being disfaibuted to school children a J u s e d  ta  the
Greater Vancouver while the Apple Ambassadors, who made such ..combines case,” which, i t  is under- 
a hit in their jaunt around the prairie centres in November are being stood, w ill be considered before the
welcomed at the coast Centres.
Ten cars of apples left the  Okanagan 
la s t week as the in itia l m ovem ent to 
ta k e  care of the general increase in 
apple buying expected to resu lt from  
the  publicity campaign. More cars of 
apples, principally M cIntosh and Rome 
Beauty, w ith some Spitzenberg, Stay- 
m an  and Newtown are going forw ard 
th is week.
This B. C. Apple W eek is being spon­
sored by the  Vancouver Board of 
T rade and its B.C. Producits B ureau
“conspiracy” charge.
Suggests M on. Holiday 
In Place of Thursday 
Half'Hoiiday
Kelowna, th e  first town in  the 
province to adopt the Thursday 
half-holiday aysteiu after it was 
given legislative approval, m ay be 
to the fore again in  presenting an ­
other im portant alteration  In tlie 
system of holidays. R. J . Gordon, 
prom inent K elowna grocer, in tro­
duced an  im portant topic in to  the 
annual m eeting of the reta il m er­
chants’ bureau of the Kelcnvna 
Board of Trade on Tuesday eve­
ning a t the  Royal A nno hotel, w hen 
ho suggested tha t consideration be 
given to a  holiday all day Monday 
instead of the T hursday half holi­
day. ■
No action w as.taken  by the m eet­
ing as th e  subject w as deemed of 
too im portant a  na tu re  fo r any 
snap decisions to be  made. How­
ever, the executive was asked to 
confer w ith  Mr. Gordon on his 
ideas and a t a  la te r meeting the 
subject w ill probably  be discussed 
more fully.
“The Thursday half-holiday is an  
aw kw ard break  in  the  middle of 
the week,” declared Mr. Gordon. 
“We would be be tte r off to forego 
our Thursday half-holiday and 
make every M onday a  holiday all 
day.”
In  a short resum e of his reasons 
for m aking th is suggestion, Mr. 
Gordon pointed out th a t the federal 
governm ent com m itted itself a t an  
international gathering to  a  five-, 
day week but has never put i t  into 
effect in  .Canada.
Defence Counsel
George S. 
Is Elected
Sutherland
Chairman
t m
i l m m mmmm
O f  Retail Merchants
Succeeds Don Whitham to Helm of Merchants Bureau of 
Kelowna Board of Trade—Successful Year Registered 
by Merchants and Many Activities Were Undertaken 
—Annual Meeting Recommends to City Council that 
New Garbage Collection Truck be Purchased but that 
Old Free Service be Continued—^Appreciation of 
Provincial Police Services Voiced •
Christmas Preview Night Highlight oF Year
OEORGE S. Sutherland was the unanimous choice of the retail 
ALFRED BULL, K.C., merchants bureau of the Kelowna Board of Trade as president
of Vancouver, who w ith H. V. Craig, season, when thirty-five members in Kelowna attended
w ill represent all the defendants in  the the annual meeting and^  b^n^u^t at the Royal Anne hotel on Tuesday 
“combine case” p re lim ^ ary  hearing evening, January 23. He succeeds Don Whitham, who has been an 
t)efore M agistrate T. energetic president for the past year, and who sketched over the 
F. McWIIIIan,, here on Monday next. activities of the bureau duriilg 1939. Chief among these
accomplishments was the introduction for the first time in the in­
terior of this province of a Christmas Preview Night, which, as one 
visiting business man was heard to exclaim: “It is the finest mer-
NORTH OKANAGAN HOCKEY 
LEAGUE STANDING
Hope Government will Take Steps 
To Help Sale of Apparent Surplus 
O f 400,000 Boxes of Apples
and  w ill be assisted by  th e  fru it ih - Loyd, Chambers and McGuire in Ottawa Seeking Permis- 
,nm« advertising com mittee sion to Ship to Eastern Canada Markets—Also Hope
Government will Consent to Resumption of Subsidized 
Export Deal—Export Shows Decline of Nearly Half 
Million Boxes
dustry ’s apple advertising committee 
in  Kelowna, the Stew art-M cintosh ad­
vertising agency, Canadian F ru it Dis- 
tiibu tors, re ta il m erchants’ association, 
-  Turn^to Page 4, S to ry  4
FAMOUS COMBINE 
CASES TO OPEN 
HERE MONDAY
Four Persons and Eight Compan­
ies Involved in Preliminary 
Hearing of Charges Under the 
Combines Act
w L D Pts.
11 2 1 23
. 5 5 2 12
6 5 0 12
2 9 1 5
VERNON WINS 3-1 
Vernon triilinphed 3-1 over Kelowna including th ree  general sessions.
In 1939, Don W hitham told his fellow 
merchants, eleven meetings w ere held
In-
ther Into the lead in the N orth Okan- stores ju st outside the city limits and 
iivyii -x. agan hOckey league. The first period f^ a result representations w ere made 
Arm strong 7, a t Salmon w ent scoreless, . bu t Hanson banged in  legislature bu t actioii was post-
the  first goal halfw ay through th e  sec- until the nex t session.
Korenko m ade it  2-0 for obtain the  cooperation of
Games Played This Week:
Friday: Kelowna 5 a t Vernon 4,
' Saturday:
A rm  5.
Monday: Vernon 2 a t Salmon A rm  6; ond period
A rm strong 4, a t Kelowna 3. Vernon 'and Paige scored for Kelowna.
MOONLIGHT SKIING 
ENJOYED ON SILVER
On Monday, J a h u a ^  29, the  most 
im portant case involving the fru it in ­
dustry of the  O kanagan since the  fam ­
ous
Pay Tribute to Judge J.D. Swanson 
O n  His Completion of Thirty Years 
A s  Judge of Courity Court in Kelowna
the  banks tow ards some deal to  enable 
the  m erchants to  cash cheques on Sat­
urday  evenings, especially when the 
week-end is n ear pay day, failed to 
realize any w orkable plan to which 
those institutions would agree, h e -d e ­
clared. , y
An investigation into peddlers’ lic­
e n c e  was m ade and it was found tha t 
a_$50 licence fee fo r peddlers is the 
highest licence w hich can be charged 
aceordihg to the  miimicipal act.
In  conclusion, he  tajyked b ^  .Pre-
«TTHERE is no argument the situation leaves much to be desired triah _
i  , . • x.1.  1 McWilliams w ill preside over th e  pre-but it IS, nevertheless, not entirely beyond solution, Uminary hearing of fou r persons and
City of Kelowna and Representative Citizens Maa^.TMr-.!!!?
tieth Anniversani of Judicial Dignitary witii Limcheon the interior. He thanked Cheslff Owen
McNair, sales manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., told The Courier STAR’S SLOPES Wednesday when asked for an analysis of the present situation as
______ regards the Okanagan apple sales.
^  TT • t X —------------ -------- --------- —^   ■ ' The gloomy side of the p icture showsKtfowna Party Goes to Heights _
■ Near Vernon for Sunday Party SPLENDID PROGRAM
;,, —Form Okanagan Ski Zone
Skiing down from Silver S tar by 
m oonlight was the experience of four- 
:teen  Kelowna skiers last Sunday, J a n ­
u ary  20th. The Okanagan Mission bus 
w as chartered for the   ^tr ip  and the 
p a rty  arrived, a t the V ernon club cabin 
a t ' noon. Ski conditions w ere  perfect, 
a n d  several skiers made the  tr ip  to 
th e  look-out on top of the mountain.
T he consisted of Mavirice
Mdikle, Harold Burr, Don Deans, Jack  
'P e rry , Doug Disney, Len Wade, N ev­
ille  Jones, Doug Sutherland, Jack  
Needham , C arl Brunette, Don Camp- 
b ^ ,  George Plintoff, G ran t Pollock 
'an d  Doug-Little.
‘|■>^,^ord has been  received from  ^ski 
officials in Vancouver th a t the th ree  
: O kanagan ski clubs w ill b e  allow ed, to  
fo rm  an Okanagan ski zone, and be  a 
se lf governing unit w ith in  the  Canad­
ian  A m ateur Ski Association,. “
Pehtictoh Ski Runners have sent 
e n try  forms fo r th e  Okanagaiiu v a lley
FOR BURNS NIGHT
an unsold balance of some 1,168,000 
boxes a t a t January  13th last. And tha t 
is afte r th e  clean up Qf the firm export 
orders booked for G reat B ritain prior 
to N ovem ber 20th.
eight companies charged w ith being 
parties to a  combine.
After-.-edjournments jsince Monday, 
January  8, tfie prelihim ary hearing 
will now take* place OH;;Janiiary 29, it 
is understood. The fo u r persons are 
R. B. / Staples Snd A. C; L ander,, K el­
owna; and W. P . Riley • and- A. IM&Cal- 
lum, Winnipeg. The first tw o .wexe 
m em bers of- Sales Service ]^td.,-..while sary
ry
• f*. 4-* ' 4- ed SO energetically to put over the plan.ternity Express Their Gratification at Opening or and -a^p the K elow na Jun io r B (»rd  of
Countv Court Sittings Trade fo r ofig inating^he idea-’^ d ^ a\..ouni:y , pointing a com m ittee under cliff Davis
' . ~   ^ ^  • which had assisted in  no sm all .haanner
HE City of Kelowna and various key organizations of the city to  th e  success.
paid tribute to His Honor Judge J. D. Swanson at a luncheon
e Royal Anne on Monday which marked .the thirtieth anniver- night, representing th e  various class- 
of his elevation to the bench. The legal fraternity of the city ificatiPas of busiriesis were: Grocers, R.
Banquet and Dancing This Eve­
ning at Oddfellows’ Hall
this season and last season shows to 
the detrim ent of the p resent shipping 
season. A year ago , the re  had been 
.. _ _ . shipped: to January  ;14th, 2,584,197 box*
Kelowna and district Scots and their; es and a fte r th a t date to  th e -en d  of
A comparison of the export deals of Rngy a„jj ]vicCallum a re  th # p r:^ id en ts  expressed their congratulations earlier in the day at the opening of W aldron; dry goods. Turner Fum erton;
friends w ill gather in  the  Oddfellows 
H all this evening, Thursday, to  pay 
tribu te  to th e ir im m ortal bard, Robbie 
Burns.- This is the occasion fo r the 
annual .Burns Nicht celebration arid 
a n , excellent program  has been a r ­
ranged.
The banquet w ill commence a t 6.45 
o’clock this everiihg, w ith dancing at 
9.30 p.m., the;m usic being supplied b y  
B ill Murraji^s (orchestra. .
Principal- Shaker" of the  evening 
will-^ tie ' Mr. Marshall, of Okanagan 
C e n t r e ,a  : well-known f i ^ r e  in the 
central Okanagan.
the season 288,494 boxes w ere shipped 
to bring the export to tal 2,872,691 box­
es.
In this, th e '^1939-1940 season, to Ja n ­
uary 13th, 2,278,757 bokes have been _______ ______
been exported and firm orders w ere
T urn  to  Page 5, S tory  5 »
of W estern ‘Grocers and  Dominion 
Fruit. ’. r:
The companies being  ^ ^arged . under 
the combines act are th e  Lander Co.,
Ltd., Kelowna;, Sales Service Ltd., K el­
owna; Keremeos F ru its  Ltd., B ere- 
meos, B.C.; B row ne Co., Ltd., Pen tic­
ton; Browne, L ander Co., Ltd., Ver-
W e k e r T ^ T c e r r ^ k ' ' ^ n k  S S T i i  p lay id  an_impo^^^^^^^
the County Court.
M ayor G. A. McKay, on behalf of 
the city council and the citizens of 
the city extended congratulation. He 
said tha t Judge Swanson’s im partial 
adm inistration of justice, his keenr un ­
derstanding *of human nature and his 
great sym pathy with hum an frailities
KELOWNA LEGION
Mrs. Ham ilton Lang, th irty  years re ­
sident of Vernon, passed aw ay a t  th e
TWO YEARS EACH 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
O t M  THEFT
H. I. Bird, of the  law  firm  of B ird 
and McLorg, V ancouver w ill open the 
case for the crown on Monday afte r­
noon a t 2 o’clock. A lfred  Bull, .K.C., 
Vancouver, w ill apear fo r all th e  de­
fendants nam ed in  the combine, cases, 
along w ith  H. V. Craig, K elowna.- 
These same persons and companies 
are  named in  charges of conspiring to 
injure the producer by m eans ofs secret 
B ull w ill defend themrebates and Mr, iui ill aeie u  xne  been a tow er of strength, 
in these cases. The prelim inapr hear- p  MacLean extended the  greet-sfci tournam ent this year-ti) th e  Kel-- — r ’ j  ▼▼ -x* t ».~. “ * ------ —  n . tr. lyiuvL an c ichuuu exiixi.,-
bvm a Ski Club. These foiihS m ay be V ernon J u b i l^  hospital on Thursday, Herman Hoehn and Nicholas Do- i„ g  in this case w ill follow, the com- j — ^be Kelowna Board of Trade.
obtained from  M aurice M eude.
: r president; 
t^etary.
or Fred/ Waterman,
club  January  18. Sbe was m arried  in  Peach- 
s i^ -  land in 1902 and w ent to  Vernon in  
1907.
rosch Penalized for Theft of bine charges.
Machinepysfrom the Bluehawk Along w ith  this group,_E. J . Cham 
Mine V
llural Occupational School at
Rutland Opens on Febraary ;26
bers and the Associated G rowers have 
been charged-w ith  .Conspiracy; (_T. G.
. . -------- , -  Norris, K.C., Vancouver.Sand sGordon
H erm an Hoehn and Nicholas D or- Lindsay,-Vfernon, wUl b e  th e  defending 
osch, tw o young men from  the Cold? j^ r  Cham bel^':ond the 'A ssoc-
stream  district,, near Vernon, w m  ^ m
spend th e  next tw o years in  the  B ritij^
butchers, H a rry ., Braham^v haxdware, 
 ^B ercy Harding; i d ru^s ahd^'Isfatidhery, 
. ij. B . . Spurrie?; ib ak ers ,; H.. F . .Chapin; 
eleptriciah$, H^ W. Cowie. ! 
r Mayby\G. A. McKay^ -w present.(for
& T D 4\^ id ! ? l7C T  r ' I ' I T l J  meeting. a
' i3 -I 1  IL I j U D  fiifluehce>in'm
.. ■iniotji^ahd"'.!::hbpe(''^
- - .. ■ '>’■ .■ ■tiniiej^'asiirt'4 he''-"pasit^^
„  J  The annual m eeting of the  K elow na, influence in th e -r ig h t -channels'vand
Ivff- ^  Branbh^Ganadian Legion w'as held  bh  aU bW '^elov^a tp 'continuff^^
Se?gt. A. Macdonald expressed the Thursday,'. Jan u ary  18th, w ith  60 meat- S i d ^ p p ^ u s e  ‘
appreciation of the local police force bers im attendance. The sub-cbmmit-^^ ■ ^ ' "  ’ ' ' j-- . r
for His Honor’s helpful understanding tee re p o rts /^  ^  - - - . 
of police problems. , in  membeesh
a d L  C l u ^ ^ k e ' S l S  H o n S ?  fo o ^  irganizaU oa in  lha .. . '  '  T
A considerable am ount of ‘ money 
was spent during  the y ear on relief 
among veterans', and depepdents. Nu-: 
m erous cases fwr pensions and  w ar, vet-,
•erans’ a U o ^ h d e s 'tv ire  sati^actb'rily: 
dealt w ith (and quite a number: o f px- 
servibe, m ^ '  w ere placed in:.peim ah- 
en t positions. ,
A  bridge league bias been  org^iu^ 
w ith  fou r organizations ta f i^ g  pd it
citizenship off the  bench as well as on. 
To the d istrict and the state, h e  had W e e l c ’s  W e a t k e r
o th e rs  w ho spoke' included: D r. R. 
Mathison, J. R. Beale, J.P.; L. L. K erry, 
C. W. Dixon, A lderm an O. L, Jones; 
Corporal W. J. B utler and E. M. Car- 
z'utlid'S J
His H o n o r  Judge Swanson, in  rep ly ­
ing to the greeting, said it w as a  w ith  8 m en’s teams; thb, ploy taking 
source of gratitude to a  public servant place Thursday evenings.
courses be Conducted for
Y o u n g  People Between Ages or Household science deals w ith nu tri- ^  ^
16 and 30 Who Are Not Gain- tion and diet, foods and  cookery, sew- ed_at $1,200. 
E tn n lo v e d  ing and dressmaking, health  and first
£__ _ aid, and hom e decoration.
Glove-xnaking, rug-making, .knitting, 
carving, puppetry, spinning and w eav­
ing are  the  courses offered under the 
heading of handicrafts.
Coliunbia penitentiary  as the  resu lt of 
sentences meted- out by  Judge J . D. 
Swanson in County C ourt here on 
’Tuesday morning, w hen they  w ere 
charged w ith stealing ininipg machip? 
ery w eighing nearly  six  tons and valu-
D ates fo r the Dominion-provincirf 
yb iith  tra in ing  plan ru ra l occupational 
' Schbol a t R utland  have been announc­
ed as from  Monday, F ebruary  26, to 
Saturday, M arch 9, and a  sim ilar p ro ­
gram  to last year has been arranged. 
F orty -th ree  - persons are said  to have 
enrolled .so fa r and this num ber is 
expected  to 'b e  -enlarged ^ n sid e rab ly . 
Copies,of-application fornns for these
This m achinery was taken  by truck  
from the  B luehawk Gold Mines Syp-^ 
dicate. p roperty  near Bfear C reek eh'^ Maureen 
the w est side of Okaihagan lake some 
time betw een November 1 and  Decem­
ber 31,
of th e  Crown to>.hear his w ork approy 
ed. . He recalled tha t when he came 
tb the  O kanagan forty-three years ago 
the Okanagan was priiicip;^!^-a. cattle 
country bu t in the in terim  it  had  de­
veloped from  unproduttive lahd  to a 
fertile  valley, th rough  the  
man, the  application^bf his:€^‘ergy(pim 
the ingenuity of inveii^veneSs;(: ^  (
iir The Okanagan, he;:said, WJK bne^ f^.
McGlaufiXy JJies  ^ in most favored- sectionjs of .the world. 
Hospital after*'Spark from Fire- True, we have our. trials and tribula- 
place'gets Fire to Her Dress tions but other l^ds ^ d  o t e  dis-
J a n u a ry - .,- . Max, ' . .oMin.;,.
18 ...... ............  25 14
19 ...... . 30 xf22
20 .......r!...... 21 '
21 ............. 32 ‘ 20
~ 22 —..... . -28 17
23 ..... ....... 31 ^ 25
24 ............... ............ 29 : 14
Means ......... ............ ‘295 10
fa t a iXy  burned
AT 0YA3HA HOME
The members voted in favor of in­
vesting $1,000 in  W ar Bonds. 1 
The election of officers w ill take 'winter:
place on Saturday; January  27th, from Lowest M axim um , Jan...1 8 , ......
10 a.m. to 8 pxn: L ow est Minimuira, Jania'18iand.4J4'S
Lowest tem peratures recorded this 
winter:’ ' .
N o  Ferry Setyice Available iF^Lalte 
' F f e e r e j |
physical education, group n ear Vernon-J)ut-^ m ost ?..of the-b lazing .
g r o ^ * " ^ e s l i n d  foYk dancing Iq u ip m en rs to ieu  ^ a ^  hahT year-old daughter j j f  Mr. and race
birffihle^tb oarticioate allowed for recreational activities, and is back ; u i the^^Uehaw^k, posses- Mrs. Sam M cGladeiy, of Oyanm. hv  an.v persons eligible to participate. x*. ' .-x ^  McGladery is a w ell know n golfer for
feels. , _  ^ .
I t  had beeh’:!ih6ped  ’ by^,^e.■«^bvern-
S io n .
Attitude-to .Foreign^s - v That the new ferry plying between; mental, authorities . w 
1 . brave; .a . gi?eat...sympathy .for our Kelowna and the West side, M.S.: Pen- r^itoess for
foreign-born residents in th is  country, 
was His Hottbi* sa id .. - “U nder th e ’stress n f
to k^p '
t r ' aj^^amergenecy
dozi, is but when the eleven-year-6ld«praft wasnot capable of bucking, any  taken up on the  way^ a t OkanaganH. V. C raig  appeared for^the crown, the Kelowna golf club.on M onday m orning w hen the two. I t is understood th a t M aureen s h i  nor s iq. "u a r m  ice. because qf h e r  propellors fore  ^ d
men faced Judge Swanson. They had standing m fron t of the open fireplace w ar ou r feelings are inclined to change ^ nou ricem en t em anating
p r e i m ^ J e ™ .  t r M  bu t from  the_execuU ye. o , th e  Kelowna S i
Fr McWilliams and her dress. She scream ed : ^ d  ran  into of sympathy. i ^  a  difficult jgoard of Trade. TJ « federal-inspectors, bondemhed theW i t  wie'dtenent,
____  ___  ^ . X _______ ............................ ...................... -  __________ __________ ___  ___ _______  ___  _ ______ _____ ________  ___ -  ___  ____ _______ _____ ________________  - th e  oldby  a l l y  rs s li i l  t  rti i t .
The school is fo r young m en and w o­
m en between, sixteen and th irty  years 
o f age who are not gainfully employed.
T his ru ling  in c lu d es ' young people 
liv ing  a t hom e on the farm  or in small 
ru ra l centres, w ho d re  not receiving 
W8f i ^ ‘' T ^  w ho have enrolled to date are. 
from Kelowna. Rutland, Okanagan 
Ceatxe and  Benvoulin bu t o ther dis- °  ® ^  
trictk  in the Kelowna area; “ »ereioj
ilb?® - uLicrauv*; uuiiiie iwwii cu«x siccp iii maKe any uiauaiuic-cAviuoc. - aivuanx xicx ;m4«»v v ' -"-"•to.. -•■ . farirv • .
WO w eek courses. * th e  rooms provided.’: .  stated, th a t even though H oehn had  uished.  ^ may, be a tb n g  s t e p ^  th T ^ ig h l direc- freeze
Farm  Mechanics As w as 'th e  c ^ e  in  1959, the  accom- o n ly 'b e e n  employed as tru ck  d river The little  girl w as rushed to  -the* tibn.' R  rs^’6\ i r  dutyvto’ show the^Way ^ ti6up in ferry  service across Gfcahagan
" O ne of the  principaLfeatures of the  m odaU on 'o f the  RCftland'K.G.E.~pack- he  h a d 'd is c o ^ rb d  the  m ine first arid . Kelowna general hospital by ' Jack  by  holding high the lam p of sym pathy lake, thus connecting tw^o of th e  most
school th is y ear is th a t a  fu ll tim e ing house has been  m ade available fo r  inf''>med Dorosch of the  m ach in - Steven, a neighb.qsr,-.,but she ,p ^ se d  and understanding.”. m o u c K  rnore m an  two incnes g i im portant sections o f highw ay in the
- in -Faxm monVianire w ill he  . fh a - n-iral er,«iinatinnii1 cpKnnl iir thic orr.- tV«or«» - aw ay there .' * " ' . '
w hile motion pictures w ill be used to 
supplem ent the teaching. Dr. Gordon 
M. Shrum, director of th e  youth tra in ­
ing plan, announces.
Should Live There
“Experience of, the  past year has .hU'^''bi^te,d'h'^fore Judg  Swanson in the bedroom w here, h e r psu^ents. ;Were positiofi’j.^d ,-a  little understanding-op* 
shown that those students who lived-V em opr-frir^peedy trial. still in bed. v ' .. , , provincial authorities, pointing out
a t the schools received the  greatest ; <The’ inert w ere undefended . aild- Sam M cGladery w rapped  a sheet a - ing th e se ,people valuable citizens. , +ijjs condition and the probability of a
declares Dr. Shruih. “It is, pleaded guilty, Hoehn stating  th a t he  round h e r-to  suffocate tiie  flames, b u t W elhnve :a^ g ig a n tic .:^ k  m  .weldii^^^  ^ tieup in  the transportation sys- ^
S S trac to r "i far echanics U b t e  h ir occup o al schoo n  s. e > h e r e . ................................... " ,  : /  H is H onbr w en t'o n  commission, en tire,in terior. . . ‘
' d istric t and sleeping and eating a'c- Judge S w anson :. found in his sum - F uneral service .was held:'on M on- sym pathy- and ' ^Conitideratibn ^ pr-.. .^.'the j  i- i  .^ tic ip a te d  tha t-^^
:.;/a0ririilttire. household science, b an - commodation is provided there. . . ming up  th a t he was convinced the day fro rii'the .Catholic C hurch in  K el- people of .th e . district have ^fortified ,^ On m e other ihand,. ,if any ac«d^^Agriculture, ,
'd u fa its , general w ork and recreational Applicants m ust be prepared  to sup-, affair had 
aw ivities . be  in c lu d e d  in  th e  p ly  the ir ow n Jtiedi^ing an ,d—s u p p ly 'b ^ r i  planned ' 
p] c^;,^ 58 of Studies;' th e ir  own food for th e  meals o r pay men having  e ^
' A griculture embraces such topics as a share of the  cost of preparing th e  consequences -of the ir actions if  dis- parents, she is  survived by  five bro th- . British .justice had through the ceu 
soils, field crops, seed growing, live- general-m eals, it is explained. covered. ers and sisters. T u rn  to  page 5, story 2
•>'i
rendered useless, as there is no  craft ferry  seryice be provided-here l b  -^jiisrd 
le ft to  replace the  ferry  in  an  em er- against any emergencs?.
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wav by easy stages l‘.* the Inienor, it sei %e4 
ir, i riuntL-ex o f g ro w in g  c o m m u n itie s , 
f a n l i iu l l \  am i s tc a d fa - t ly .  iiu i  a h v a \ - ' t i i t r e  
cam e  a lim e  vviicn its  d a y s  «'f u,-vfu1ne^'. u e i e  
o v e r  a.s it c o u ld  not l ia n d le  the cs er-iiK  rea-dng
’
T E W V T O R C S
Winner. 1939
Charles Clark Cup
Emblematic of the best all-round class B weekly tn
Canada,
Winner, 1939
MacBcth Memorial Shield 
Emblematic of best editorial page In its class in
Canada.
Winner, 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Emblematic of best front page in Its class in Canada.
O. C. Rose, President 
R, A. Fraser, Secretary
R, P. MacLean, 
Editor and Manager
T he Kelowna C ourier liaa I>y far llic B ffateft circulotloii of 
any iiewsp.i|)cr circulatiiiK  in tlic C entral O kanagan Valley
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1940
A  Pre-Election Session
The present session of Parliament at Ot­
tawa will precede an election, to be held some- 
 ^ time during the summer. Dissolution is ex­
pected immediately after prorogation, and 
there will be an effort to shorten the life of 
the session, which will be occupied chiefly with 
matters affecting the war. There will be crit­
icism of what has been done up to date, and 
chiefly, perhaps, because recruiting has been 
halted to such an extent. The fact that the 
aircraft industry has not been built up as ex­
pected will also come in for censure while 
charges that the Overseas Forces were not 
adequately clothed will also be aired. The 
Government will have to give an accounting 
of its stewardship, and at this time that will 
hinge, perhaps entirely, on what it has done 
and the plans it bas formulated for the prose­
cution of this couhtry^s naval, military, aerial 
and industrial effort to support the Allied 
cause. ' ’
Another matter which probably cannot be 
avoided is the perpetuation of patronage which, 
the Opposition claims exists despite the intim­
ation of the Government that it would be dis­
continued for the duration of the war. -Unques­
tionably, top, the niggling interventions of cen­
sorship, will crop up in debate, and questions 
will be asked regarding the manner in which 
the Pepartment of Information functions.
One of the most interesting subjects of 
discussion will be the failure of the gesVerri- 
ment to keep opposition parties informed on 
the country’s war effort. The Conservative 
Party at the last session promised its full co­
operation, but it has never been asked for it. 
The Government has kept it in the dark as to 
what is being done or planned. In janswer to 
Or. Manion’s complaint on this particular, a 
reply has been made that the Government is 
■ responsible for what the country does in this' 
respect and cannot divide that responsibility. 
This is true. It is just as true in Great Britain, 
yet the National Government there constantly 
calls the Liberal and Labor leaders into consul­
tation, with the result that the country is un- 
ited in its appreciation of what is being done 
for offensive and defensive needs.. It is a united 
nation that should speak and-act in a tiine of 
war. Mr. Mackenzie King, in the opinion of 
' some, has been rather hidebound in the matter 
of party allegiance with the result that, because 
of this, he has raised issues _which will be 
heard from,one end of the country to the other 
during the coming election.
Another matter which will doubtless be 
aired in the House is the attack upon the Gov­
ernment by the Ontario Legislature under the 
leadership of “that strange combination of Hep­
burn and Drew. Reports .appearing in coast 
paperS'have been much too sketchy to permit 
of any understanding of the situation at the 
moment but they have been sufficient to in­
dicate that the Ontario situation will be the 
subject of a major debate in the House and 
that Dr. Manion will be hard put to it to retain 
- his place as the real leader of the governmental 
opposition.
The present session is pregnant with mor 
mentous happenings arid will be watched with 
interest by all sections of the country.
dcinuiMis iff a ncwspaiicr in a growing twwn.
And so, Keiowna has been but another 
t pi^oflc ill tlu- long history of the Wliarfdalc, 
but the near twenty years during which it 
lal)ore«l so faithfully for T he Courier will prob­
ably l*e recorded in history as the most exeit- 
ing and the most momentous in the history of 
the fruit imluslry and of this Valley. The 
Wharfdale has seen Kelowna grow from a 
siirawling Irrat of a settlement to a lusty and 
vigorous young city without peer in tlie In ­
terior.
And through tluisc years the Wharfelalc 
roared ami grunted and groaned, possibly in 
the realization that while it was doing its bit 
towards the advancement of this city, it was 
Iiastcning the* end of its sojourn here.
And this week it sat quietly, a little 
shrunken perhaps, a little dejected certainly, 
while its bigger, faster and more modern suc­
cessor took over the task which had been its 
own for nearly two decades.
The new press will be altle to produce 
The Courier more efficiently. It will permit of 
a cleaner s h e e t ; engravings will reproduce bet­
ter; type will show up more clearly and in 
general appearance of tlic pajier and operation, 
the new press will prove itself vastly superior 
to the old.
The new press is the result of long plan­
ning. Over six months ago a new addition to 
The Courier building was started that a press 
room to handle the new machine might be 
ready when it arrived. T he erection of the 
press necessitated experts coming from V an­
couver. Shortly the new cycle will be com­
pleted when The Courier changes from its pre­
sent seven-column size to the standard eight- 
column newspaper page. These changes are 
made for one reason only: that T he Courier 
plant will be sufficiently well equipped to give 
the Kelowna district, the quality of newspaper 
service t o ^ h i c h  it is entitled.
While The Courier is endeavoring to pro­
vide a high-standard niewspaper for the district, 
the considerable financial outlay required for 
the new equipment and adjustments, illustrates 
the faith The Courier has iii its own district. 
We are confident there is a brilliant future 
ahead of this city and the monetary outlay 
occasioned by the installation of this new 
equipment is ri concrete example of that faith.
k > .
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Vis it o r s  Oav -K elowna Schools- Ua n . 2 & C — —
said to the Rowell Commission, ami which the 
passage of time only intensified. The Union 
submitted that the municipalities were an im­
portant part of government, close to the peo­
ple ; that industrial change had outmoded the 
present tax on real p ro p e r ty ; tha t civic respon­
sibilities had increased, without compensating 
civic incom e; that governmental “hand-outs” 
were both unreliable and unsatisfactory; that 
municipalities should meet the cost of purely 
local services while social and national services 
should he placed on a much broader basis ; tha t 
real taxes has outweighed the value returned 
to the land; tha t exerription of Crown lands 
was both cumbersome and inequitable; and 
that a more just  basis should be found for gov­
ernmental settlements in cash or kind.
In a broad sense, there has been no real 
reply to the municipalities on those suhmi.s- 
sions, now tw o ’years old. T he  Rowell Com­
mission has not reported, or its report has not 
come to the attention of the public. Em ergen­
cy settlements have been made by senior gov­
ernments, with respect to housing, relief, works 
and other matters, hut the basic cause of m uni­
cipal unrest remains unchanged. Year by year 
the municipal experts of the governments con-- 
cerned have reported this condition. Nothing 
m atching the complexity and gravity of the 
situation appears to  have been attempted. The 
municipalities are still waiting, and are still 
being told to wait.
DID YOU EVER REACH that «lage wiiere you 
havo found it difiicull to concfotrate uiwn the task 
in hand? Of course you have. After prolonged study, 
or intense concentration, or even lot>-unvaried atten­
tion to any lixed pursuit, the hum an powers of atten­
tion become tired, tfxey begin to wander, rebel by 
fits and starts, and, finally, being exhausted, cease 
entirely. At tha t stage one might us well close up 
the books, give up the effort at concentration, or 
change tlie pursuit for u greater or lesser period of 
time, for you have “gone stale". ITie hum an mind 
will achieve nothing when it is tired. On Uic con­
trary , only active damage can come from forcing the 
pace under such conditions. Yet men and women do 
themselves irreparable harm  by failing to recognize 
this fact . . . .  That is why teachers in classrooms sud­
denly reach a point in their discourse when they 
realize that the students arc  not listening; tha t minds 
have gone on a vacation. That is why there is often 
an irrcsistuble tendency to laugh at irrolevancles In 
church or at o ther solemn proceedings. That Is why 
the business m an bangs the telephone and shouts a t 
his staff w ithout apparent cause. Fatigue, or nerves, 
or the usual explanations do not quite explain it, or, 
a t least, they do not explain It all. Pow er of a tten­
tion, to anyone accustomed to  w ork with his head, 
Is almost a separate factor, not of the  mind, not of 
the body, nor entirely  of the will, bu t a little  of each 
. . . .  In the newspaper business, w here powers of 
attention m ust be focused on a wide variety  of m at­
ters, and w here concentration is tu rned  like the beam 
of a searchlight on some express object from  m inute 
to minute, or hour to  hour, the tim e comes when 
the powers of attention are  tired  out and the  mind 
w ill not track  a t all. In  a sim ilar way, much the 
same experience will be shared by all m anner of 
men In all m anner of businesses. To some extent 
tha t is realized and understood. I t is for tha t reason 
that work days have an ending, and tha t holidays 
become a m atter of legislative concern. But there Is 
another and larger side to this problem . . . .
r  p m
W il l  Britain Take on Russia?
To Strike at the Enemy in His Weakest Spot, Outflank Germany and 
Cut Off Her Iron Supplies in the North and Her Oil Supplies in South
m
Municipal Headaches Willson W oo^ide
The Moving Finger
There is a touch of sadness about this 
is s u e  of The Gj3un^ ^^  marks the passing of 
an old servant; the termination of an old and 
tried friendship.  ^  ^ •
. For the first time in nearly two decades, 
the bid Wliarfdale press has .not produced. The 
Courier. For nearly a score of years it has 
rattled and groaned and poujtded, while it 
steadily and faithfully and sheet’ by; sheet print­
ed the paper. In 1884, it left. Edmbujghi Scot­
land, and was shipped round the IJojuta Van­
couver. In the years that followed it .made its
The average citizen little appreciates the 
small percentage: of its revenue over which 
the local city council has little control. Educa­
tion, health, relief and a dozen other items re­
gularly eat such a large portion of the revenue 
that the council finds but little left for needed 
civic improvements. And.this condition ap­
plies to all B.C. municipalities.
In their relations with the provincial gov­
ernment, the municipalities are still proceeding 
under what might be termed emergency re­
gulations,” with no settlement yet of basic in­
equalities.
Ignoring quibbles and special pleadings, 
the main case for the municipalities remains 
what ft w as: they are shouldered with respon­
sibilities for which they have at this time no 
adequate, continuing revenues. The land, the 
chief basis of municipal taxation, has been 
taxed until property values have been advers- 
sely affected, and, in extreme cases, disappear­
ed. New costs have been imposed, without 
any revision of the fields of revenue. Munici­
palities have been left to manage as best they 
can-under financial conditions that have stead­
ily deteriorated.
Nothing is to be gained by denying that 
some municipalities, through ignoring...their 
income position and by extension of services 
'without much thought as to carrying charges, 
forged some of their own chains.
There'was an exaggerated and continuing 
drive for new services, beyond the limits of the 
taxpaying citzens to carry. Debt financed by 
sinking fund bonds was not retired when it 
matured, and in some cases sinking fund sav­
ings were in part dissipated. Serial bond wis- 
dom only seems to strike a municipality after 
it has plunged into difficulties, although, we 
are happy to say, this city is-in-an excellent 
position in.this regard. : - - :
To'complete this, picture, attention must be 
drawn to the irianner in which senior govern­
ments have played fast and loose with the 
municipalities over the problem of relief, 
works, and the aggregate burden of social ser­
vices. The arrangements made for one period 
have been changed in the next and often re­
troactively. Municipalities have found to their 
cost that their duties and responsibilities have 
enlarged and their revenues lessened ; and this, 
despite the fact that their budgets were gen­
erally reduced in the period from 1932 to 1935.
In this connection it is well to'recall what 
the Union of British Columbia Municipalities
I t  is a  sign of how well B ritish 
preparations are  advancing th a t 
London now seems to be consid­
ering  taking on Russia as w ell as 
Germ any. “F riendly” relationB 
w ith  Moscow ended the day S tal­
in  announced his. secret pact w ith  
H itler. Yet a num ber of jun io r 
Foreign Office and Treasury of­
ficials w ith  whom I  lunched in  
London bn th a t day all agreed 
em phatically th a t as long as Rus­
sia kept quiet B ritain should 
leave her alone and concentrate 
on Germany. She was the  chief 
enem y and we m ust never fo r­
get it. X ^
This w as w hat B rita in  did. And contrary to  all 
expectations G erm any allowed her to  gather together 
h e r own and the  Em pire’s forces w ith  hardly ahy in ­
terference. The B ritish expenditionary force was 
mobilized and moved to France and the  Canadians 
moved to  England w ith  only one casualty that I have 
heard of, a m an who was pushed off a lighter and 
drowned. Four and a  half m onths of w ar and one , 
British soldier has fallen  prisoner to  the Germans 
on the Weistem Front! The aircraft factories which 
I visited in  B ritain  a  few  days before w ar started and 
'which expected G erm an bombing attacks within hours 
of the outbreak of hostilities have been left undisturb^ 
ed to  vastly increase th e ir  production a n d . carry B ri­
ta in  swiftly on tow ards superiority in  the  air. The 
Navy alone, bearing 'th e  b n m t of Germ any’s fu ry  of 
U-boat, m ine and ra ider a ttack , has suffered appreci­
able loss; bu t it has kep t the  seas of the world open 
to our trade  and sw ept th e  Germans off them.
So B ritain  stands far, fa r  better prepared to  m eet 
a German land and a ir  attack  than- she could ever 
have hoped. Since th is can now hard ly  come before 
early Spring the  B ritish chiefs have a  breathing spell 
in  which to look around. Not Intending to  leave all 
the  initiative to the enem y they w ill be scanning their 
maps for a favorable spot to  attack Germany. They 
w ill be considering w here they could distract her and 
w orry her enough to  w eaken or even postpone her 
hi« offensive m  the  West. Above all they w ill be. 
looking for chances to  cut ^off her supplies.
There a re  m any signs tha t their glance is being' 
attracted  tow ards Russia. The Soviet has now become 
an  open p a r tn e r  in violence o f . Germany, and the
Finnish W ar has revealed her to be m uch the w eaker 
of th e  Russo-German combination. I t is not impos­
sible th a t the pact from  w hich H itler and R ibbentrbp 
hoped so much, w hich they believed would not only 
deliver Poland in to  the ir hands b u t m ight frighten 
B rita in  and France out of going to  w ar a t aU, may 
tu rn  out to be Germ any’s n iin . 'What irony tha t 
w ould be!
Anglo-Soviet relations appear to  be moving R ead ­
ily tow ards a break. The B ritish G overnm ent has 
been p u t^ o k e n  in  -its dem m eiation of th e  Russian 
attack  on Finland. I t  has played a  leading p a rt in  
expelling Russia from  the League. I t  has m ade no 
attem pt to  conceal its  aid to  F inland; quite th e  con­
trary , Mr. Cham berlain proniised publicly th e  other 
day tha t this would be “very  real”. The B ritish Am­
bassador has left Moscow to  re tu rn  to  London. And  ^
a 'White Paper disclosing the duplicity  of the  Russians 
in last sjummer’s negotiations is about to  -be issued. 
The Soviet Union is thus having "its face slapped,' 
diplom atically-sgeakirig, very  thoroughly. She m ay 
m ake the  next m ove herself. If  she doesn’t  choose 
to, the re  is plenty of g ro u n d : fo r B ritain  to  declare 
w ar on her any tim e 'sh e  wishes.
In  taking on Russia a t th is tim e the  British might* 
be driven  by a num ber of m otives,'som e emotional, 
some strategical. Thpre is th e  new ly arousPd ihdi&--. 
nation over the attack  on Finland, and the  deep-seated 
and  instinctive antipathy w hich the  Conservative 
ru ling  group have always fe lt tow ards Bolshevism. 
There is sym pathy fo r Fitiland as a  democracy and 
adm iration for her courage in  fighting a  vastly greater 
'opponent. There is the  stark  necessity _Of keeping 
Russia from  overriinning th e  northern  part of Scan­
dinavia and gaining ports on the  A tlantic,:.w hich 
-would be bad; and leaving the  Southern p a rt a-help^ 
less prey to Germany, .who would thus ga:ih bases-ofi 
the  N orth Sea ju s t across from  Britain, w hich would 
be infinitely worse.
Instead of standing idly by and w atching the 
enem y outflank her • position, 'overrun th e  whole of 
Scandinavia and gain its -r ich  supplies, B ritain, by 
sending aid to Finland, could strike a blow deep in 
the Germ an-Russian flank apd  perhaps draw  the 
whole of Scandinavia on to our side. See on the  map 
how a British force fighting on th e  K arelian Isthmus 
would tend to  throw  Finland, Sweden and N orway 
behind the  Allied lines.' A lready these countries have 
been alienated from  G erm any by th e  la tte r’s pact 
T urn to  Page 6, S tory 1
TO AN EXTENT NOT perhaps fully  realized, the  
w orld’s thoughts are turned  to w hat is hoppening In 
Europe. In the press, on the radio, on the street, in 
the clubs, w herever men or women join in conversa­
tion, w ar emerges as the first, and perhaps the last, 
topic of consideration. That is natural; bu t i t  is also 
not too wise. .War is the forced in terruption of all 
norm al thoughts and activities; the  diversion of a t­
tention from  the  common needs of the  m inute and 
of the day. Some people become so w orked up that 
they are unable to th ink  o r ta lk  of anything else. 
Imagine a nation of people like that! . . . .  It is  wisdom 
to m ake w hat personal contribution one can to  a  
country’s united effort in w ar; and then  to  forget as 
m uch as possible about the  subject. Each day will 
bring its own needs and its own experiences. Mean- 
' w hile a t hom e there  w ill be w ork to  do; bu t if all 
th e  powers of, attention have been expended on the 
one problem, not much w ork w ill get done. It is, of 
course, a  personal problem ; ye t in  some, it  is a  na­
tional concern as weU. In  the w ar upon nerves, 
victory w ill go to  those w ho keep the ir nerves steady. 
In  Canada th e re  is  little  reason for the  exc itab ili^  
th a t is sometimes fouhd in  public places . . . .  Revert­
ing, however, to  the m a i n  , question, hum an powers 
of attention, these are; th e  days w hen ffiey ^ o u ld . he 
nursed; trea ted  kiiidly; m ade to  w ork fo r you and not 
against you. If  your w ork lies in  one special field, 
take your recreation in  another, to tally  different. If 
you m u ^  concenteate fp r longer o r 'sh o rte r periods of 
time, Space th is labor and intersperse i t  w ith  other 
form s of w ork, ^ t e r h a t e  th e  w ork of the  hands and 
-Of -the head if  you  can. Exercise in  the  fresh air and 
w alk m ore than  you have been accustomed to  if you 
are  a  norm al city  dweller. T h e re  is a  prescription 
for you—and m e . . . . Actually, however, the p re­
scription is  aldn  to  -what physicians a re  t r f to g  their
uft' w<'patients all over the  world. I t is a d ifficult' orld-to  
Jive in  a t the moment. . 'These are  the tim es to  take 
first things first, and nothing very  niucli to -heart. A 
physician m ay often anger you by telling you to “be 
cheerfiri”; bu t th a t is sound advice. The hum an animal 
was made to be cheerful; a l l 'th e  gloomy prophets of 
this and every other age to  th e  contrary, notw ith­
standing. So the re  you have it. There, is ho fee, 
bu t do not ta lk  to  th® receiving nurse as you go out. 
She bites. H er powers of a tten tion  are  exhausted . . .
r- p  m
Kelowna In.Bygone Days
(From the  files of the Kelowna Courier!,
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January  20, 1910
A Chinook reached to w n  on Monday and con­
verted the  streets into slop bu t by Tuesday the frost 
came back again.
The local Institutg, Osoyoos Institu te as it was 
then  named, s h o w ^  a membership of 68, with T, G. 
Speer as president fo r 1910 w ith  A. Patterson as vice- 
president an d -J . "W. Wilks, secretary-treasurer.
Eighiy-tw o cases w ere-dealt w ith in  police court 
last year, 78 convictions being obtained.
■When th e  1909 council retired, the  members p re ­
sented City C lerk G. H. Dunn w ith a  beautiful cabinet 
of silver pearl-handled dinnCT and tea knives and 
forks, “as a  token of esteem and as a rem inder of the  
pleasant relations which have existed between us in 
th e  discharge of our' m unicipal duties.” None of the 
council members, w ith  th e  exception of Alderman 
Cox, stood for re-election.
Membership in th e  board  of trade  stood a t 69 in 
1909. Officers elected w ere: President, P . DuMoulin; 
vice-president, H. , W. Raym er; corresponding secre­
tary , R. B. K err; r^ o rd in g  secretary, N. D. McTavish; 
council: D. Leckie, D. W. Sutherland, W. A. Pitcairn, 
S. T. Elliott, T. Lawson, . N. D. McTavish, F. R. E. 
DeHart, Dr.’ G addes.. >
end sooner than was expected because of Germ any’s 
inability to  w ithstand the financial strain  and nam e 
next May as the probable date for the  collapse . . . . 
Bissing, German governor of Belgium, has ordered the,, 
a rrest and transfer to-G erm any of all Englishmen in
' Belgium . . .  A ll A ustrians betw een 19 and 36 are 
being mobilized for service , . . Traffic through the 
Suez canal has not . been stopped d u e  to  the  fighting 
a t E lkantra  ... . B ritish troops defeated a large Tur-
- . kish .force a t the junction of th e 'T ig ris  and Euphrates
-  . . .  in  a recenj naval battle, th ree  G erm an ships w ere - 
scuttled-. . . 'The second Canadian contingent4s to go 
in  a  body in  M arch bu t the th ird  contingent w ill b e  
sent over in  individual regim ents and  brigades . . . 
According , to reports, the  Em peror of A ustria is p re r ' 
paring to  abdicate . . . F ierce fighting has taken p lace ' 
on th e  French fron t a t Lacroute, w here th e  Allies 
inflicted severe losses on the enem y , .. . G erm an a t­
tacks in  th e  A rgenne district have failed . . . The G er­
m an cruiser “Kolberg” was sunk in  Sunday’s batrie 
in  th e  N orth Sea . /  . A ustria and G erm any a re  be­
coming alarm ed a t the  Italians’ w ar preparations . . .
7>;^F0 R' t h e  FIRST TRVIE probably in  th e  history 
of Broadway, a  perform er has given up one of the 
largest incomes in  the U m ted States because he did 
not like his puhltoj . ' . , . T hat is exac tly ' What Artie 
Shaw, the swing musician; did w hen he:;Wi^ked off 
the bandstand a t  the Pennsylvania :H6tel a few  weeks 
ago and annoimced his retirem ent: 4rom  the business 
of band-leading . . . '. He w alked -out on an income 
of from  $12,000 to  $15,000 per w eek a t the  height of 
his popularity  and earning capacity . . . .. Shaw has 
long been noted in  th e  show business as a  moody 
person. . Intelligent, . sensitive, young, handsome, a 
Yale graduate,-he recently displaced Benny Goodman 
as th e  most’popular of the swing musicians. He was 
in great deipand for theatre  d a tes,. recording, hotel 
ballrooms, motion pictures and ra d io .. His income 
was fabulous . . .  . The first rum bling of the discontent 
in  his mind was heard w hen he told reporters in an 
interview  tha t he  regarded jitterbug  fans as morons 
. . . . His th ea tre  and radio sponsors screamed for 
a denial bu t Show calm ly confirmed his assertions 
and w ent-on to  enlarge upon his thought on'-the m at­
ter. He said he  felt dubious of his usefulness if his 
public consisted of the youngsters ' Who thiunped in  
the aisles and w ent crazy w ith  sw ing music. Then 
he w ent to  Hollywood to m ake a p ic tu re  and on his 
re tu rn  had some torrid  words to  say about th e  picture 
industry and thought he-w ould lik e  to  re tire  to  work 
bn some good music. Few  took h im  a t h is word. 
O ther perform ers often had  differences w ith  their 
audiences; J:he B anym ores and R ichard Bennett topk 
great pleasure ou t of flaying an audience from  the 
stage but they  never w ent as fa r  as giving up the 
handsome earnings of a  stage s ta r  . . . . Shaw’s case 
is quite extraordinary; “I t w i l l . become, one of the 
legends of th e  show . business . . . He w alked out on 
$15,000.00 a  week-becauser he did no t lik e  his audience 
. . . . He deserves to  accomplish th e  fine things he 
has set his he^rt on doing  ^  ^  ^ ^
r  p , m
TtVENTY y e a r s  AGO 
Thnrsday, January  29, 1920
.The Okanagan Mission Sports Club was an active 
organization in  1910 im der th e  presidency of W.^  D. 
Hobson. Cricket, tennis, rugby, and association foot- 
baU~ came under this group’s scope.
N ew  officers of the  Kelowna 'Volunteer F ire  Bri­
gade follow.^ Chief, J . D. Pettigrew ; assistant chief, C. 
Newby; captains, 'W. K irkby and  D. Chapman; lieu t­
enants, H arvey Brow n and Chas. K irkby; secretary) 
A. S. 'Wade; directors, A. M. Alsgard and F. M. Buck-' 
land- M ore than one hundred form er and present 
m em bers .pf the brigade and o ther-invited  guests and 
lady friends gathered in  .the M orrison hall to  enter-. 
tain those of the ir num bers w ho served, overseas;-'
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
. Thursday, Jan u ary  28,1915
'London financial circles predict th a t th e  w ar w ill
A t 1.45 o’clock th is morning th e  flrie.brigade re ­
sponded to  a  call from  th e  .old Bc^’ce-W illits block on 
B ernard  opposite th e  C.PJL wharfs
'WHEN A CHILD IS sjpw in  learn ing  to  spell cor­
rectly, do not blam e the  child; blam e th e  forebears of 
the English-speaking people and ' 4>lame -the modern 
scholars fo r being stubborn and dogmatic. N o child 
could be as slow in  grasping a  spelling lesson as the 
advocates of a simplified spelling have .been in  carry­
ing the ir point-'^r A t first ;English spelling-was phonetic, 
ju s t as the spelling, of ch ildren4s now. TTiere w ere no 
“through", “drought”,, “d e b f  ’j “progranune”i “enough”, 
^^campaign”, “rtough'4, "draught? and ‘‘gouge” in the 
language' before W illiam the  Conqueror took a  lot of 
Frenchm en in to  England w ith  him, before Caxtpn 
and his press tam pered w ith  th e  w ritten  language arid 
Dr. Johnson enbalm ed the  whole foolishness in  his 
dictionary. > . English w ords shoifid be spelled 
like th e  little  g irl spelled canopy: ‘‘canip". N or should 
it have ..been .necessary . fo r A ndrew  Jackson to  apol­
ogize-for his m isspelling by  .^observing th a t be  didn’t 
th ink  m uch of - a  m a n  w h o co iild  ript- ^ e l l  ’ a  word in  
m ore ways th an  one. . '.y. .; P rogress ,in the..simplifi- 
Patiomof spelling has been  discouragirigly^ aUnost •ex- 
asperatingly, slow,'>/but the^revolutton is' inevitable: I f  
the  gram m arians and^ pedago^es ’ w ill-nP t do it,- the 
worm  w ill tu rn , some w ay and  ^demand ’ th a t ■ the 
sim ple 'be substituted fo r th e  silly. . . . . . .  '
Ll 1-*
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WHITE 
FISH .
SUGGEST HOCKEY 
LEAGUE LOCALLY
Frank Gourlie Hero of Kelowna’s
Great Victory Over Vernon
WouM-be Players and Those who —----
Think T hey arc Players to be Scores Goal in Last 15 Seconds of
Encouraged
TEIPE, cooked in 
our own kitchen; lb.
Rank, wouJd-be iiockey i>layers are 
being called to the ranks this evening 
at the Bankhead n n k  at seven o'clock
Game to Humble Vernon Team 
for First Time This Season
ARMSTRONG WINS 
FROM KELOWNA 
IN OVERTIME
S p ort
G o ss ip
By J. R. A.
FRESHLY CHOPrED 
SUET; for 2  2 5 c
“How are the mighty fallen.’’ 'rhese 
were the words that came winging 
to form a city league to play for the their way to the minds of the few hun-
duration of the winter, w hile there is dred fans who saw the Kelowna hockey _____
ice available. aggregation cleave their , way through „ t-» • i* i
Four teams, at least, are in prospect the Vernorj Blue and Whites last F ri- Kcn Law Scores Deciding Goal
now and will consist only of those duy night at the Vernon Civic Arena for Visitors after Playing Great
I>ersons who either used to think they to hand them their first defeat of the Game Eddie Witt Stars
were hockey players or have ideas season in what was undoubtedly the ____
they can bt'comc bw t league game so far with only twenty-two seconds left
of the regular senior players will be To I-rank GourUe and Vein McHarg to play in the overtim e period. A rm -
Uo you 
Scout Hall 
Ugtit with
IT’S COMING!
THE
0 . L  JONES
ANNUAL
FURNITURE
SALE
one
Bankers are con 
sidering another sextette, the Mer­
chants will be able to Held an aggre­
gation. and the Catholic Club is said 
to have a lineup already.
Such a city league should create
rem em ber wben. . . .the 
in Kejowna was jammed 
screeching, cheering, yell­
ing men and women, who, ordinarily 
sane and sensible v,-ere like fiends In 
their desire to see the K elowna H or­
nets w’in tha t basketball game . . .
Do you remember. . . .when the K e­
lowna basketball team  beat out the 
Nanaimo miners by one point. . . . 
when Kelowna bested Forsls in the 
most ding-dong three-gam e series you 
could imagine. . . .
Do you remember. . . .when every­
body was talking basketball, eating 
basketball. . . .when the players were 
town heroes............. when Kelowna
allowed to participate as they would ,nusd go the crownS of laurel leaves, strong Legionnaires' big scoring threat, 
be too hot. K en Law, took a  neat pass from Itchy . .
Horace Simpson of S. M. Simpson l.>5 Kcconds to go, Gourlie took the puck Gorgeson with the Kelowna defense
Ltd., is sponsoring one team, it is froni McIIarg’s stick during a scramble beaten and shoved the round black. j  .. i.
learned, w hile the Bankers are con- around the Vernon net and slapped it disc past Tony Novicki to registe? a thousands of dollars worth of
home vvith a shot that w ill be forever 4.3 win over the erkw hile  Grizzlies 
hallowed in the memories of the Kc- jn a game which showed flaslies of 
lowna hockey club and all its followers.- good hockey but was not of the hair- 
The Kelwna squad workt^l hard for raising kind.
- their win and the flnal score was about Twice Kelowna had the lead in the
considerable fun for players of all dc^ ,,g popular with the m ajority of Vernon game, only to lose it, twice to Law and
scriptions and a regular schedule of jjg Kelowna puck once to W ardrop, two of the Armstrong
followers who almost split several of team ’s strongest skaters. I t '  was a 
the much prized beams in the engin- heart-b reaker for Kelowna did every- 
cer’s dream, which is the  roof of the thing but put the puck in the net in 
arena. the second and th ird  periods and wore
So intent was each team  on a win them selves out in their efforts to re- 
that the ice at times faintly resembled gain lost advantage.
m iniature battlefield in some minor Eddie W ilt was the big shot of the
scriptions and a regular 
games will be worked out.
Jun io r and 'juvenile hockey players 
are being coached at the rink each 
Saturday by members of the senior 
aggregation and being given some 
w orthw hile Instruction.
Several skating parties are being
planhed for the B a n k h ^ d  Hnk In the many of the players w ent Kelowna group on Monday night at
near future, it is learned. ’The rink is 
under the care of Tom Watson
FRIDAY FEB. 2 MOOSE JAW  SUSPECTARRESTED HERE
Watch n ex t w eek’s Courier fo r| 
the outstanding bargains!
26-lc]
through the motions th a t collected a the Bankhead rink for tim e and again
full half hour of penalties. The south- his back-checking saved possible scor-
erners picked up six of the nine min- ing threats and he was in on all three 
ors handed out while Jim  Keefe and Kelowna goals scored.
Bruce Paige shared the only m ajor of 
the encounter.
The score at the end of the first per- R was at the 8.24 m ark in the first 
iod was 1-0 for the Vernonites. This period tha t W itt’s neat little  pass to
An goal, which was scored by Jack Han- McHarg spelled a goal and put the
Scores F irst Goal
Constable Robin Kendall on Satur­
day arrested Melvin Schwenneker who 
is w anted in Moose Jaw, Sask., onof iiHoHnir nnd foreerv  S i, lii n  scored  Jack an- xvienuiB sp tn u  a ^u i u im.-
escort arrived this week from the son on a pass from Nestor BolinskI, set O rchard City out in front by 1-0. With 
S l e  ta k T b a c k  the p ‘he match to the Kelowna flrew irks leas than flve m inutes to play. Law
Uaed as hay  and ailage in the Dnlted S ie r  to  “ and tria l.. The arreat waa bu t it waa not until the aecond period fecelved the puck (rom, W ardrop right
States, m illet is used by one-third of made following receipt of information ^ a s  any real display in front of the goal and had Tony No-
the world to 
daily bread.
m ake flour for their from Moose Jaw  regarding the accus­
ed man.
Witt and vicki helpless on the play.
free publicity through the exploits of 
its hoop team.s. . . .when every player 
in town was known to the populace and 
their ex,ploits w ere on the lips of 
every taxpayer.
Those w ere the days . . .when people 
enthused over sport. . . .when com­
petitive sport was looked upon as a 
first-rate proposition . . .when the bas­
ketball players and executive felt that 
they had the public behind them  and 
could look to them  to finance on a 
sound basis. . . .
But, alas, those days seem to have 
spirited away. Kelowna, once the ac­
m e of all that was pow erful in the 
cage world of the in terio r has fallen 
into disgrace. A sad group of basket­
ball club executives m et last week-end 
to face the fac tsn rh e y  have not been 
receiving support. Only a corporal's 
guard has been tu rn ing  out for any of 
the games. They have hard ly  broken 
even on the ledger so fa r this season 
and the prospects of tu rn ing  oyer a 
neat sum of money over the  holidays 
fell through.
So, the flnal pronouncem ent was 
made last week-end w hen the  Kelowna 
Basketball Club decided to  fold in
P R U N IN G
Full line of Pruning Equipment :— 
ROLL-CUT SHEERS (Reiser Type) 
ROLL SHEERS, SAWS, etc.
Balsy C M cks
Place your orders with us for Ireland’s Baby Chicks from 
‘BLOOD TESTED STOCK”.
You cannot do better than  s ta rt your chicks on 
BUCKERFIELD’S CHICK STARTER.
SHERWlN-WlLUAMS PAINTS
Brighten up 1940 with one of the world’s 
leading Paints or Varnishes.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
‘"The Home of Service and Quality" 
F ree City Delivery Phone 29
Then came the set piece,
first*^counte7a^d T f w  moments "later had gone by w hen W ardrop and D erry of creditors
the announcement was reversed to rushed down the ice and the form er’s gnasning tn e ir leein.
Gourlie and Witt as the visitors stepped shot w ent past the Kelowna goalie to 
ino thel ead. Harold Johnston round- the visitors ahead for the first 
ed out the period on a pass from V erh hfue. Harold Johnston h e ^ e d  a splen- 
McHarg and the stanza ended w ith the W itt a t the 15.55 m ark in
score 3-1 for Kelowna. ^he same period and the flashy little
By this time the Vernon line-ups had no mistake about insert-
realized the need for concerted action *he disc, outw itting Ingles in goal 
and within five minutes Cop Quesnel hy some sm art stick h ^ d lin g . 
and Jack Hanson team ed to drive W itt was to the in  the
through the opposition’s defence to re- skated through
gister The W itt-Gourlie combination the whole A rm strong team to score un- 
came into action once again, however, assisted and p u t Kelowna on top 3-2 J t
It is a sad, sad situation. Kelowna 
has always been know n for Its co­
operation, for its ability  to pu t over 
affairs w here other tow ns failed. But 
th a t status . has been changed. Now, 
Kelowna is a t the bottom  of the heap 
and o ther towns have forged ahead.
Even w ith  the K elow na Basketball 
Club a t ai? end, players vnll try  to 
carry  on and play in th e  In terio r p lay­
offs, bu t they will have a  m akeshift
to
to offset this goal until N estor Bolinski
c.v. vy.. .V/ „ „ . existence and will probably have
was a h itter pill, therefore; wh^en Law  operate _ under conditions which they
w ent through, midway in the  same deserye. • rr ipu t the locals once m ore w ithin tying Tyin„.vn tr. ■ There are  few persons in  Kelowna
distance of the visitors. Cop Quesnel 
and Jack  Hanson returned to join for­
ces and the game was tied up w ith two 
and a half minutes to go.
ARE YOU
LOOKING
tor
period and scored on Novicki, to fdfee , , ,  ^
the- game, into overtime. >Yho could even te ll anyone th e p e r -
. • ; ,. sonnel of th is year s cage squad. They
Missed O pportunities ’ ju s t haven’t  taken the in terest, Kelow-
Kelowna, in those tv(io periods, did na entered in a league this year which 
Then came the play th a t w ill live everything but pile up a big count/as operated quite successfully last sea- 
forever in the annaLs of K elowna hock- several golden opportunities w ent son. It was anticipated th a t participa- 
ey history. From a face-off to the left glim m ering in  the players': eagerness, tion in an organized loop through the 
of the local net,-V ern M cHarg passed Gourlie^ McHarg and -Watson all m i^ -  season w ould pep up  in terest and re- 
the puck back out to  F ran k  Gourlie ed the  open nets for w hat looked like yive the game. But the  fans are  still 
w ho scooped it into the tw ine. F ifteen cinch goals, McHarg’s being the most iac-kadaisical and the gam e is even 
seconds later the  game ended w ith Ke- glaring omission. below th e  doldrums. , *
Ibwna holding the long end  of the 5-4 The first string lineup, starring  Witt, This was announced as a  m ake or 
score. G ourlie and McHarg was overw orked break  year for the hoopsters. T h e y
Summary: 1st period: 1, Vernon, Han- on Monday night and did not have toe- would carry  on to January ,,! and then 
son from  Bolinski, 12:14. Penalties, steam  le ft in the overtime to p u t oh decide if they could function further. 
Paige, Keefe, Watson, M arino (2), the pressure even when Fergy Me- On January  3, when th e  lads 'w ished  
2nd period: 2, Kelowna, W itt from  Pherson spent tw o minutes in the pen- to make a trip  to Osoyoos for a sche- ■ 
Gourlie, 1:45. 3, Kelowna, Gourlie from  alty box. duled gam e they could not even find
Witt, 3:04. 4, Kelowna, Johnston from  F ive minor penalties w ere handed one car fo r transportation and Kelowna 
McHarg, 15:35. Penalties, B ow ^, (2), out to the players, Diebert, Marino, had to default ignominiously.
Korenko, Witt. Johnston, Ingles and M cPherson being W hat is the answer? T h e  basketball
3rd period: 5, Vernon, Quesnel from  the culprits. executive would certain ly  appreciate
Hanson, 5:28. 6, Kelowna, W itt from  A rm strong showed to be tte r, advan- an answer. The players and those who
Gourlie, 7:20. 7, -Vernon, Bolinski, 11:23. tage than for some games and really  endeavored to manage the club would
8. Vernon, Quesnel from Hanson, 17:35. deserved the win. Law was a m ajor try  anything so long as it did not in-.
9, Kelowna, Gourlie from  McHarg, th rea t w henever he skated on the ice vqlve a  financial risk. T hat is w here
19:45. Penalties, Witt, Bolinski. F inal and was superior to the disorganized the rub  com es; in. T he basketballers 
score, Kelowna 5, Vernon 4. Kelowna defense, bu t even a t, that Ed- are so fa r in  toe hole from  other sea-
Teams: Kelowna: Novicki,-Johnston, die W itt was the outstanding player sons tha t the bottom of a w ell looks 
Watson, Marino, Emery, McDpwall, on the ice. . like toe sky to them,
Witt, Gourlie, McHarg, Paige, Deibert, ----------- -^----- _ _ _ _ _  Enthusiasm, over hockey is said to
Bowes. Mav Prove Better Name the interest in  basketball.
Vernon: Hale, Anderson, Keefe, Spar- lay  r  ove cew er Name T hat m ay be partly  so, as hockey is a
row, Hanson, Quesnel, Rutten, Zemla, “P ro tek to ra t”, the  nam e applied by thrilling  game and is deserving of top
Korenko, Bolinski. , Germans to  disem bered "parts of the support. But basketball started  to
’ - . ■ -' '' Czecho-Slovak republic, has been dw indle before hockey cam e into pro-
given a new pronunciation by Slavs, minence in the O rchard C ity and a l - '  
The government of Japan  threatens They , say “Pro teiito k ra t”, w hich though it did contribute to  th e  hoop-
to mobilize all industries. m eans “for the time being’’
A Dentist 
Taxi Service 
#  Insurance Man’
#  Barber
#  Automobile Service 
#  Dress Maker 
#  Electrician 
#  ^eed” Store 
#  Contractor 
#  Monuments 
#  Bicycle Shop
Twenty-three Teams Enter Playoffs
For Interior Cage Championships
IF SO _  REFER TO THE
PRC^F^SSIOftAL AND  
B U SIN E SS D IREC TO RY
In the
Kelowna Enters Three Divisions A rm strong have dropped out of, has- 
But FaUs Out ,ot 'Senior,B Sec- *? «>e-interest In hockey
tion for First Time in Quarter Princeton has no hall this w inter.
Century ' . bu t is m aking use of the ^ n e  A llenby
hall, which is said to be ideal fo r , the 
Tw enty-three teams have entered the hoop game.
interior basketball playoffs this winter. Some in terior basketball executives
it was announced by the  secretary- m et in  Penticton on Sunday last and
treasurer, J. R. Armstrong, of Kelow­
na, on Monday, following his receipt 
of registration forms from  nine in ter­
ior clubs.
G reatest interest evidenced is in the 
interm ediate B division, w hich w ill.be
discussed m utual problems edneem ing 
guarantees for playoffs and the  ever- 
prevaleh t referee problem .
Agree on Referees
I t was agreed between the Sum m er-' 
land and Penticton clubs th a t for the
sters’ dow nfall somewhat, i t  w as by 
no means the main cause.
\^It’s , really  a darned sham e th a t this 
eager band of hoopsters have comp to 
the end and are hanging th e ir  uniform s 
w here the  moths can m ake use of 
them. In this w riter’s young existence 
he has never seen a group of kids_ 
more eager tq^cooperate and  do every--; 
th ing  in th e ir power to keep toe game-, 
alive. T h e y  w ant to play basketball 
and w ill dig down to the  utm ost of- 
the ir ability to see th a t th e  game, stays 
alive.
B ut these kids haven’t  m uch money. 
They cannot finance e v e ^ to in g  them ­
selves, m uch a s , they w ould like to. 
So, unless some k ind sugar daddy 
comes along w ith a pocketful of the 
stuff th a t makes the w orld go round, 
th is O rchard City which once was the 
tops in the  hoop w orld Will be  depriv-
MANY MATCHES AT Jack ’I'readgold, Miw Jean lichuolcy. Mim Mary I ’wdc. Dr llcnJicy, Jt J'‘cl- 
n  A v r r i  tigrew, H. Ward ar.td C- Coates pJuycdBADMINTON CLUB « visUmg Okanagan Centre team, the
final acoie resulting m an 8-all lie.
On Sunday aflernuun. a Sum ineiiand 
Kelowna A Team Takes Measure team met defeat at tlie It&nds of a K e­
lowna team consistUng uf Misses M,of Summcrland Players
Numerous matches have been play­
ed recently at the Kelowna badminton 
club and invitations have bet'ii ex tend­
ed to the various clubs in the d istrict 
to parlicii>ate on ’Tliursday, February 
8. in an Am erican tournam ent.
Last Saturday night, a Kelowna team 
consisting of Mrs. Carm ichael, Mrs.
N.
J.
score
Taylor, M. Elmore. F. O liver and 
Sticll, and M. Fraser, A. France, 
Trcadgold and D. Filliter, tlie 
btdng 15-1 in favor of Kelowna.
Home and home matches against 
Vernon have been arranged for Uib 
evening.
ed of its oncc-favorite sport. And no­
body can be blamed but Mr. Fun him ­
self. He was too apathetic.
One of the great rail systems adver­
tises 14 years w ith no accident. It is 
because the engineer doesn’t  drive 
w ith one arm  around the fireman, says 
the W innipeg Tribune.
In Times Like These
. . . .  it is particularly important that people should 
make their Wills and appoint experienced
executors.
This Company has been in business since 1909, 
and is especially incorporated for this purpose.
We shall be glad to discuss your Will with 
you at any time and to accept the executorship of 
your Estate.
Oi<anag[an Investments Co., Ltd-
PHONE 08 PHONE SSS
heat,
with
You get more 
per fuel dollar 
C O A L .
D o w n through the 
years coal has always 
been the “K i n g  of 
Fuels”—-For economi­
cal, even heat, burn 
coal.
B lJllj> IN G  SUPPLIES
Brick, Cenient, Tiles, Roofing 
Paper, Insulating Boards, etc.
W m . H  A U G  S O N
Phone 66
B uilders’ Supplies 
P ed lar’s M etal P roducts
Since 1892 
COAL
„  Kelowna
Clay Pipe
Brick M anufacturers
B E  H A P P Y
AND
Own Your Own Home!
Know the  security of home ow nership! Stop pay ing .ou t.ren t money 
when th a t ren t can buy the hom e of your dream s, under the  N.H.A., 
Plan.
SPECIFY SBMPSON’S MATERIALS to assure you high quality  a t 
reasonable prices. O ur - friendly  a ^ ic e  is yours today.
QUALITY LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES
Phone 312 Kelowna, B.C.
contested by six clubs from  Kamloops, ggpior B m en’s final, Ruud of Pentic- 
■“Kelowna; S u i^ e r la n d , Peachlana, tori and one Kelowna/official would be
. a nam ed to handle toe  games. I t  is ex- 
The in tem ed ia te  A division has five pected tha t to^s w ill be a  tw o out of 
entries and should provide th e  keep- game series and should provide
est competition, as K am loopv ^ e lfw -  excellent basketball for the fans as 
na, Penticton,^ Oliver and  Pnn<^ton tjjgge tw o squads are evenly matched.
_ K elowna’s entries in the in terior
playoffs h a v e . been' filed by the K e- 
lowria schools and include interm ediate
are all fielding strong contingents.
Only Two EnW es
Generally to® .top class, toe senior 
B division can only boast o f  two en­
tries, from Summcrland an d  Penticton. 
For. the first time in  twenty-five years, 
Kelowna has not fielded an entry in 
this class, due to  toe cessation of the 
Kelowna Basketball Club.
The seniot; C entry shows five strong______ lot, . ____  _
tearris, Hedley; Keremeos, Cppper/ Ryan, Bustor B arnett, H&rold H ender-
A  arid • boys and junior boys. The 
in term ediate- A  boys’ team  is being 
sponsored by the  local B A ; Oil Co. 
representatives.
'M embers of th is squad' a re ,J im  and 
Carl Tostensori, Len Roth, ’ Bill" Ward, 
Sonny Handlen, Roy Jam es, Eugene
Kelowna
M ountain, Oliver, and Peachland. b e ­
ing contenders. ■
In th<> junior boys’ division, Sum- 
m erland and Kelowna wiU''play off for 
the interior championship.' - 
Hedley girls are '/the bnly entrants 
in the senior B women's division while 
Kamloops-, and Princeton ; girls will 
contest toe interior interm ediate A 
girls championship.
No entry  has been received this year
son, Toriimy/ B iydon and G. ‘ - Foster 
Mills,: a riew acquisition from  Ross- 
land. ,,
Iri to e  interinecliate B^  division, Ke- 
lowria’s! team ''W ill consist o f Shege 
K aw ahafa, Bob Hume, Don Johnston, 
Don Dearis, Dori McLennan, Moto K a- 
wahara,' Rpiph H erbert, M urray Brown; 
Ron W ilkinson, Ed Bedford, Ed Yoshi- 
oka and  Jim  . Whillis.
The .Junior team  h e re  c'^nsi^ts of
from  Revelstoke . o r-V ernon  although M urddeh M acdonald,' B ert Saucier, 
it was anticipated-up to to e  last mo- Heirold Capozzi, Russell Cross, Henry 
m ent tha t teams would b e  registered Tostenson, Jack  Conway, Ralph Brown, 
from  those centres. Salm on A rm  and -John  M cLennan and Bill Rawlings.
/ /  ‘j 1 '• l.! ' ‘f| /  H (
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CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE
PKICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 25, 26. 27 and 29
EXTRA
Food Savings
y p jf f iY  MFIiTIMft
OF ST. MARY’S 
HEARS REPORTS
F U M E R T O N ’S
\
From  Page
Sixteen Oyama Members Attend wo/m n't; organ./.at.ons and aervKc
Annual Meeting and Hear Re- McNair, bales manager for B.
ports of Rev. C, S. Wright and c. Tree Fruits L td . K-ft on Wednesday
Mr. Gibson
FANCY QUALITY
I ’s 2
3 7 c
Compares with 
\  any.
1
J®.
N*' 1  •sCS i
Non-Prem,
15c
CHINA
29c
‘Little
6-lb.
John’ 
bag
33c
PICNIC HAMS 6 to 7 lb. average; per lb..................... 19c
CHERUB. MILK -  3 -  25c r  $3.79
• CHASE &
SANBORN’S.. 1 49c
MALKIN’S BEST TEA -  1 "  59c
TOILET TISSUE- PUREX or SANI-WHITE 3 23c
PINK SALMON
V2’=
2 19c 
1 ^ 15c
A Full g -L B .
TIN
Hop Flavored 
Malt
The aruiuaJ vestry meeting of St. 
M ary’s C hurdi in  Uie parisii of Woods- 
dale was lield on F’riday evening, J a n ­
uary 19, at the vicarage. Sixteen mern- 
bers w ere present and great interest 
was shown in the various reports and 
the business under consideration, n i e  
vicar. Rev. C. S. W right gave an es­
pecially in teresting report showing that 
tile attendance and the services of the 
cliurch in baptislrn and m arriage w ere 
the highest on record. He made u 
stirring  appeal to those present to 
make It a friendly business to invite 
those who come seldom to come more 
often and avail themselves of the ser­
vices of the church In fellowship and 
worship.
ITie financial reports of the church, 
the women’s auxiliary, and the Sunday 
school showed a satisfactory year with 
a creditable balance, and the thanks 
of the vicar w ere extended to the re ­
spective branches of their efforts du r­
ing the year. A fter much discussion 
It was decided to inaugurate the  en ­
velope system for Sunday collections 
In o rder to stabilize the financing of 
the church.
Mr. Gibson gave an encouraging re ­
port of this experim ent recently car­
ried out at St. M argaret’s, Winfield. 
F. H. Bowsher w as appointed vicar’s 
w arden and In addition to the  ex-offi­
cio member, V. E. Ellison, Duncan De- 
war, and Robert PotheCary w ere elect­
ed to the church council. A t th e  con­
clusion of the meeting, refreshm ents 
w ere served by Mrs. W right and an 
enjoyable social half-hour was spent.
$1.49
The K.W.I. m et on Wednesday, J a n ­
uary 17, and as the ir first business ap ­
pointed the ir conveners. On Friday, 
January  26, is is planned by the W.I. 
to have a social afternoon which w ill 
have the prim ary object of acquaint­
in g ' all parents of this district w ith 
Miss Beilis, the school nurse, and her 
work. Invitations w ill be sent to all 
parents.
MATCHES- NORTH STAR; KAY GEE; 12 3 large boxes small boxes ...
LaiMWi SAUSAGES, veal, pork, lb. 19c: ORANGES; small, 3 doz. 55c
p o r k  CUTLETS ; lb. ..... 23c
1 BACON; sliced side, lb. .... 33c
GRAPEFRUIT .....6 for 29c
LEMONS; 360’s, doz........ 35c
. CHICKENS; lb. ................. 25c CELERY, CAULIFLOWER,
' ■ COTTAGE ROLLS; lb. .. 33c LETTUCE, CABBAGE, etc.
: "HAMS- TURNIPS -  15 "“ 25c
QUAR'i
U  : : : ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■  $ 1 .0 9
M M  CREAMETTES ■”* 9c| P I C K L E S - 2 3 c
Miss Hilda Smirke, of London, Eng­
land, who is an exchange teacher re ­
turn ing  from New Zealand, stayed w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe for a few days on 
her w ay home via San J^ancisco  and 
New York.
A visit was paid to Oyama schools 
last w eek by Dr. D. H. King, chief in ­
spector of British Columbia schools.• • •
The death of M aureen M cGladery 
occurred bn Sunday a t the K elowna 
hospital as the resu lt of bum s inflicted 
early  in the morning. All in  Oyama 
extend the ir deepest sym pathy to her 
family.
MRS. W. R. mCKS 
NEW GLENMORE 
CIRCLE PREXY
Mrs. Archie Rankin Has Charge
afternoon for Vancouver to addiess 
llic Kiwanis luncheon on the apple in ­
dustry.
tlaydrn  WIU Speak
Charles A. Hayden, sw re lary  of the 
B.C.F.G.A., has accompanied the Apple 
Ambassadors and will lead that group 
in speaking before women's organiza­
tions and service clubs at the coast, 
besides arranging for practical dem on­
strations of apple packing in all the 
leading fru it retail outlets at the coast 
Through the cooperation of Bucker- 
fteld’s Ltd., 60,000 applet will bo dis­
tributed to school children a t the coast. 
These apples were repacked in special­
ly-prepared wrappers at the Kelowna
growers Ejcchange plant in Kelowna.hiis w rapper is printed in two colors, 
green lettering and a large rod apple, 
and contains such slogans as “Eat an 
Apple Every Day’’ and “B.C. Apple 
W eek—Health’s Best Way.’’
Each wrapper is num bered and 
nightly  throughout the week ten boxes 
of apples will be given aw ay in radio 
prize drawings to holders of lucky 
num bers. . This drawing is being con­
ducted over CJOR in Vancouver.
M embers of the Apple Ambassadors 
party  w ill consist of Ella and Rilla 
Parent, of Penticton and Dorothea 
Greenwood, of Vernon. Mrs. Isobel 
Stillingflcet, Kelowna, champion apple 
packer of the British Empire, declin­
ed the trip  this tim e and her place is 
being taken by Miss Winnie Davis, of 
Kelowna.
Miss Davis is an expert packer at 
the Kelowna Growers Exchange plant 
in Kelowna.
Left on Tuesday
This group of a,pple packers left 
Kelowna on Tuesday afternoon for 
Vancouver with the expectation that 
they  w ill be given as rousing a re ­
reception at the coast as they received 
on the ir prairie tour, where they gain­
ed an untold amount of valuable pub­
licity for the applp industry of B.C.
“This is the most spontaneous effort 
ever sponsored by any coast organiz­
ation and illustrates the possibiliies of 
developing still closer cooperation w ith 
the in terior on all lines,’’ declared one 
m an prominently associated w ith  the 
cam paign at tlie coast.
The Apple Ambassadors w ill have a 
busy tim e and every day w ill be cram ­
m ed full with meetings and dem on­
strations. This morning a t 9 o’clock 
they w ill proceed to the city hall to 
obtain a  signed proclamation from 
M ayor Telford.
Speak to Young Men
A t 12.30 o’clock noon they  w ill a t­
tend  the Vancouver Jun ior Board of 
T rade luncheon and will give an apple 
packing demonstration, w ith  C. A. 
H ayden as speaker. They w ill also 
stage a demonstration a t th q  Kiwanis 
Club luncheon w here Mr. McNair 
speaks.- In  the evening, they  stage a 
perform ance between shows a t  the 
O rpheum  theatre and an apple w ill be 
given aw ay to each patron.
This Saturday, January  27, there 
w ill be a children’s program  a t the 
O rpheum  theatre, commencing a t
Ready-to-Wear
Last Days 
Before
S toclctaking!
UNTRIMMED LAUIES'
ULITITY COATS
$7.50
Sale of Women’s and Misses’
Swag^per and fitted slyle.s in 
Tweeds and Woollens. Fash­
ionable colors. Sizes 14 to 38.
A FEW “OVERSIZED”
FUR-TRIMMED
COATS
for the extra large woman—in 
a pood choice of colors. Priced 
at just HALF their value.
AFTERNOON
n p E ’c c r c
Attractive new st)'les in rayon 
crepes, twills and satins. Sizes 
for Misses and 
Women. Special $l.i99
CHILDREN'S
SNO-SUITS
and GIRLS’ SKI and
SKATING JACKETS
In assorted colors and 
Values to $5.95. 
Stock-taking 
Price; each ....
sizes.
$2.95
GIRLS’ WINTER 
COATS
Winter Dresses, '/oques and 
Scarfs, etc., all reduced for this 
final clearance of winter wear.
WABASSO PRINTS
Broadcloths and Colored Satins in dozens of smart 
Spring Patterns for Women and Children.
‘Buy now at this low price.’ 
Stock-taking Price; per yard 1 9 c
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
‘WHERE
W. E. ADAMS IS 
CHOSEN HEAD OF 
CANADIAN aU B
Succeeds A. J. Cameron at An­
nual Meeting—Dr. Shepherd is 
Vice-President and G. A. Elliott 
Secretary
PiiD galoW
FOR SALE
W. E. Adams was the  imanimous 
choice of the annual m eeting of the 
Canadian Club of Kelowna w hen tha t 
group m et in  the  Royal A nne hotel on 
Thursday evening, January  18. He suc­
ceeds A. J . Cam eron to the: helm  of 
i9 tha t organization.
Two bedrooms, living room  ^ kitchen nook and 
bathroom. Nice plumbing and electric fixures. 
Walls and ceiling insulated. Edge grained fir floors 
in every room. Full price—
Terms available ..........................
McTAVlSH & WHILUS UMITED
. o’clock. C. A. Hayden w ill speak to 
of Wool for Red Cross Activ- the children and on apples, a dem pn- 
ities in Glerimbre District sration is to be held, and approxim -
■ - ately  3,000 apples ^ v e n  away.
O n Monday, the jo in t m eeting o f  the 
advertising and sales bureau and the  
B.C. Products bureau of the V m cou- 
v e r Board of Trade w ill be addressed 
by Mr, Hayden and the dem onstra-
FLUFFY PANCAKE FLOUR 19c
NALLEY’S,
per jug ..... 25c
t J S E
Ojrce c3 m onth
per pkg. 25c
RINSO- LargeG iant ... . 2l0..... ........ . 45c
dea}}s the bidden trap 
and bow! in foilels - 
without scrubbing  
or sedaringr^ ■ ^
^PREVENTS SMELLS. 
.  KILLS'OERMS.
M A O F  -//V • t
V.5 AAjpVANCOX'yER'B.C,
The_annual m eeting of the Glenm ore 
Circle w as-held on-W ednesday of last 
week a t the home of Mrs. R. W. Cor­
ner, w hen election of officers resulted 
in  Mrs. W. R. Hicks and Mrs. Chas.
Henderson being re-elected president
' and secretary for the ensuing year. xt. /-n t ,
Mrs. Archie Rankin was! appointed wiU address the  G j^o  Club lunch- 
to take charge of wbol arid receive the son a t Vancouver on  Apples . 
finished knitted  articles, in connection Business f ln ^ . m VancouvCT a re  to- 
w ith Red Cross work, several of which -operatm g to their utmost. Home Oil 
are under way; The m aterial fo r sew- P istribu to rs  are p la an g  apple signs in 
ing has not yet arrived, bu t is expect- all the ir serviM sations a t m e coast 
ed w ith in  a  W  days. Kelly-Douglas has arranged to  b u y ^ S
• • * boxes fo r its staff and customers. The
Mrs. E. Snowsell, Glenmore rep re- banks a re  following suit and  are_ ar-
Vice-president is Dr. J . W. N. Shep­
herd  w hile G. A. E lliott succeeds J . P. 
Hampson as secretary-treasurer. The 
executive com m ittee w ill consist of G. 
A. McKay, J. F. Hampson, Ben Hoy, 
J . Logie arid E; C. Weddell.
A. J . Cameron, in presenting th e  ele­
venth annual report of the  club’s ac­
tivities, stated th a t eight dinrier itneet-
BEAL ESTATE INSUBANCE
tion given again. A t th e ,sam e  time, irigs and one open m eeting w ere held 
Professor Barse, of the U niversity  of during th e  past year, as w ell as tw elve
...... ..................  ”  ■”  — ' -----executive meetinggs. Despite th e  in-
the  high standstervention of th e  war, 
lord o f speakers has been m aintained 
and h e  expected tha t there  wiU be no A. 
cessation of guest speakers in  th e  com­
ing  months. : »
Mr. Adams stressed tha t not only 
does th e  Canadian Club en ter in to  the 
social life of com munities across Canr
HOPEMdNTOSH 
TO BE RELEASED 
IN EAST MAR'S
Start the New Year Right
REVELSTOKE 3X 
PALE BEER
K. Loyd, M. V; McGuire and . 
E. J. Chambers to Deal with 
Apple Advisory Council in Ot­
tawa-Tomorrow
sentative of th e  hospital aid, c a l l ^  ranging for plenty of apples on th e ir add bu t it provides an  educational as-. P rio r to his departure fo r the east
m eeting several days ago and a rran g  
ed for a card  party  on Tuesday eve­
ning, Jan u ary  30, to take  place in _the 
school hpuse__in aid of the hospital. 
Chinese checkers w ill also be played 
and a  la rge  crowd is expected.
per pkg. 19c
SUNLIGHT 
SOAP .......... 4 23c
TARIFF SUBJECTS • 
HOLD INTEREST 
OF GROWERS
Free Entry into Canada of Japan­
ese Oranges Under Quise of 
Mandarins and Tangerines is 
Frowned Upon
F irst resolutions tQ come before the 
’B.GJF.G.A. ednvention a t P e n U ^ n  on 
W ednesday, January  -IP, dealt , w ith  .
tariff m atters and followed t h e l r a g ^
ers wish to achieve m ay be obtained 
in the mainner being adopted at the 
present time.
W eekly reports showing quantities 
and countries of origin of all foreign 
fruits and vegetables imported into 
Canada should be issued, according to 
a resolution from the tariff committee. 
This inform ation will- em anate from 
th e 'departm en t of national revenue if 
the governm ent deems fit to recognize 
the m erits of the  -request, , which will 
be made through th e  Canadian Horti­
cultural Council.
E ntry  of Ja,panese oranges under the 
m ask of M andarines and the Tanger­
ines free of duty is to  be protested to 
the Dominion government, through' a
'Last w eek we m entioned tha t robins 
w ere still in  the district, but a  few  
days la te r meadow larjcs w ere heard  
singing as though it wCre spring. How­
ever, none w ere heard  during the  cold 
snap over the week-end, dr since, bu t 
a  flock of ducks w ere seen on Monday 
evening.
* • •
Probably the largest num ber of 
G lenm ore people ever to receive tre a t­
m ent in  the Kelowna hospital a t  one 
tim e a re  doing so now, as Mrs. E. 
Callas, IVlrs. M. D. Wilson, Mrs. Jack  
Snowsell, Mrs. A. L. Neibergall, Mr. 
Ab R ank in iand  M anuel Costa are  all
ill and in the  hospital.
■ * ♦ '
In la st week’s isue we spoke of news 
being received of the  passing of G. H. 
Watson’s sister in  Los Angeles. The 
name w as spelled incorrectly ■ and 
should have been Mrs. Covell not 
:CorelL ; ' V- ' '
premises. Associated Dairies have 
prin ted  special milk bottle caps show­
ing a big red apple.
Extensive campaigns have been a r­
ranged w ith the boards of trade of 
New W estminster and Pow ell River, 
w hile o ther organizations are  arrang ­
ing demonstrations in Burnaby, N orth
pect through its Dominion-wide con- w here he iwill attend num erous agri- 
nections. In  the  w ar, he  believed, the  cu ltural sessions, A. K. Loyd, presid- 
Canadian Clubs can render a real ser- en t of B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd., intim ated 
vibe by correlating thought and stress- to  The Courier that the board  of gov- 
ing loyalty and  patriotism . ernors of tha t grow er conipany had
Besides th e  guest speaker. S ir Ro- decided upon a plan of an agreem ent 
bert HoUarid, a  speaker to  the  m eeting, w hich i t  w ill submit to the  shippers 
w as Charles Brazier, secretary of the for the ir signatures for the coming 
Vancouver, West Vancouver, V ictoria regional council of B.C. Canadian Clubs season.
and O ak Bay. w ho w as tou ring  th e  interior. W ith No details of the agreem ent were
Window Disnlavs Canada at w a r th e  Canadian Clubs in  announced by Mr. Loyd, w ho would
wuioow y  . , th e  Dominion have, a greater cause only say tha t a con trac t is being pre-
A n a p p le w n d o w  ^ isp lay  contest to ever before, he  stated, and ex-, pared. H  is understood, however, that
ru n  from  January 29 to i^ b ru a ry  3 _  satisfaction w ith  the  apprecia- although the governors are not pre- 
w ill b ring  prizes -  ^hese^ w im  P comments he  had received regard-
dows are  to be judged  by provincial . _ thp reeional council’^  work, and federal departm ent of agriculture ^ ” ® regional councus worn.
It’s Creamy, Brighter and 
Healthful, too. - 
THE ENTEBPRIZE BREWERY
Re^eIstek^..BJCv'v- ^  .
I This advertisem ent'is  not-published 
or displayed by the  L iquor Control 
' Board or,by th e  G overnm ent of Bri- 
, tish Columbia.
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  .
HOUDAY DATES 
ARE RECOMMENDED
Retail Merchants .Bureau Agrees 
on Closing Days ^
Members of the retaU m erchants’ 
bureau of the Kelowna B oard of Trade
nared to say tha t all export will be a f ir^ d  to suggested dates fo r holidays
ASK LESS CHANGES 
IN SCHOOL BOOKS
men. -
The Vancouver board’s B.C. P ro d ­
ucts B ureau has arranged w ith  Mr. 
MacCorkindale, superintendent ot 
V ancouver schools to  feature apple 
-programs a t seven different schools in 
Vancouver. Mr. Hayden ■will address 
the  students and th  eAmbassadors of 
Goodwill . w ill demonstrate apple pack­
ing .
A ll "manufacturers and industrial 
dr^anizatioris through .the Vancouver 
area have" beep circularized by  the 
Vaiicouver Board o f 'T rad e , draw ing 
ttieir atteritiori to “Apple, " Week” .
.Newspapers will be  carrying doub­
le page a d v e r t in g  spreads this w eek 
a t ' the  coast while a five!. 
broadcast program  is to be ru n
“I BEAT UP 
HITLER,” COURT 
HEARS MAN SAY
handled so ldy  by Tree Fruits, yet they 
w ill endeavor to have the shippers 
subm it all transactions w ith  the Old 
Country buyers for the ir inspection so 
tha t a close check on the export sit­
uation may be maintained.
W hether such a p lan  w ill be in­
cluded in the . final d raft of the epn- 
tr-act between Tree Fruits-' and the 
shippers is not known.
In  the meantime, the fate  ; o f this 
year’s m arketing d e a l , is still to be 
considered. M ajor M. V. McGuire and 
w ith  E. J. Chambers, secretary and  p res id -. 
en t of the federated shippers .asspeia-
during the coming year and  w ith two 
exceptions passed every recom m enda­
tion. It is not know n i f  th e re  has been 
a change in' ; legislation regarding 
p iu rsd a y  half-holidays and  until tha t 
inform ation is ' obtained; tw o  Thursday 
closing dates canriot be set. I t  was the 
principle in th e  past t o ; rem ain  open 
on Thursday afternoons if  a  holiday 
was declared on F riday  o r Saturday 
of the aam e week.
Thursday, M arch. 21, and  'Thiirsday, 
May 23, arp the\ tw o .'dates affected.
Following .are. ‘. the recom mended 
dates on which K elowna re ta il stores
Steve Zakall Modestly Admits 
Whipping ’Herr Hitler
Strap-^Judge Kelley Murmurs in the east now"^and together which a re  m em bers of the''bur.eau will
Homicidal Ideas .w ith  Mr. Loyd w ill confer w ith  the ^ ,
/ apple advisory council on January  26 Good s ^ d a y , jyiarch 22;.rEaster Mon- 
H itler m av be Boeie Man No. 1 to regarding the release of McIntosh and day, March; 25;. Em php;. Day,,.>Ftid^
a School bdbks are  gi^CTally fa r  re-! of education but not before some disr greatest nations to stop him, bu t to ious and Ro™®?,were re leased v O n j^ t-
K s» lu « ..n  approved  b r i b e  t a r U I c o m . m w « ^  = c < m v e n U . » o f f r u l t g r ^ . | ^ » l o t t ^  b “ t ° » to ™  f e S ^ i ^ e r ? ^ ^
' ‘V- .. 2akall told His —------ :— rr———7- Wednesday,_JDecemher,^; Boxing Day,ers. b u t on Friday, Jan . 12, w hen th e   ^ „  .... , ,  , .x  ,  . x ,, . . n n m  laniT resuiuiiun ejtiiressen Its BC.P;,€kA.'61st annual convention w as Hon. K. C. MacDonaldi mi™3ter Of h im  With 3 sttap , —------ ... - . 4 xx j - -
repo rt subndtted  b y  P . ..A. anoroval <3 the  wteJiesalem aetten te  d ^  Judge W. C .-K e lley , w hen he m eeting w hich_he was attendm g.
Chairnwn of th e  : ^ f f  ^ d  j  M e rc »  S d  J ^ S r i S  subm itted a  resolutiori w hich asked th e . und<^ m y draartm ent and  l  am  no t as appeared before him  to obtain natural--
w hich w as gWen fu ll coverage in  The Dominion goverriirient\to continue th e  fam iliar subject as I  perhaps ization papers in  Pentictftn
C ourier .last week. i h r e e p S w e m S ^ J S  ^ d T c .  o n ^  u S ^ W W  book « ir  arten ri of ten  Z ^ ,  a  H ungarian, told th e  suf-
Sum tnerlands t e a t t ^ ^ > ^ n i n g  to SifffSid fu r- years a rid 'tha t a  five-year notice of any  to e  greatest number free  books prised court th a t  he ha<l come m  con-
shipped, into C f n a d a i L ^ ^  the secreta]^  to S r -  corifemplated change ;be  g^^^^ of any  province i m U a i ^ ,  I  a d i^ e  tac t w ith  H itler in  G em an y . had
Croston d e le g a te  co h ten d ed 'th a t to e  you to  w rite  to the del)artment of edu- j!ought h im  then ,-and  would welcome
In Thursday* -^Jecember 2ff; Mew. Year’s 
the melee, Zakall encountered the Day, WednesdayV - Vfanuary' :'l; and 
mari who .was •later, to bring Europe ‘Thursfey, January 2*- IM l.
him
: fruR  . to e r  instructed toe secretary
come t h r o u ^  c ^ o m s  in  ^  w ard  to  the Canadian F ru it Whole-
asked
into anoto'er w ar, and gave 
sound licking.
“W hat did you h it h im  w ith?’
Judge-K elley.
.^A''big strap,” was to e  reply.
“A  pity  it  wasn’t  something heav- 
rem arked His Honor.
Closing th e  day, after N ew  Year’s 
this yearx caused m u to  dissension bu t 
as Thursday. Ja n u a iy  2; 1941, would 
be  a ' h a lf  ho liday  anyway, no reason 
could be  given w hy the  \sto res should 
open a t a ll o n 'to a t  day.'v v^any j j S  Association toe sincere ^ p re- freqSn t changing of text books c ^ e s  ration Md ^ t o r  a coraect^ tem rat an opportunity to flg it him a^^time diimp-dutie? Qf ^he cooperatiori^ ^ a^^  ^ rinnecessary expense to toe ratepayers Yoq w ill find that this, department has was in answer to to© .question asked
those duties, w as refereed  to  th e  .fanff ^  p  un an  roeu oy em bareassm ent to  the teaching adopted a  progressiva TJolicy.” all persons obtaining their- papers as le ^  ro,.r<r*b of w nrid
com mittee. m Zx, ^ ^  C a p t .E .  A. T itehm arsh ,; Penticton, to  w hether they  w ould be w illing to  Z ak e lls  naturahzations papers w ere, cou jte ,.of ,w orld  . h i s t i ^ ,
•n ils 'ac tion  on toe  p ^ rt o f  th e  wr z, iV n re s ra t TOnditions cannot afford to  claimed to a t“ education i s  a progress-i take  up arm s for the  country of them g r a t e d  w i t h o u t ^ e l ^  , . .
vention w as only taken  a fte r ^ve  ^  ^  ^ • Y o u  are toe  type of m an w e want.”
Lew is em phatically ste^^ ._^ that^  to e  This resolution w as rrfereed  to  to e  cation one must keep abreast w ith the Zakall explained tha t Hitler, w ith  said th e  judge.
suggestion Is im practical and th a t to e
jrisults which the  Sum m erland grow- eat during  the ir short life span.
executive to  discuss w ith the m inister times. others', had attem pted to break up a
beito; toarige4
rs6m cto ing ,‘h:(^Nd6iv*^ ra m e -
-x» W..X. J—o -  toing ‘‘sharper’* an d  had really  "gone
It is interesting to conjecture how toe to work on his opponent. ■ -
i8
KMl
M l
mmirn
THUliSDAY, JANXfAKY 25, 1540 THE KELOWNA COURIER
P A JQ E  F I V E
BATEB
Hint twcuty-fitrc woida. fihjr c«liUl> >d44tfa»M<J 
wutdf oa< ceat «Mcli.
If Copy u jtcctjiMiJAaicdi by cacb or xwwwmt !• 
P*k1 w ithin tw o w cclu (luixi d»t« o l ia w ^  
•  diatcount of lweuly-fi»« ce«U  wW b« W m i*. 
Ihu* a tw enty  five w oid adveftiaem eot 
cotiipanied by cBib o r paid w ithiu tw o wawt# 
co*ta tw enty-five centa.
MiiiiuiufU charve, 25 centa.
W hen it it d c tiied  th a t rrpliea lx  adiitcated to  
a ho* a t The C ourier Office, an aduitioual 
charge of te a  cent* it  naoie.
fclach initial and group  of not m ore than five 
figuret count* a* one word.
A dvcrtitem cnl* for thi* colum n thou ld  be in 
The C ourier Office not la te r than  
oc lock  on W edneaday afternoon.
CARD OF THANKS
Th e  rciaUves of the htte Joel iS. C 'rsif thank their friends for expressions 
of sympathy in their riH;ent lyereave- 
ment. Also Dr. Knox, Hospital staff
and all who provided transportation..
20-lp
foar THE CHURCHES
WANTED THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Ke l o w n a  w elfare  Association. Do­nations of CLOTHING or CASH 
badly needed to carry on relief work. 
Parcels of clothing may be left a t the 
Kelowna F urn itu re  Co. L. Richard, 
Secretary, 26-lc
Kiral U nited, corner K ichter S t. and B ernard 
A venue
M lnfatcr: Rev. W . W . M cPlicraon. M.A., D .Th. 
O rean la t and  C hoir L eader:
Cyril S. M otaop, A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
11 a.m. The Imprisoned Splendour. 
7.30 p.m. Monthly book talk: “Good-
CROSSING FROM DAMASCUS TO BAGDAD IN 1939 STYLE
m
■ '>4'- mmi
j g M i i
m M
m
S.-A
J‘i 1
i
m H
4' Vm'*
m w m
%
W ANTED—^Married couple, no child- bye Mr. Chips,” by James Hilton.ren, for work on mixed farm.
Man m ust bo good general farm er and 
wife able to cook for other help. Apply 
Box 47, The Courier. 4-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C orner B en iard  Ave. and B ertram  St.
Readers of The Courier w ill rem em ber the story of G erry M u lb en r. wjio leH^the^employ^^^t^
M otor^rn KeTowna las? fall To accept a position w ith the Standard Oil Co. in ^  
Gulf of Porslu. ™ i, picluro ahow alho  bus In which
S O U P 'S  O N
I t ’s  t h e  s t u f f  t h e s e  d a y s  f o r  k i d d i e s ,  
a n d  a l l ,  a n d  i t ’s  s o  c o n v e n i e n t .
AYLMERCAMPBELL’S
WE
TOMATO
ALL
OTHERS
For real flavour.
STOCK THEM ALL 
Per 
tin
Ti»» 7 t ; *
for
10c
HEDLUND’S
The best, in O yster O  TlnB 
£t forand Mushroom
Really good in the following 
flavours—
TOMATO and O I'lns 
VEGETABLE for 25c
ALL
FLAVOURS
HEINZ
Contains no filling.
2  Tins
for 29c
;.r'iii<i tlfi- Vi I
In case you’re  a little  worried, tha t is a camel on th e  left side of the Pjeture i^m o S ^^ab o u t sfx hundred miles, 
note dated Decem ber 17: “Travelled in this bus from Damascus to Bagdad by compass, about 
* ------------- -----  and expect to sail tomorrow for Bahrein, and get there  Tuesday. Then to worK. 'lo aaysBOARD AND ROOM This Society is a branch of The M other Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu-
-More About-
Am in Basrah now ----  *
today since I left Kelowna and am getting tired  of travelling
jH^OOM and Board for gentlem an In setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sun
private family; very quiet; 7 min- day School, 9.45 a.m.; first and third 
utes from post office. Box 48, The Wcsdnesdaya, Testimony Meeting, 8
-More About-
Courler. 26-lc
FOR SALE
p.m. Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
«.__ _1------------- ------------------------------♦
PAY
TRIBUTE
Fo e  s a l e —Small grocery businessin progressive town in Okanagan 
Valley. Going concern. Can be hand­
led w ith small capital. Ideal for man 
and wife. F urther particulars, Box 49, 
The Courier: 26-lc
Fo r  SALE—Pure-bred English Setter puppies. 3 months old. Seen in Ver­
non. Miss Grout, Irish Creek, Vernon.
26-lp
^OR, SALE—Old newspapers, 10 lb. 
bundle, 25c. Call a t Courier Office.
FOR RENT
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
FURTHER DONATIONS FRED GORE IS
HOPE
GOVERNMENT
NEXT GOVERNOR-GENERAL?
TO W. A. C.
Interim  Pastor:
Rev. T. H. HARRIS, B.A. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28, 1940
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. “Divine 
Compulsion.”
7.15 p.m.—Singing from Screen.
7.30 p;m.—Evening Worship. “Christ 
and Certainty.”
“Come w ith us, and we will do 
' thee good.”
3346 Anonymous
1937 Anonymous
H. Andison
3400 Anonymous
F. H. Atkinson
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bartley
RETURNED AS 
FIRST AH) HEAD
F o r  r e n t —2 completely furnished
apartm ents, $15 per month, w ater 
apd light included. C entral location. 
Apply 166 Rowclifle Ave, 26-tfc
NOTICE
A  0 < i ^ k e € i £ -
J ill J  C o o k i e s- , y- - . .24-*'*^   ^ ' 4 »
J 'D p iE N 'iS ^
^ O T IC E —On and after February  1st,
From  Page 1, Column 5 
turies won a reputation of being dis­
pensed fairly, justly  and im partially.
E. C. Weddell acted as chairm an J. H. Burrows 
during the luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Butticci
Thirty yeai:s of long devotion to 2398 Anonymous 
duty was commended in County Court J. Bazzana 
on Monday morning, when members A. T. Bath 
of the legal fra te rn ity  in Kelowna of- John Baron 
fered the ir congratulations to Judge W. A. Brousseau 
J. D. Swanson. Ernest Bornais
E. C. “Bud” Weddell was the first Jack Buckland 
of the bar m em bers to extend the ir J. Bloila 
felicitations to' His Honor on Monday Fred Colton 
morning, as he has been appearing Alister Cameron 
before Judge Swanson as counsel since Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colton 
1913. With Mr. Weddell in these early Sylvester Camozzi 
days of K elowna w ere the late Magis- Mrs. R. C. C arruthers 
trate J. F. B urne and R. B. K err, Madame Collins
“Judge Swanson was the first mem- 2 sacks vegetables and
ber of the bench to hold court in Ke- E. G. Davies 
lowna and we appreciate his unfailing Mr. and Mrs. C. Dalcol 
courtesy throughout the years,” de- Clarence Duncan 
dared  Mr. Weddell, in wishing con- 1054 Anonymous 
tinued good health  in the years to Fred Dawson 
come for both Judge Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. F ishter 
Mrs Swanson. Agnes and Andy Gaspardone
From Page 1, Column 3
booked before N ovem ber 20th for 153,- 
$1.00 ' P f n c i r f l  A I F k  0 1 7  A O  boxes which have y e t to be ship-
5.00 / n o  O r i / % 1 1  ped. These am ounts bring the to tal
5.00 A fa . apparent export sales this year to
4.00 -------- 2,431,757—440,934 boxes less than w ere
Growing Interest Shown in St. exported a year ago, ^ .
50.00 T L A u  1 r* io o cc  Coni And there seems to be but little hope
1.00 J o h it  Ambulance Classes Sam- am ount w ill be reduced by
tation and Home Nursing fu rther export shipm ents between now 
Groups to be Formed and the end of the season. I t has no t
been possible to book firm orders since
2,00
5.00
1.00
5.00
10.00
3.00
Fred Gore was returned as president November 20th and the subsidized con- 
of the Kelowna centre of the St. John signment deal has also been term lnat- 
Ambulance Association at the annual ed by the governm ent. .
100 meeting of tha t group held in Dr. W. The domestic situation p r^ e n ts  a
5.00 F Anderson’s office on Wednesday, somewhat b righ ter picture. In the^B. 
100 January  17. A. Gagnon was named C. m arketing zone, tha t portion of the
2.00 vice-president and H. G. Henderson- country west .of O ntario, 117,613 more
1.00 Watts w ill continue as secretary- treas- boxes have been sold to date this year
s
2.00
1.00
1.00
urer.
Press reports in London have nam ed
1.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
than had been sold to the same date
Classes for the study of first a id  last year; This m arket has absorbed ^
were carried on under the junior board 1,668,657 boxes his year as against 1,- the Earl of Elgin as a possible suc-
of trade during the winters of 1937 and 551,044 last year. ~ cessor to Lord Tweedsmuir as gover-
1938 to which body all the credit is This gain, however, is more than off- nor-general of Canada. Lord Tweeds-
d u e ’ for starting  such classes in th is set by the loss of the s ^ e s  to E astern  m uir’s te rm  expires this year.
city,” declared President Gore in  read- Canada w here to date this year there  ----------- ---------- --------- --------------- -------
ing his annual report. “It was felt by have only been 52,960 boxes sold as
More than  tw enty  years have elap- Mrs. W. A. Grigg 
. . . If you suffer from RHEUMATISM, sed since H. V. Craig first appeared W illiani_Galinski
1940, the  Special Duty Nurses of
th e  G raduate Nurses’ Association, fol- ^ , ______________ __________
lowing the trend  of the Vancouver STOMACH or KID- before Judge Swanson in Kamloops V. A. Giesinger
G raduate Nurses Association have de- „  t r OXJBLe ’ NERVOUSNESS, or and it is nearly  eighteen years since A. F. Gaspardoni ^
cided to enforce the  eight hour day ^   ^  ^ common Mr. Craig, opened his practice heye Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
(3-11; 11-7; 7-3). The fee for eight and appeared before th e  justice in Wm. Haug & Son
hours will be $4.00. The fee for 12 ^  T7AT County Court. Mrs. A; L. Henderson
hour duty henceforth w ill be $6.00. ^  t  t  b e l l^ n d  strong “We have always been assured ot H e n ^  H om sberger
5-22 those interested that the time had come - - 1ST RUTLAND A
TROOP *
2.00
.50
when it would be wise to form a local year. This loss is due to  the  B.C. 
centre under the jurisdiction of the growers being shut out of the Ontario
2 00 B.C. council St. John  A.A. and to  th is and Quebec m arkets by the ^ n in g  re-
2.00
Hubble
end an executive was appointed a t a gulations institu ted  by the federal gov 
2 00 meeting called on December 14, 1938. ernm ent in Septem ber ,
1.00 xrsoi* Between Jan u ary  14th, 1939, to  the
2.00 Visit Last Ju ly  season, th e  B.C. m arketing
“In Ju ly  we had the pleasure of a ^bne took 599,358 boxes while, during
visit from  George Edwardson, 'B.C. j.jjg same period another 183,009 boxes 
council secretary and discussed w ith vvent to  Ontario and Quebec. Assufn
“Do a good tu rn  dailyl”
10.00
35.00
5.00
M
26-2C  ^ If w ant to oe w en ana suoug, greatest possible courtesy and pa- W. J. Hayes ‘
----— learn  which foods poison your s y s t ^  ku- .ThHita Swanson, for J. Hamasaki
ir o ld — ^which a
washing'^machine. Don’t  buy ^ y  foods you shoifld aat t^ r e u ^ ^ ^  to judicial duties,” re- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jarv is
ONEY! M ore money for you ld whic c t as medicines; learn w l^ hi he has always shown great diligence H. A. H unt
....----- - — —-------------- nV rrc" A W ^TA  his devotion to judicial duties,” re- r. and im ake until,you  have seen iM about the  R in S ,  ANEMIA, ^HTOIGESTroN F. Joudry
large aU6w.ance w e w ill give on your w hatever your particifiar problem is „  expressed th e  reg re t of his col- J. Johnston 
^  machine. R. B. N unn Singer Sewing . . . . now, you  too, can learn  these exyr u , s  _  ^
M achine Store.
_ __ . „  . a lenffiies tha t they had not been priv il- Miss Kinakiri
26-lc VITAL SECRETS in g g ^ to  meet Mrs. Swanson more often S. Kish
home. Investigate - this on the occasions of his yisits here bu t L. Kish
DO yott lm ow T lia tthe K eldw iiaStedm  vvay to  v ibrant health  and a happier Jg realized has taken good jAo. KressmanLaundry w ^ h e s  sw eaters w ithout iifg, . ■ TT5.. aci Vio -ic in b e tte r 'R : N- Knox■washes ■witho l f e .
shrinkage, and blocked to  correct FREE EXPLANATORY
shape? Prices 35c to  50c. Phone 123 to- OD-Pa^e HEALTH BOOK
day  and ha've the  Austin call fo r yours. , ® ^
^ 23-tfc W rite today. No cost or obhgation,
1 «o:
.  in. Tike y o u 'to  Imow tha t w e appreciate Modern Foods Ltd. Employees
iNY’S Kelowna Shoe Hospital—Ex- 328 H argrave Street, Wmmpeg, ] ^ n .  ^y  ^ in the sm all .T IL McKinley
cellenf , shoe repairing, m odem  
equipniehti reasonable rates—Skates 
experUy sharpened. We m aintain a pick 
up and d e livery ; system. Phone 55.
^  17-tfc
TRUE CORPOEATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
IgTE BUY, We  SELL all second-hand 
W  furniture. O. L. Jones F urn itu re  
Co. Ltd. 25-tfc
TENDERS FOR FHIE BRIGADE 
INSURANCE
l ? L O
r  1
never been so .
T enders w ill be received by the un- ters could not be  heard  patierRly and Jakob R eider
,WERS for aU occaslons-Funeral dersighed up^tO noon on Saturday •co;Meousl^^d^^^^^^
w reaths, wedding bouquets and February 3, 1940, for insuring members The feeling of confidence and the 2555 Anonymous
■ ' ’ - — - Volunteer F ire  Brigade
it and sickness. The -------  , ___
corner low est or any tender no t necessarily personal ^fnend^^^^
. sprays, corsages. T S s , “° =b u lb rF lo w e rs  Telegraphed-anywhere, against accident  si ss.  bench and the  bar has engenaerea i^umce cm iey 
R ichter S treet Greenhouses,
R ichter and H arvey-,S t. Phone 88. accepted. , „r..,^oA'r mpmbcrc? of the bar has m eant S. TeoreohClO-tfc F or fu rther particulars apply J o  Mr. younger m^^^ L  H. Thomson
Eg g s  are down in price. Mrs. House- Volimteer F ire Brigade, wife, em brace your loving husband.
Cfaude Newby; Deputy Chief, Kelow- of the patience Mrs. E. p . Willits
O rders for the ■week ending Jan u ary
_ __  ______ ____^ ______  ______ 27th, 1940: The troop w ill rally  iii th e
100 him  many m atters concerning the w ork ing tha t J h e  wratern^ ab- com munity hall Saturday evening in-
2.00 of the local centre. His visit was well gQj.  ^ j-jjg ggjj^e ajjjount this year, and stead of Friday.
2 00 w orthw hile in  that i t  gave us m ore of the B.G. grow ers qu ick ly 'ob ta in  T h e  P.L.s should h av e -th em se lv es
s!oo a personal touch w ith headquarters pgrmigsion to ship into th e  Ontario ready to stage another Scout Law  play 
2.00f and also enabled us to obtain firsthand  ^^d Quebec m arkets, aha  th a t th a t —this tim e on the th ird  Scout L aw i'
12.00] ju st how the  work was progressing in 'n aa rk e t absorbs as m any boxes as i t  x,.
3 00 other parts, of the province. ^id a year ago, a fu rth e r total of 782,- A t the  ^ e e t in g  la st F riday  .toere w as
I ’oo “D uring th e  years three classes w ere ^q>j jjj—  m arketed. a good ^ te im a n c e p f  scopts 2^6 m  n i ^ -
f.Oo held, these being the jim ior board, un- However, his am ount deducted from  “^Ut a decided lack p L p a trw  lead- 
100 der Dr. Anderson and Fred CJore; high j^^ g i^gg^oOO boxes still unsold, leaVes and.-seconds, AU .patrol leaders are  
l^ OO school under Dr. J. S. Henderson and a„ apparent surplus of 385,630 boxes requested to  do thehr b ^ J o  attend’aU 
200 Mr. Watts; and the Young Catholics, £qj. which there  is a t the  present tim e meetings, so as to  m ake «xhO m eetings 
l]00 under Dr. Henderson and Mr. Gagnon, no visible outlet. as successful as possible.
100 “A n industrial class was also organ- ^  condition exists on the prairies The scout law plays proved of a  bet- 
300 ized under Dr. Henderson and Mr. which undoubtedly h ^  acted to re - te r  calibre than  th e  w eek  previous and
2.00 W atts and. 11 obtained C certificates gt^ict the  consumption of apples but, aU the boys seeiried to  get a g reat kick
loOo and two obtained B. '  on the other hand, the  same condition out of them. . S evera l'tenderfoo t te$ts
100 “Eighty persons took the examina^ ^ g y  from  now on be of considefable were, passed by recriiits w ho are keen ly  
10.00 tions an d .ten  passed for their m adal- benefit to , th e  O k a n a g a n .O n  th e  in tereried  in  scouting.
100 Hons, th ree failed for medallions and prairies a  g reat m any of the farm ers _ in-u o 'j  aa,.
iloo one fo r  label arid one for certificate. have held as m uch w heat as; : t h ^  rfiSiv
100 “The average marks made w ere con- gguld. Enough has b ^ n  sold to’ m eet a ttend  tbe  s c o u t^ n e ^
s ’oo sistehlly good for those who passed -jbeir cu rren t obligations but the re-
12.52 arid great credit .is due the doctors and m ainder has been held  in  the hope of spciabon m ^ tm g  wiU follow toe sc<?nt 
cins practical instructors, for the Sood gp ib c r^ sd  in  price;- " - >
m aiy^naiux« ,^  «c. t” '^’''S ohdVouso20M  the classes made. I t  is th e  This7-has Tehded ^^to . reduce to e  “ gtit.W ill be to e 'f llm
rushed th a t small mat- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. T- Roadhouse 20.0^ exam iner and in- gmount o f  ready  caSh^available for and  evOnte tha t w ill be-shown by B ert-
4’00 structors to keep up a good standard such things as apples but, on jtoe Otoer ram  Chichester.^ « ^
isioo and w herever possible to improve such band this condition, ih a y  ; assur.e o f  a  - iggbhl Notes of I n t e r ^ ^ '- —
3.00 standard, it being expected tha t any steadier and increased sale of apples
person coming forward for exam ina-, during the .coming m onths - and  m ay v 
tion for medallion should have a really  mean th a t th e  Okanagan-^smaU fru its  S o n  m ark 
good knowledge of first aid. ggd stoneT ru its  th is  year will find.^a ’ ‘ ‘43-
Practiced Work more stable -market on iihe' prairies
It has also become the practice of t h ^  for Jh e p & s t several y^
care of His Hohor as he is in be tte r ' R. . nox 
health now than  a few  years ago. A. W. Lehmari
“We hope th a t w e will have toe Fred Matsume 
honor of practicing before you for R. Marie 
many years to  come and we would Mr. and Mrs. B ert M arshall
,25-2c greatly your consideration in the s all J. Bw c inley 
details Which confront u s /’ concluded W. B.-McKenzie 
Mr. Craig; August Ongara
Magistrate T. F. ‘McWilliams w as a Bob Pearson 
law student w hen he first appeared Harold Pettigrew  
before Judge Swanson 21 years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Roy p o lla rd  
He paid a tribu te  to  Judge Swanson’s Pratteri Dancing School 
patient and kindly  nature. He has J. L. Piddocke 10 boxes Fey. McIns.
P . E. Simpson
“Your kindliness* and interest in  the R. Seale
2.50
5.00
10.00
2.00 
2.00
give him 3 eggs for breakfast each day Kelowna B.C., 
for one week. Help the local farm ers. January  18, 1940.
W e have 9,000 eggs to  move F riday  and : ■:--------
Saturday. Buy 4 dozen from  yoiur' 
bu tcher or grocer who patronizes toe 
Kelowna Egg Agency. 25-lp
G. H. DUNN,
R
exhibited by H is 'H o n o r  when he ap- A. B. Wigglesworth 
Citv Clerk, peared before him  th irteen years ago H. -Waldron ^  • 
in Kamloops he  soon lost his fear and Willow Inn and Staff 
trepidation. Jane S. -Whittingham
“  Mr. Bredin dw elt shortly on the Mary W dmot
great conflict in the world today. “Of George W arner
•* •. all things tha t w e are fighting for, not J. Zauchner
________________________________  _____ the least is our system of jurisprud- 3932 Anonymous
B. NUNN, Autioneer --- P rerious At the Kelowna general hos- ence,’’ .declared m  Bre^m  We are George Hopkins
20.00 . weeks after the lecturer has finished, quality and no t m arred  h r  m fen o r 11^  k AilAlUaJ A AiYVB A A-VTA A-uu
10 00 those in charge of the classes to .carry : ^-One bright sp o t m  -.to^^^
experience and knowledge of 
household goods, farm  stock and im­
plem ents wiU assure you of b e r i  re­
sults from  your auction. Phone 45.
25-tfc
B I^H S
^  r ‘g
30.00 gg oriiy by this means can we ever ex- f ru i t  R  is in  good shape^^^^^ - - - r - r
3 00 pect to fiave people taking the courses ifhes are toe "™°st desirable o^^s. De Teacher Gives United
500 efficiently trained and_especially isthis, licious ajejn^^a ^eiT^safe^POSto^^ Church Y.P.S. Keen Address
5-00 appheaWe to w here a f  g reat ex ten t J o  export
5.00 flrst aider m ay be so far removed from  South America, bu t M clptpsh poniv 
$2.00 a doctor tha t for some time the very: prises nearly  forty-five percent of the
every m a n 'h a s , rich or poor, to be w ars commence. —  — ------  -------  -  , u
J. C. Martin, r iv e  the same court and under the the world today is on the  threshold Gore stressed the Jack of fimds w hich
same laws. This is an outstandings p£ g mighty contest. 1 0 _ _ -fnr r  p  ivrpTntosh' to  eo into the  On- me
thing about our dem ocratic system.,, He expressed his appreciation fo r pressed the hope that sufficient money + ’ --j,Q„gXj_„ jjjgj.jjgts gnd the fed- ka
’ H  But no system w ill work satisfactorily the kindness and happy relations ex- would be fortlmoming soon to provide governm ent m ay  consent to  a re - on lilt- —i-A ....A.,..,, +V.O Vionoh 1... tha  K<iinwna a ctrotz-hor aoH first aid suDohes for crai governm ent m ay  consem. lo  a re  on
An intenselyu interesting talk was
50 fif?"of” the” 1 ia tien t^  upon present total holdings and this variety given to the  Y.P.S. of the U nited
^  J h tk io w le d e r o f  thT first would bear th^e b ru n t of any adversity  church on Sunday by  Hal Odium b nthe knowledge 01, trie nrst aiaer. m ight be experienced. , interesting people he., had .m et aiid
There are two possible avenues for heard  of.
is handicapping the centre and ex- relief. O ttawa m ay give permission Odd and interesting, persons w ere
He suggested tha t Before concluding his report,
McIntosh to  go into toe  On-
F®B  A  SQUARE DEAL in  Plumbing,Heating and Sheet M etal W ork— 
phone 164 o r 559-L.
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
entioned whom he had  m et .an Alas- 
and B.C., w hile he was ram bling
COMING EVENTS
fU |B; Harold Winch, M X A ,, Leader of 
m .  to e  C .CF. Party , Victoria, w ill -Twinin’ 
speak a t  toe  R utland Community FLINTOira-
' *^es^ay, January  30th; I.O .QF. HaU, ‘
Kelowna, Wednesday, January  31st.
‘ ■ 4-lc
. . The R oaring ForHes
/•‘W hen a  person gets to  th e  age of
p ital on
to Mr. and Mrs,
Bridges, a* son
BHAGU-r-At toe Kelowna geenral hos-
> la l  Oh Tuesday, January  16, 1940, to gyj, m  rK s iisi iuru  t  i ss a  n  r i upus ca- u m uc ff ^m rit v  s t t   r -   tours w orkine in boats mines, as
Bhagu Singh and Bhagu Ram, R ut- g^iegg those w ho occupy the bench  hibited by inembers of fb e^® ^°w n a  a stretcher and b r s t  aid supphes for teaching, and  c o n c ^ e d  m in-
land, a daughter.  ^ follow high standards and your Honor law firms and for then: k ind  consid- use in any emergencies. . a Lovd chairm an of the board ers traonters an  eccentric O xford
WEISBECK—At the  Kelowna general h ^  fo llo i^ d  those  ^  ana eration for b is to ea lth .^  H e _ s u g ^ s t^  of J h e  h^s g o v e rn o rlo f  B.C. T ree Fruits Ltd., g radunteK ving in the wilderness, hos-
hospital, on W etoesday, January  17, high standards of the  b e n c h . ^  that_because of his -id  classes as 133 E. J. Chambers, p resident of Associat- pitable people in lonely places, a sh ip’s
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. John Weisbeck, “It is a great tom g tha t a man goM would not W W  1 ed Growers and  M ejor M- McGuire, cook who pursued pan try  p ilferers
Jr., Rutland, a daughter. from this court k n o w p g  he has had a more yeara ^f&M^*^hool 45- high school president of th e  Canadian H orticultur- w ith  a m eat cleaver, and his sm all
FE N W IC K -A t toe  Kelowna general kindly and J a i r  toat he b a d  been^^^^^ l a - X l ^ ?  1 5 - ^ t b t n k  4^^ Council, a re  now ' in  the east to  grandfather who outw itted a huge
hosnital on Thursday,' January  18, D. C. Fillm ore, ^ te e m  m o  affection pf to e  28, R u tl^ d , ^  ‘ ' place toe: situation before the federal w ould-be rpbber w ho had drugged
1948 to M r mid Mre J. S. Fenwick, o f the K elowna counsel, exp r^M d  his teg iity  here. _  New Classes Formed government. hiihl O ther'fascinating  Jnridents w ere
Okanagan Mission a daughter. .V gratification fo r Judge Swanson s^  a ^  B om  r, ’’ Two home nursing classes w ere or- -should they succeed in persuading mentioned. v , .
(jKanagan auasiou, a u  us +ainmont nt th irtv  vears on the bench Swanson graduated w ith honors ua u n  ___nioocin c-mitatinn ___________________  x _ __ ____ Canada to M r d d lu ih  invited others to  te ll of
-XI Tonitarv IK  -------  . . , , ,  , • „  . ^  - 4.^ txor “ <• --------- -------— -------- -  ,x,.v... . .  ,.— . sofely Bssum- odd persons and Miss Mabel Swainson
unfailing h e ^ f u l n ^  m  a at O?gopde Hall, vras to  to^ is to  lie taught by Mrs. Roy H unt and ed th a t 'tw o  hundred  thousand boxes told of a  giant San Francisco police-
19^; to Mr.. ^ d M r e .  L .M . young m em ber of tlw b a r . J Y o u  have in 1 ^ 2  apd ^ o 'v e d  to  M ^ t c b a  t  c en tre , is ad- would move: to  this m arket. man whp greeted motorists in  an  un-
Kelowna, a-daughter. enhanced g rea tly  toe dignity of .toe game year. Four years JatOT, a t C ar- yjged from Ottawa, “to a l as the secret- The govermhen'fc m ay also consent to  usual m anner. .
WITJ.iTAMS-^At toe Kelowna g e n e i^  bench;" he declared. /  ^ b e rry , Man., h e  m a r i ie j  aiv. H. G. Henderson-Watfs, holds n a resunintion of th e  consigned export' Miss V era/E m brey , gtpup leader
46 years, toe years rush  past w ito a na, a  son. —  - -  - - t  j  e? — j - - -  ------------------------- ------- -
roaring  sound .'.T h is  is known as toe SNO-WSEIX—A t to e  Kelowna general his congratulations to  Judge S y ^ s o n  jpopg^ w here Judge S w ^ so n  becam e tgtion o r hom e hygiene.’ export shipm ents woiuld result.
"roaring forties’. This ' Schoolgirl hospital on Monday, January  22, 1940, “on such an enunent <»nclusiOT^^ *o well k n o :^  as a  p h u o s^ h e r  and  a  lec-^ It was suggested.at,toe .meeting th a t The governm ent m igh t also consent they  intended to  confine such assist-
hospital on Sunday; Jm im ry  21, 1940, Dr, C. W. Dickson, court r e g i^ a r ,  d a u g h t^  of pioneers, of B ruce Cmmty, - j j - Q g n a -  gggj w hereby a  price of $1.05 per box and chrirm an, and  D en isB aifb rd , p re-
to  Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams, Kielow- associated him self w ito toe rem a rte  of Qutario. i  . V dian P. H. Association, they w ill ac- was guaranteed. . I f  th is  w ere re in -:s id en t, thapked  Mf. ^ d lu m  an d 'M iss
toe legal fra te rn ity  p re ^ n L  a i^  added jg  i 8OT to e  couple mpved to  K am - gg ^ dgsg- instructed b y  him  in  s’ani- 'slated- an^appreciable increase in  toe iSwrinson fo r their, in teresting topics. 
Vkie r^kncn*£kfll1flt.1nTlQ' tA .TtliCl^ e Sw&nsoil .TllHcfA ' SwanSOH D0CcURG __ * ___ _i. -i_  ^ _:___  ^ ---- -
“how ler’’ wns quoted by Miss E. Stop- 
gord, headmistress, of S t  M ary’s Hall, 
Brighton, England, a t  a prize-rgiving.
Bat&er a. Contradiction : .
The supporition th a t old people who 
drive automobiles create a  traffic haz­
a rd  isn’t  hom e ou t by the  report from
are  \in d e r 31 years of age
to M r .and Mrs. J. Snowsril, G len- thirty  years on toe b e n to  in B-C  ^ . ^urer on . ScotUsh lore. He ■w^ a ^ w n - 'g  jocal corps b e  formed of holders of \to a  rrinstatem eht of ^ its original, im-Vance they  gave to  toe export-size
m ore a  daughter. “In rio o ther p l a ^  m  B.C. h^^  m ere  gggioj. jujagg -of-Y ale County on j^gg^jjl^gg to  serve as first aid at- i[ertaking last Septem ber ‘w hen it group; and  there  are  v e ^ 'fe w -a p p le s
Tnri?r'tT<;r>N_At th e  K ^ow na eaneral ® friendly  relationship be- January  22, 19^0. . tendants a t  any  sports or public tone- ageed to  assume ow nership o f a cer-; on hand  w hich fall in  to e  size range
^  ’ '   --------------------- --------  tions, or w here needed, wito meetings ta in  quantity  of apples on Marah 31&t specified^at th a t time. There: probably
hospital^ esday,^ _   ^ as in  th is  County Court a t  K e- Qjj-gj_gxj_ - j  _.j.gg£gm.gjjteur; “Sci- held  once each week f o r  practice, should B.C. be unsuccessful'm .^^lling. also w ould b e  difficulty m  finding, su it-
* —:— — — ; - — . the-crop. \ /  :'::':’v V v : v ' r V ' ' " t ^ ^ i e r i z e s  should 'tee-.goyenm
D uring 19:^; Canada produced :i,401,- 'The , difficulty, in  -tois siiggesUoh i s ' to tobridize to r ib e r  to h r i i^ e d  'e x j^ r t .  
' ■ ■■■ ■■ reported  th a t in  the  original agreem ent' w ith  ■:,, VV':- ':"V' V.
' w a s : toe gpvemmeint m e ir  undertaldhg to  Hugo, Biishbp of Ely, founded to e  
purchase was lim ited to  sm all sizes as' first college ■ of Cam bridge in  1257.
c ^  A « ... TT.. bar s i  t is  t  rt t  e-
,to Mr. and  Mrs. J . A  .Ferguson, K e- jQ^^g - s t a t ^  Dr. Dickson. ' , . . ,
lowna, a  son. «i appreciate deeply toe kind re- ence has produced n o ise l^s  motors,
marks made ab o u t m e and m y dear noiseless iceboxes rn d  n o i^ le^^
- r  is ’t b o rn e  t  toe  re rt fr  _ -d g .|,-g g d  gees more in  one w ^ » r e n l i t o  m s H ^ ^  He com- uum  cleaners, bu t it’s  still fa r  b eh in d  oOl tons of steel, highest rep
A O . in  e a « „ t  c o »  on « .a  a „  „H aa .He . ^ . a t e .
and in  th a t tim e has seen th ree great
\ .
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PAGE SIX T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
l ‘U UK S J J A Y. J A  K U AIV Y J l f 4 f j
r a i J C ’** WA S T  I \ »• o u M  y 'm d n
I ' l  < „ 'V )IK 'lill l . f< J u t \ ‘  c ! f t  t  I.sU<. «  > -.'J . i '- g  t o
at,(i-rtatn Jl' any i>fj..'>n mi U->.. d.’jU icl 
kaovvt, of ony k;:; <f V.'!' K ’o J<>.tj,;h 
K<urt.«»r, wh<; dn'?! m '//ic m '/nlh- .-go hi 
Vancouver Ir'avinj.,: uU t-Uiti.' of kciU j 
than $1 0 ,0 0 0 - Kc v.«;, foumi dt ad in 
a lonely, dc:ierlcd .hack, v.h*. fe h-- fsad 
tKxri living In evident poverty, ul-
tuceuble uniouiU c>f euTituiey. Sailor 
lived here around I'ilO and then vvorr. 
ed at Caiini on the Ketfde Vaney K-- - 
way eoiu.ti uctioii before going to ttie 
(.:«;a:d. He boju m the provnu '
of Udine. Italy.
Andit'w C'aiiu'gie’a fortune umount- 
td  to $KW,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , of which he gave
— More A bout..
WILL
BRITAIN
Year of Activity Reported by
United Farmers of Winfield
thougli his bank account disclosed a av,ay mure than $:i50,000,tKJO.
20 ACRE
M I X E D  F A R M
F O R  S A L E
5 Acre Orchard 
5 Acres Truck Land 
10 Acres Grain
5 roomed house, barn and chicken houses, etc.
T e r m s
A r r a n g e d$ 3 ,0 0 0
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD
AGENT FOR NATIONAL HOUSING LOAN 26-lc
Fr.j;n Page 2, Cohmiii 4
w ith Rustm and tlx.* suspicion that 
ttiey to j may be partitioned on pa{w.*r 
between the two giant aggressors, as 
I.h.dan.-d was Their whole sympathy 
goes out to Finland and their every
W. K. Powicy Elected Prcsidcrit 
.of Farm Group at Enthusiastic the even
Meeting—Mrs. Phillips Chosen 
Prexy of Ladies’ Aid
a and tllem nore to meet the local 
freshments were served 
ing.
L^^Uea’ Aid Meedirig
On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week the luidies’ Aid of the Winfield
W. KNOWLES IS 
<ER BEF( 
A.O.T.S. MEN
Hawaii and its Sugar and Pine­
apple Plantations Described to 
Interested Audience
- , , , The Winfield United Farm ers held
iniTest demands that tliey Eiand close annual m eeting in the commun- United church held its annual meeting
with her in self-preservation. They can- ThurvJ^y evening last, witli at the horrse of Mrs. Offerdahl. A good
not but feel resentful tow ards Russia ^ attendance. 'Hie directors' re- rej)orl was read by Mrs. Phillips on
and her partner Germany, who Uireai- p^ j^-t j-^ad by Chairm an Geo. T. the work of the organir.ation, while
ens them with dire punishm ent If tliey jrjjjytt and was adopted with little tfie fuiancial rejxmt was given by Mrs. 
don't stop all help passing to I-inlatid, j.yj,j,m,ut. It showed tha t among the Robemge.
leave the League and look less to Brit- invited to attend Institute Mrs. Phillips was re-elected prccsi-
ain and France. Nor can they but feel yy^re Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., dent while Mrs. Roberge agreed to
friendly towards those nations who are yyj^  ^ spoke on unemployment and gave carry on for a short time us secretary,
aiding Finland and willing V  supply ^.o^creto suggestions and also outlined though she wished to Ik; relieved of years ' ago and w ere forever
.^McDonagh re- , hc
last was waged near a jmccipice and 
thousands of natives w ere hurled over 
to the rocks 1 ,0 0 0  feel below and bones 
are found yet by tourists who hunt for
Some of the  wonders of Hawaii were 
described by W. Knowles who spent 
some lime there last year, and were 
of great interest to the gathering at 
the A.O.T.S. Men's Club supper m eet­
ing on Thursday, January  18, which 
wa.s ladies’ night.
Features of historical and of current 
interest were given. The Hawaiians 
in many cases, cannibals two
them  with arms. Norway and Sweden concerning social and wel- this duty. Mrs. V. R. 
most strenuously do not w ant to be- mutters; Mr. Malle, entomologist rnained as vice-president,
come involved in Uiis w ar yet circum- Kamloops?, who outlined the life * • •
Red Cross Work--------  . . .  i 4-1 4 4 4 ..4... Karnloopi?,stances are dragging them  steadily^ to- mosquito and the wood tick,
wards participation on our side. The gy^yyyj„g that, e.specially the latter, was Qn Monday, January  15, a group of 
trem endous significance of this would ja,.,gerous to mankind, causing a num- tw enty-six ladies interested in Red A modern highw ay passes
KODAK FINISHING 
PRICES REDUCED
Developing, per roll ..... 10c
2J4 X 3*4 Prints, each .. 4c 
254 X 4*4 Prints, each 5c 
130 and 122 Prints, each 6c
rh ls  is a reduction of one cent 
per p rin t on all sizes. 
Prices in effect a t once.
IN at 9 B.m. — OUT at 5 p.m. 
— at the —
R IB E L IN 'S
P H O T O  S T U D I O
,mmi[ifniintiminmiimmumuuuumuuaw*m*i
F i l l  U p
YOUR WOODSHED
N O W !
Sa le  of
DRY PINE AND . FIR
L I M I T E D  T I M E  a n d  Q U A N T I T Y
T h e r e ’s  m o r e  c o l d  w e a t h e r  c o m i n g ! S t o c k  u p  y o u r  
w o o d  s u p p l y  n o w  a n d  s a v e !
XJ1 JW.1H gave a very im eresunji uuuitoa were a ism ouiea . me nmsnvu uinvu-a nclne
practice of the changes in education, comparing the to be made up In the  homes and dc- ^  Eighteen months to two ESSaBSiSSi
to that which was so successful agMnst methods to  the new. Uvered to the home of Mrs. R. P. ^ ^ 0  needed bc-
'Napoleon. Instead of th e  mass armies secretary gave the report on Hn- w h ite  by ITiursday. The parceling of ^ suEar-cano is ready to be bar-
and the frightful casualties anccs, the expenditure being quite a articles was done there and for-
the flower of a generation lot greater than the revenue, such w arded to the Kelowna branch of the through sixty acres of
and left Britain so cxhauMcd hat she fortunately having Red Cross for shipment. Yarn for one tfme in one night
couldn’t secure a good peace, the B n  reserve from the previous knitting  of socks was not available at ^ natives cut the cone
------ , j t  .. +v.„ year. the lime but has since been procured , . , trucks oc cars for the
much as possible by b lw kading  the ^  le tter received from W. J. Coe can be obtained by seeing Mrs. Jjc made into brown sugar
-------- .4 m nf hn hnH in- . . .  and then into the w hite crystals.
\„V/U.AVAIA ^ ^ c>---- X-------- » DCCn
tish w ant to prosecute this w ar as j,
uch as possible by blockading the ......... .. ................ __
enem y’s supplies and strik ing at him pointing out th a t he had in- w hite.
here and there w here an especially 4„j.viewed Hon. K. C. MacDonald 1 r- <
favorabie opportunity offers, with fu rther regard Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gunn have as Pineapple Factory , •
small mobile forces co-operating with . nound area extension and had their guests Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gunn, Huge pineapple plantations provide
all the unnecessary and futile extension. “ the machine the p lanters m ake a hole
t L  m em bership was down from the three weeks’ holiday spent a t Salmon pjaep a pineapple
previous year to the tune of from 52 Arm and Mara.^ ^   ^ |.pp jj.^  each. No w ater is needed and
?o 31. The board had functioned w ith ^  j  h . A berdeen had a eighteen J o
from the ir daughter F lo r- required before harvesting a pineapple
commit
destruction.
Thus it is tha t a B ritish move in 
N orthern Europe, w hile it might use
^and^^a^tUflN achieve executive of four due to Stan Dug-. ^ j^^^^' visTt ‘from" their"da"{ighter' F lor- 
Ihis most desirable object would be t^ T S ec tio m o f Kamloops, at the end of the g i^ s  guide tourists through
really  directed a t cutting  off Ger- j elected to  fill this vacancy ' * * « the factory, which also contains a
m any’s supplies of tim ber, copper, pa- retiring  members w ere all Mrs. Bradshaw of North, JEnderby cafeteria seating 2,000 persons,
per and especially iron from  Scandin- j.g_eiected, these being G. F. Elliot, jg visiting with friends and relatives Pineapples are cored and peeled in 
avia. Sim ilarly if B ritain  w ere to send Qg^don M unro, F rank  Constable and this week. one operation, w ith tw o a second being
an expedition to support the ’Turks j  pow ler. * • * handled by  each of the many machines,
and Roi^manians against the Russian ' pgH o^ing ’ the business session, Ice skating is now being indulged The fru it goes to m any women sorters
ME GOT INTO 
A N  AWFUL 
P IC K L E
i.
L
c.
<14
• BTU IMOOH, W
threat; tlie real aim w ould be to cut gj^gg^er playing w as indulged in, a in, fa ir ice having been available for and later is sliced, diced or crushed 
off. Germ any’s grain and oil imports — havi ng been invited from Ke- a short time. — ri no Hnv in Jnlv. 1937. a
from  Roikmania, and to a lesser extent e h e ________________
^  P E R  I f  d e l i v e r e d  b y  p u r c h a s e r  
r i c k  f r o m  t h e  y a r d .
1 R I C K  d e l i v e r e d  i n  c i t y  .
2  R I C K S  d e l i v e r e d  i n  c i t y
3  R I C K S  d e l i v e r e d  i n  c i t y  
E a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  r i c k
THE KELOWNA
P h o n e  2 2 1
......... $ 1 .2 5
$ 2 .2 5
........  $ 3 .0 0
$ L p o
from  Russia. H aving T urkey  on our 
side makes all the diffterence here. 
T here would be no D ardanelles cam­
paign this time. The British Fleet 
could pass freely into th e  Black Sea, 
destroy fee antiquated Russian naval 
forces there, seize the term inus of the 
Russian oil pipeline a t Batum, in tim ­
idate Bulgaria into “being good”, and 
support ifeum ania. If the la tte r were 
won openly to  our side, Germany 
vvould be I deprived a t a  stroke of her 
only im portant outside oil source and 
be left w ith only w hat she. produces 
a t home f;’om coal; this is not enough 
to supply
much less her w ar-m achine. A t the 
same time such a B ritish m ove in the 
Black Sea would spike once and for
and canned. O e day  u y, ,  
pack of 3,487,000 cans of fru it and 
juice was made.
The cost of necessities is high in the 
Hawaiian Islands, said Mr. lOiowles. 
M ilk costs seventeen to  th irty-tw o 
cents a quart, w hich is not justifleo 
even with th e  care shown for th e  milk. 
Cows are w ashed and m ilked foy elec-
, , X X 4. trie  means, and bottles a re  capped and
Great Many Organizations Hold w ill undergo^ medical treatm ent, g g ^ ^  lead^ and  m ilk  is not at
M  P la n  W a v s  o f hope th a t Mrs. C urrie w ill ^ ti„,e touched by a  human.
M petm prs a n d  Hian ways 01 h n  h n m n n  n n n n  m n n r n  Bread is tw elve to  fourteen cents for
_  a  pound loaf. An excuse for the  cost
F irst Aiders a t W ork was that flour m ust be im ported to
M an y  Activities M ake  Community 
Life in W estbank Active  and G a y
. . . but dashed right down to 
Chapin’s for a box of de­
licious CHOCOLATES to 
“smooth things over” with 
his girl friend.
m
e ing Pl W soon be o e o ce ore.
Making District More Prosper- * « *
o u s an d  C om fortab le .—  -------------  / - rr , j
A strange apparation stood a t the Hawaii bu t in contrast New Zealand
4 ‘I T
I ’ -'t-1
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .  Middle
_x A llan  H  D avidson, representative of door of a  .home in W estbank one eve- imports flour from  fou r times as? far
her industry and  transport,,. W estbank local a t th e  recent B.C. ping recently. When the m istress of (8,000 miles) and sells the  best, quality 
’ ■“ “ f g .A. convention,■ held in Penticton, the house, in answ er to  a feeble knock, bread for ten  cents fo r a two-pound
gave a splendid report of the proceed- opened the door, she was distressed to loaf.
ings of the convention a t a m eeting find the figure of a  man, sw athed in Pow erful G roup
. held in  W estbank Community hall, on bandages from head to foot. . .Band- a  powerful organization of nearly
Mesopotamia, ^^tgj^jgjjgg a t the  ages supporting w hat appeared to be 3^000 women in the  H aw aiian Islands
KELOWNA B.C.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS :
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard Ave.
a x • AT 4  ings of the convention a tall the ac ventures m  the  N ear and
against.
Persia andl India, w hich the German j^ggH^jg was good and
press has lately been hoM ng out to p^ggjjjg^ K een  in terest was evident tured collar-bone, knee-cap; in short poses. They control 
the Russians in such glpwing terms. throughout the  m eeting and a num ber everything possible seemed to  be landscape vacant lots
It may v^ rell be that _it_is proposals ggjjgjj^  which the wrong with the poor creature, except flowers, and succeed in preventing
J . U. G ellatly a fractured  jaw, a gashed head, frac- was formed for
ANNUAL
r e c o n d i t i o n e d
W A S H IN G
M A C H IN E S
A N D  '*
IR O N E R
C O N N O R  T H E R M O  E L E C T R I C  W A S H ­
I N G  M A C H I N E ;  ‘ $40.00
;T e r m s ,  $ 5 .0 0  p e r  m o n t h  ........... / • ,•
C O N N O R  M O N E L  T U B  E L E C T R I C  $ O Q . 0 0
W A S H E R ;  12  m o n t h s  t o  p a y  - ■ ■
B E A T T Y  E L E C T R I C  I R O N I N G  M A C H ­
I N E ;  l i k e  n e w .  -  4 _  * 3 6 - 0 0
beautification pur- 
nurseries a n d ‘ 
 l  t l t  w ith  shrubs ^ d
such as the se to e i ^ n d  Britm n s w ar ^gj^L'^g answ ered in detail. In his for his eyes, w herein rem ained a  cer- signs from being erected  on the sides
effort, prop osals w hich would spring stated tain tw inkle; which was som ew hat ye- of highways to detract from  scenic
naturally  from minds such as Winston ^jjg consensus o f opinion a t the  assuring. Relieved as to th e  serious- beauty. .
Churchill’s or G eneral Ironside s, tha t ggp^g^tion appeared to be that co- ness of th e  condition of her visitor, the A large company fe lt the pow er of 
have led to  the retm em ent of Secretary opg^ation and  the  one-desk plan was lady invited him to enter, and upon these women in  a m anner unlucky for
of W ar Ho]-e-Belisha. F o r all his en- the solution to m any of th e  fru it grow- investigation, discovered, th a t he had it. One tim e its m anager persisted in
ergy and his great w ork m  re-organ- troubles, and, he declared, “I am been the victim of a ^ o u p  of “first- having a Neon sign erected  even after 
izing the A rm y H ore-Behsha is known tha t -100 per cent!” aiders”^who had been doing th e ir  stuff the women’s group discussed the  mat-
to believe in  a strictly  limited, defen- * ♦ ♦ between the Wednesday evening clas- ter* in a friendly m anner and pleaded
sive w ar and to begrudge even the . - Barriyard W hist ses. . . A nd 'realistic  “stufF is was, a t against it. W hen-the sign was up .the
num bers wpich have .already been sent j^igges O live and Florence Dobbin, least to the um niated. T h e r e  is no women boycotted the  company’s pro­
to France. These do not a t all satisfy "n^o^ghT and F  T^^ the first doubt th a t the m ajority of the West- ducts by 'persuading dealers not
however, who p o in t out ^ ^ £ ° X t h e ^  drive” bank class, under the leadership of J. display the  goods. T
XX, idustry is  paralyzed g_ „ g g a  the  badm inton club and Basham Sr., are m aking excellefnt pro- cpvered its sales losing alarm ingly and 
w ont of m a^-pow er ,while Britain still _ _ .. ■ ■ _nnH .taking the ir stiidiej? ser- Immorliol-alYr nipAn-wnt^  fVia elttn Antxrn
to
. he company dis-
Mayor M cKay moved the  vote .of
.liTfion unemfeoyed. It w ill held in the community hall early last ^ess^and are taking their studies ser- immediately o rdered  the s^ n  down.
b r u n d e r s ' i ^  tha t explanations which S S h l ^ S m i -  The tim e for exam inations is ap- t h S ’
disclosed differences betw een the Al- , _ w hirt except tha t do- preaching, when it is confidently e x - ------ -—
lies or new British w ar pfons wcTe not ^ a n d .  T o o k  the .pfected th a t some of the forty-five stu- in^ Kelowna, the guests of 'Mrs, Gor-
desirable. T h e  visit of Churchill and “  «ame dents w ill receive high m arks fo r the  don’s b ro ther and his wife, Mr. and
Ironsides to FrPnee? ju s t a t this time have 'S one. They w ill no Mrs. George Maurice.
fh."v t S -  4oub. ba .capable » . acting in any em -
Hore-Belisha’s rem oval means. toHUa nn«i tn e n  t>v anoxner.
iU JU
LEADS
S e e  i t  t o d a y . D i s c o u n t -
E A S Y  V A C U U M  C U P  W A S H I N G  $ 2 0 - 0 0  
M A C H I N E ;  Y o u  n a m e  y o u r  t e r m s  ...
»e w iu iu u t  cl
$15-00
BEATTY Engine Drive 
WASHING MACHINE;
looks and operates like
... . *69-00
-
Easy EUectric Copper Tub 
Washing Machine; there’s 
no need to be tho L a 
washer; 
priced.........
C O F F I E L D  E L E C T R I C  W A S H I N G  A  Q O  
M A C H I N E ;  p r i c e d . . . - ......
All these machines are guaranteed to-give satisfaction. To 
hack this statement up, any machine purchased during this 
sale may be turned in-at die end of six months, on a new 
or used machine for the. same price as j^ou paid for it.
B u y  Beatty . . . they’re ^aranteed to give satisfaction.
O . L .  J o n e s
it H u n r u it E  c P
K elow na, - B.C. Phone 435
able a d h by th  x ^x a , x n*- -r. x x,.M rs M Lewis, Mr. and  Mrs, Andy to be grhteful to  Mr. Basham, to  the  
D uzsik-and  Jam es Ingram  had the  doctor and to the instructors, fo r the 
sm allest num ber of models when the w ork they  have done here, in a  d istrict 
sam e concluded, and • w ere  aw arded such as this where there i ^  often de- 
the  consolation prizes. - lay in  getting a doctor or in  getting a.
Proceeds fo r the Badm inton Club patien t to  the doctor, first aid is  a 
w ere fa ir as a  restdt of th e  game, and splendid and very^ necessary work.
the in ,,ch^^ Smith, of! Be^verdell, spent a
the entertainnierit week iii W estbank and
— ----- to Peachland w ith his parents, his fa ther W. . R.
Oincers „( the A.O.T.S. Men-4 C M r S t f f Z S S t S ^  ■
w ere chosen as follows a t the supper w estbank’s m ost recent bride. Miss
m eeting which was ladies’ night, j)oj.is P aynter. how^ M rs.-Jack  Mad- J b e ir  homes a t the coast on Wednesday, 
Thursday, January  i 8,. in  the United «j^e January  n .   ^ ^  ■
chinch hall: . \  t  tt cpuple, m aking fe in ^ d iy e ly  for jj^igg -M ae'Norris, of Kelowna spent
H onorary president, A. J. Hughes, them  u h m  they. were, invited  to. w eek-end w ith the  Misses Olive
president, H arry  M itchell; vioe-presi- in  -v^^hen-they enjoyed the  hospitality and Florence Dobbin, a t the ir paren t’s 
dent, Jack  Bowermg; \secretary-treas- of the ir host and-hbstfess for th e .n ex t home here tha t of M r ^ d -  Mre F  A.
urer, W. H. Cowie; V cduple -of houfS, finally reaching home jjohbin ’ '
The executive includes Dr. W., W. about 3 a.m. " * • ’*
M cPherson and  A. J. H um es, pasFpre- AniHHarl^ ..Skaters have a t la st come into the ir
«dents: H. McCfore, H. ^ h a p i^ G L D . . . own w ith  the frosty days and n i ^ t s  of
xY- &  J - T h e  U n i t^ - a n d  A i^ lican ..:^^  ^eek . Shannon and D ry
E. Abbott and L. E. M arshall, of Glen- A uxiliaries h e ld  theiy itespective m eet- Lakes have been the scene of several 
„  - ■ -XT.' -a 4. • la s t w eek, ' ^ e  - la tte r  w ^  m e parties already and it would
W. Knowles spoke w ith \ ^ e a t  in- annual m eetm g of th a t organization pgap ^ 0^  which the boys
terest to the  members abou t New. Zea- and w as held  a t the  home oi the pre- have been busy flooding, near the com- 
I land and Haw.aii, previous to induction gident, Mrs. G . W. Stubbs, fe p o rts  of ^ u n ity  hall, would be in good condi- 
f, of officers. Dr. M cPherson attributed th e  y e ^ s  w ork  w e r e - t i o h  fois w e e k ^  On Friday evening, 
the past y e a rs  success to  the drivm g some new business discussed.- The ®1- j\jr; and Mrs. Dobbin entertained the
force, of the retiring  president, ection o t  Officers for 1940 resulted, i n  ^ Shannon Lake at their
Hughes. H arry Mitchell, newly-elected the  1939 officers serving ^or another, before they left for the ir homes,
president, praised Kte. Hughes? leader- term : President, Mrs. Stubbs; vice-pre- s ^ ia r t  Gordon sustained a nasty cut 
ship a i^  was c^tim istic about the fu- sideni:, M rs/A . E . 'D rp u ^ '^ m d  secret- his face when he  fell w hile h e  was , 
ture. D. M acFarlane comphmepted aj.y.treasurer, M rs.-Ea C7 Paynter. eu the ice, and which necessitated 
the  ladies for the excellent supper. Mrs. T  B. Reece-was hostess, assist- first-aid
T h e re  w ere about sixty-five men and ed by Mfs! J 4 ,L:-Dobbin, to  the/m em - ’ /  ■* • • \
the ir ^ e s t s ,  the ladies, present. ; bers Of fee U n i t^  W-A., the  meeting In common w ith other 'districts,
The.A.O.T.S. m em bers w ere pleased being h e ld : a t  Mrsl: Reece’s home on  tVestbank has not been able to get all
to see tha t the floor above the partor q;«hhrg<fey aiterndbri,V;Jahuary .18, S e v - 'o f  the wool the, local Red Cross Com- 
was given a good quality  flooring and ^ral m atters of. busiTOss W^^ere/fescuss- m ittee w ould have liked. A UmitecF 
the south side of the new  club room an d tsrttled , iand  the convener for quantity  arrived some time ago, how- 
has beep walled w ith panels, which mission' vwrll;,: .Mrs.- ;J;. U  ^ ab- ever, and has been distributed^ .T h e
can be rem oved if the  stage is to be gptii^ K fhnfr -;Bccmnt .by  illness. Red Cross here is w orking through'the
seen. The supper w a s . held_ in this gg t^N a moijfelyrfee^^^ W estbank Women’s Institute, ; and fee
new large room. An electric range asking •• thaLTianybne .'Vn committee is active. I t  is expected
has been instelled. sc rib e \‘towfe;dsythe Missions/'Moiithly, tha t those who have expressed a de-
Members _and friends w ill be able leave.feeir 'm oney  w i^ f e 'e  bdmmittee, sire to sew  instead of k n it w ill have 
to play quoits, shuffleboard, etc., there w ife fefeir nancies..> ■ w ork distributed to  them  soon. '
on nearly  any night. These two games v * V * ' - • * « • - .
w ere played by a»num ber of the gath- Mrs. d V A. C urrie le ft W estbank Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gordon, w ith 
ering after the meeting.-? ' early  la s t\w e e k  fo r’ Kamloops w here S tuart and Cecile, spent the week-end
The natural *‘B eer Vitamins** 
restored for real j>alataBility« 
m ellow ness and . sm fm thnesa. 
Here, tru ly , 'is  - a  . b alanced , 
COMPLETE beet->-a’ beer th a t  
is good . V . an d ’ good for/ yous 
Enjoy th is extra value today a t  
no extra 'cost. 1 0
C A PIL A N O  B tilE W iN G  C O . L T D ; 
VANCOUVER. 8 . C. - ? ’
F or Free Home Delivery 
PHONE 224
IN B*C*
APnOOUCTOP
OP.CANAtM UMITBD
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia '
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jiUlf <!«,•!!, bi'ciiUM,' >'<>u can i.fi- a snsaJi 
mimiftui*' aX youi'wlf when you ).uyk
in ariuilicr's vy».K^
EfcCOM.MfcKl> 'I'WO
FOE V A TFK A Ff/ \n O V
f i MM
jcifc‘«vwS
ij|hJ
® p
A
Vil
T IR E D  FEET
//V
V/-
Two naiurulujiuyn dpi!uaiu>ni. 
w eir upjTrved by Judiie J. li. Swais- 
!;.oi( III Keiuv»'ua Cuunty Cuuit uii JUluii- 
duy innrm iu' ami Judge J I) hwoM in  
will iv(.o/mntJid ihea pa *^ ag< lu Ol- 
lavvB, Thv Jj/piicanta w'd'c LieX Fug- 
UK’ FJvi’dahl, of East Kelov.-na and 
MicluK'l Funsogniu, 160 CYiioiiation 
.venue, Kelowna.
Elveiiahl was bom in JU05 in the 
U nit'd  States but has live'l in (..'anada 
since ItlOO and lias been in Kelowna 
■:inc< I'J27 He wuis reeonmiended by 
Ci. I) Fit'j,’.ei aid and J. E Reekie.
Miijhael I’onaoKraup wtes born in 
Gornben, Gosten. Poland, in 1910 and 
eiime to Canada from Poland on June 
20, 1929. In July, 1937, he came to Ke-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
COAST A FFFi: WFEK a lot of the resolutions, such an freight 
rales, e tc , were about the siitne a.s 
tiicy were twenty years ago. ,1 mtiM'cl 
it is the same m all classes of ag ri­
culture. V7e do a lot of talking but 
do little, that is. in tlie way we should. 
1 mean to say that we are divided in 
our elTorts to get a living price for the 
pape’r advertising campaign under the we produce. If we look at
duvetion of t.he .Stewart Mclnlo.^h and see whut they have done
Ltd,, advertising agency, we are get- themselves during the ast twenty
ting in touch w ith all our friends a»)d when wc- have hardly existed,
Jmiuury Hth, 1940. 
Editor, Kelow'ua Courier.
Once again we are in Uie midst of 
our jirornotlnn work in coimeelion 
W i t h  Apple Week whicli i.s .scheduled 
for the iieriod January  29th to Feb- 
ruiuv 3rd. In addition to the news-
APPEAR
SPRING
Lad Charged with MantHaughter 
Has Hail Set by Judge Swanson 
in County Court
orguniratiom  who assist in our regular think we are a pack of
H C Products work. o''
A rra tS 'tn en ts  are being made with 1 Jiaiidlers in New York
Bail for Erne.st Paul L uther Minchin 
was set by Judge J . D. Swmnson in 
County Court on Monday morning at 
$2 ,0 0 0 , in two sureties of $1 ,0 0 0  each to
lowna. Ills recommendations w ere Hotary, kiwani.s, Gyro, Lions, and Y's K^rlkliig for $1.25 per hour. At the
given by J. G. Wcwdgate and L. B. Men’s 'ciubs, to have’ demonstraUon.s P^«tm t time they are getting $1.00
• o* Carscadden. of apple packing by the four young many of you would be plea.sed
women fro m . the Okanagan \ i t  their with one third of this am ount. I ex ­
luncheon and dinner meetings during then wives go down town to
the "Week." Ti.e Jun ior Board of ^'-'y ’^ ''y P*<>duct produced from the 
Trade are giving a luncheon meeting  ^ too dear, as the lady
on January  2r,th and there will be u Vancouver wrote to the papersmrnmm ■ ____I ____I  i  a “ v .  i m m
The Pub ic is KfinundGdI I I U  i  U U I I U  III l i U l l l l l l l l U M  I  be a ioint luncheon of the m atter m our own hands. When
T H A T
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1940
will be
PUBLIC INSPECTION DAY
at the
KELOW MA SdEIOOLS
The school will be open for public inspection and 
classes may be seen functioning as on a normal school day. 
The elementary school will be open all day while the high 
school will be open from nine a.m. until 2.30 p.m.
— At 2.30 p.m. •—
HON. G. M. WEIR, MINISTER OF EDUCATION
will officially open the new high school wing. His Worship 
G. A. McKay, Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., and other public 
men will also participate in the ceremony.
A cordial invitation is extended the citizens of Kelowna 
to inspect their educational facilities on this day, and to be 
present at the official opening ceremony of the new high 
school addition.
25-4-lc
F O R  Y O U R  N E W  C A R  W H E N  
T H E  N E W  1 9 4 0
E|«elLUXE
w i t h  i o i t l e i *  ^  b p d i e ^
f  f o r  '
t h a n  i n  1 9 3 9  !!
vr- 'Ur. S r
t o w s  RRKES AREj^  V
P l y m o u t h  D o d g e ^
D e l u x e  2 - d o o r  S e d a n .................. $ 1 ,1 9 7  - $ i ’;2 0 9
D e lu 3 ? p it* -< io p r .;$ M h n = ;;.iX ..,^  $ l S ^ a /• • •. . • *rs • •
'S;
C O M P L E T E E V  i ' j ;  i
S e e  t h e s e  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  c a r s  n o w  o n  d i s p l a y  a t
I- ':Vi
P l i :I
J
■iinc! ■ Hue » HAI(>:
8 ,
X:' v.’-A
This advertisement is not published dr^displayed by. the Liquor 
Control: Bqard:jO Government of) BHtish[ Golufnbia. ,
will also be a joint luncheon of the 
A dvertising and Sales Bureau of the 
B.C. Products Bureau of the Vancou­
ver Board of Trade on January  29th, 
Mr. H. N. MacCorldndalo, Superin­
tendent of Vancouver Schools, has
the a tter in our o n hands. hen 
we vote any party politics we defeat 
ourselve.s. Look at your own district; 
some vote one way and some the 
other, so that in the end you have k ill­
ed each other’s vote. One man at
given us permission to put on apple P^nlieton told me lie vpted one way 
packing dem onstrations v/ith the talk l wife the other and had not though 
by Mr Chas. Hayden, in auditorium s s*»y “ «\il he henrd w hat I said at 
at seven different schools during the convention.
ten day period. Through this medium ”  «« would say: "We
five to ten thousand school children ^ 1  not take any part in politics, but 
will receive vital and interesting data will band ourselves togetber in our
o„ .ho „pp,o i„ d u ..,y  and It w ll. be - / „ S r o n f  S |e “ he“ -
splendid publicity.
In order to extend the scope of the J^en wo shall be in a position to say 
campaign Mr,. S tew art and I have been to w hatever government is m power: 
in touch with the Board of Trade a t . ^ e  w ant the price for our produce 
New W estminster and they , have w ill a t
agreed to put on d campaign at the ? t  ^
same time. I am supplying them  w ith f   ^ fJ" sure we
complete information in this connec- ^ u^.'
tion and they w ill arrange their cam-
paign along sim ilar lines. I have also anyhow,
w ritten to my friends in Nanaimo and  ^ heard a tale of an old farm er
Powell R iver to ask them if they would b J  •
also form  a committee for this pro- « nnf i r i
motional work. I have not heard from t n l t w  T  J
m o * " a / L a t / h i s  wife to S S s t hfm iS S e  barm
We w m  a i ™ s u ? S  for the f  X “ S i T t e ' ’L l;ed
fe i-v  e S d  » " '  “ <> wl>“ o he
The Executfve of the B.C. Products T r i K tr » . t v i i e  owing to the friction caused by the
^ o'er fnw +h<.^oirnnn»rnn fru it in beam neither movcd the other. They I campaign for the Okanagan fru it in- .. +u.v
[ dustry and feel th a t by repetition each ^h®" nnrf
year apple sales w ill steadily increase then w ent over and
..Ur.,. fr.,it= ,.rihir.ih Pulled On the same end his wife was
Courier weekly and often t,ee thi’ Pen­
ticton Herald, and. as far as my per­
sonal knowledge goes, no two papers 
c«»uld have been more fa ir than these 
two papers, but there evidently has 
been a lot of talk about the way some 
paper or papers have acted, particu­
larly, I believe about the combine 
case, blaming the Tree F ru it Board 
and the executive of tlie B.C.F.G.A. 
for not bringing out the m atter at an 
earlier date, when they knew, oi 
.should have known. That until that 
affidavit was signed, although a lot of 
people Ihouglit sometiiing of Hie sort 
was going on, no one was certain. 
This as far as our local was concerned 
was, I believe, all that was discussed.
As I have already staled, I believe 
the Courier and the H erald have been 
perfectly fair in this m atter. If an^ 
other paper has not been, and if the 
cap fits, well, let them  w ear it.
You may please yourself whethei 
you print this or not, I simply wrote 
it to try  and clear up a m isunder­
standing.
Yours faithfully,
WALTER J. COE.
b<,’ d by iiia father. E. A. MK,!chm
■,>”j Perey E n  V:t. SL’.'.',c?;;ri
fiiev'it. ii (I'.anilauiiihler ehiuge in (hal 
he did nut 1«ktf I'casuiuibl^  piwwuUonv 
in ifw usi' of Orearuis in cumicctiou 
vviPi the dt alh <.>f Veid<li ILuuM
'I'o” itrib, . ij! KeliJWtui, <>n I4eve!jil.,er 6. 
in a lom lv <.'.ubiu in Uio iieaverilell 
disti lit.
'i’nnrnbs .subsecjuently died frurn a 
bullet wound received when Minchin’s 
gun aeeidciitally discharged when he 
was hununering a wall with the bu tt 
end of lii.s ritle. ti-ying to hit a bush 
rut.
H. V. Craig appeared on behalf of 
the crown but tfiere was no defense 
eouMsel.
MiiuTun will come before the Assize 
court in Veirum next June for trial. 
He was eoinrnitted for trial by Magis­
trate  'r. F. McWilliams, of Kelowna.
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LI¥ER
It mm y  be the cause of your  irou bl*«. 
Buck It up the r ig h tv n y ,  with 
Fr^jit-a-tivcB. Feel g rand .
YiMir liver M th« lurgcvt er|ui iri fuxtr 
wmI dMutl i(0|>«rt«.isl to yniuj' h«*lltu It (tours eul
U ls  t« Ji|(cst I vskI, fcU  rid of wsslc, stores
cnei fy, allows IImi (iroper nouiisltmcnl to resell 
roMT blood. WIiaKn your liver g«t» «ut of oid«r 
food decott>(»«s«s in yoiir intestines. You be­
come constifsted, storusrli snd kidneys is n ’t 
work (iropttly. You feel "rotten” -fiesdsciiy, 
bsckscliy, duuy, drs|(ed out sll the Unnt.
Rid ) ourself of Utese miseries, ss  l'.,«uss.nds 
lisve with Fruit-s-tiv«s, for 35 yesrs C sn sda 's 
Isrge sl selling liver remedy. Fruit-s-tives 
stimulste your liver, brin| pionipl relief -  lusko 
you feel lik« a new person. Get Fru il-s-lires 
St your dnij^gist’s lo ^ y ,  Z5f, 50c.
'rAKES bENTENCE
Joe Fischer of Ellison, was charged 
before M agistrate T. F. McWilliams oi, 
Monday witli being drunk in a public 
place. He was fined $25 and costs or 
2 0  days in jail and will servo his time 
in the gaol.
FRUITATIVESK
Inscription on a Brno tombstone: 
‘‘Born in Austria, lived in Czecho­
slovakia, died in Germany, never left 
Brno.”
CANADA’S LEADING COOKERY 
EXPERTS RECOMMEND. MAGIC
Editor’s Note: We. are sorry tha t we 
have to differ w ith  Mr. Coe regarding 
the timing of the change <ff wording 
in the Winfield resolution tcT which he 
refers. This w riter was present when 
the resolution w ith the original w ord­
ing was discussed and  passed by the 
convention. Subsequently, two of the 
grower-leaders were kidded about the 
w ording of the resolution and later 
both Mr.. Coe and Secretary Hayden 
told 'The* Courier representative and . 
o ther reporters tha t the w ording had 
been changed. The C ourier story as 
it appeared last week, we believe, is 
correct. However, it is a small m atter.
[No,
s s s iV r
and replace the citrus fru its which
have such a ^ e a v y  sale in this area. ‘^ey both sat
You^s very  truly,
ARCH. C. FOREMAN
Field Secretary, B.C. Products Bureau.
NOT THE COURIER
Okanagan Mission, January  22, 1940.
Editor, The Kelowna Courier.
I notice in yoiir issue of January  11. are now.
down; there  was no resistance. The 
man then said to. his wife, “I see w hat’s 
been w rong w ith us. In the  fu tu re 
we m ust get hold of the same end of 
the rope.” This applies to all farmers, 
etc. Unless we sink our differences, 
w hether political or otherwise, we 
shall never be any better off than we
WHEN lONC t i n  COUNTS
Just th ink  this over carefully. 
Yours truly,
WALTER J. OOE.
an article reporting a Tree F ru it Board 
m eeting in  Penticton on January  9th, 
at-w hich  I was a delegate.
I would take this opportunity of 
clearing up vyhat m ight well become m r . COE EXPLAINS
a m isunderstanding on the part of the - n , \
public generally: „  . Kelowna, January  19, 1940.
I  quote, ‘"rhis Okanagan Mission Edito, “^The Kelowna Courier, 
grower inferred that the Press had too I notice in your issue of January  18
much leeway in the fru it business al- tha t a motion was p ^ se d  at
ready;’’ and, ‘‘The Press has .tried to the convention which stated “the
WHEN lo w  COST COUNTS
■ drive a wedge betw een the growers.” ^^®®® ®t®- . "p^s is hot true.
I  w ould regret very  much if you, .P ”  the  printed resolution it did say 
Mr. Editor, or your public, gbt the im -' that. buL before the resolution was 
pression tha t I  had made an attack on read^ a t the convention i t  was p o in ty  
the press as a whole as such is not P " t  to m e that th a t would not be fa ir 
' the casBi / I have always found the J? Pres^, so I personally asked
press only too w illing to supjport any the c h a irm ^  to  alter the reading^ so 
betterm ent of the grovyers. I feel su r t that it read, Some sections of the
WHEN QUftll
tha t all who w ere present know tha t Press.” - This^ w as; done,- I ^also'Told
L I  was referring tcrian unfortunate a r: representative there w hat I had
Ivticle in . one of oiir; Valley papers th a t  ^  ^ j  , ,L-j,., _..ri _ — _ —X:-----  __ As you m ust understand, as a dele-
.. -
||,:did cause a isplitvcimong growers, as
K you would knbvyiiFiaft you attended a f^®. have. ^
L niasc TTi'ba+in«»^bM^2'iTi:-‘V’v»rhriri r<»ff>n1-Tv_ Wnat-haS passed the-local. .-AlsO, Itm a s s  m e ^ t in g f h e l^ i i^ r h o n  recently. „  .u
1-i?' ThOTl^hgYpm^ R o w in g  m e space V aiw *
1 ybuV"'valuabIe^papef on fom ier oc- o „ , a r r \ 5 ^ 'f ^ ’+ ^pi.pot at. aR .tupesaw are of w hat is prmtedj F have th ein 'dlif ■ casions.
tni.:
i.’iJ hV:
.vri.-.-s.ei-- • r-.‘-
K>": • y ? t” J 'T* ■ T T* <T'} " f' ■• • • -i -r''Ik V .1 .'4 i i " iO  .
Y bui^ sincerely,
R. W. RAMSAY, - 
. O^canagan Mission.
..---Lr-Vi:i,. . , ; T i ^ R..L.r$limdYland, B.C;, fe ., ‘ ; 8 j e: i S - JaiyfaB?y 20th, 1940. 
1^  Editor, ’The Kelowna Courier.
,  During the  coming sum m er the citi- 
lien s  of. Canada are  promised a federal 
election, in fact, it would seem almost 
a certainty, now th a t the Ontario leg- 
L |sl,atiipe^has, dffllcupd lits? ^ ick of con- 
[1 ffdonce,-in ‘ bu r  ^  -’F^dbraf ; '^VernmenT.
rni
*
Ict:
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l i l q l tO ne,thing..jn- particular, we,, members of; The >C.C:F;< j i i  5 iSYa ‘ ' " ‘r le,;? constituency, w ould like To know  1s ^ r e “We to have 
the privilege of hearing -all points of 
1, 'view expressed 2oyer t^
•' ’ • ■ iPwblve "days ' ago ' tlie  'daily press 
carried .. thq news j Thai., the-. C.C.F. had 
.been; dbriibd thb.-usei oF Tw6 -broadcast­
ing'statlcjns in VancofiYer; though the 
' script had been O.K.’d  by the  CBC 
; To .jdate, our. -pijovihcial.headquarters 
'-aib still" aw aith ig .bh  'ejcplanation, for 
. the brqadcast..dealt- w itbr,provincial. . 
m atters bnlyii ':Suh^yS t h i s ; no t an 
attem pt to stifle" free speecK in B.C.. 
is it?
O ur country is! a t -war .and we are 
all asked to coroperate in bringing it 
to a  speedy end and To ’Tyork for a just 
and lasting.:peace. -No m atter w hat 
our political eonyictions are, the vast 
raajoritjr of Canadians are prepared .
• arid are eager to do jtist that, and tha t 
applies, to members of th e  C.C.F. in- \ 
eluding th e ir  parliam entary represen- 
tatives, . '
.YYe are a t w ar to pu t an  end to dic- 
tfitoriai and; Nasd ,methods, of govern- 
m'bntVand to  preserve' the ' democratic 
way. ' To deny pnei pariiy th e  privilege 
of free  speech over^ the a ir  is not the 
democratic - way b u t the ;.w ay-to create 
hard  feeUng and i a , sense', of, injustice 
amongst bur, fellpw countrymen.
FRANK MOSSOP.
»APe^
T»».
W hen LONG LIFE, low cost^  and high quality count mokt, sound 
buying is import^L vital factors point to the new
1940 Chevrolet aS: your soundest motor car buy for y e ^  of^depend- 
able service! Eye the hew Chevrolet^ry it on the roadr-and;you!lli
huy it  fer outstanding value. It’s the only car that; brings you the
- • , ^  . . ; »• . . . . . . . . . . . .
beauty of ‘‘Royal; Clipper- Styling, the performance o f a- Super- 
Silent Valve-in-H^d Engine, the ease of Vacuum Power Gearshiftr > 
ing, the Comfort of Perfeaed Knee-Action^—at the iowest cost fo r , 
purchase price, gasy oil and upkeep!! See it today'^and convince 
yourself that when sound buying counts, Chevrolefs tire ^ iChoicei 
. /  —  . *Oa Special De Luxe modeh.
C-46R.
FARMERS,/ UNlTElI
R.R.1, Kelowpa, January  20, 1940. 
Editor, TTie^xKelpwna Courier.
r:.shoid(F--;be'; obliged if would 
print? ttre; enclosed iin . your nex t issue 
as -I’<shoidd tb k e  :this stb-’^ 'r^ all 
farm ers:
I have ju st re tu rned  from  th e  B.C. 
P.G.A. convention' at; Penticton w here
W V'f lE PHONE 207
• 8.,' ‘ ■ / » ■ .-7 - ...V, vvJ ■BERNARD-TAVE. ,, , ■ ICELbySiTNA', ;BiC.
ftfeVfeSjKi; 
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T H E  KELOW HA COHHIEH
r.’M'H :i\V fAN’nAKV 1'^I l J
P R O F E S S I O N A L  D i r ^ ^ o t o r v
and BUSINESS y
DUAL WHEELS OF
nUTV ON EQUIFMI.'M
A U T O M O B I L E S D E N T I S T S
A l d e r m a n  R i c h a r d  F r a n c i s  P a r k i n s o n
H O M E  G A S ^ ^ ^ ^  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Bert Dlcklns, I'rop.
Prompt, Frieridy Service 
CALL IN TODAV — TIlV US-
Next to Kelownu Steam Luimdry
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
D. J. KERR GARAGE
D ealer for
NASH CARS
P e n d o z i St. Phone 17
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
TRUCK CAME OFF 
ON HIGHWAY
pWl lUID Wl ---------  - -
lohn Pasem ko. of Peachland, Still ole cted alom; with O. L. Jones and J. jo n n  1 dscuiivo, oi X vuv in a close alderrnanlc
Searching for One Tire and 
Wheel on Summcrland Road
UDD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
Studebaker and A ustin cars & trucks
Massey Hnssis Farm  Implements
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
D'J.W.N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon
Shepherd Block Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
SMITH GARAGE
N Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
International Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
^  F U N E R A L  P A R L O R S
KELOWNA f u r n i t u r e  CO. 
LTD.
f u n e r a l  .DIRECrTORS
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79 
KELOWNA, B.C.
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Maclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
T'-)day the Spotlight is pleased to 
present Uie “buby" m em ber of the Ke- 
iuwna city council. Hichard Irancn^ 
Parkinson, commonly known to his 
legion of fiieiids as Dick. On Decem­
ber 14, 1030. he crashed the sacred 
ortals of the city council by being 
along ith . . Jc. .
D Pettigrew  in a close alderrnanlc 
race at the civic elections. Mis m argin 
vjna .small, but thi.s was his llrst a t­
tem pt to attain honors in the alder- 
rnanic field.
Dick Parkinson is said to bo the 
youngest member to sit in an ^Wer- 
inanic seat . . . those same seats which 
w ere cushioned lust year to m ake the 
tedious hours of the council sessions 
less arduous . . .  a t least for a good 
many years.
He is not as young as some persona 
believe, for his slim figure and cner- 
getie ways belie the  fact that Jm is 
38 years old. Dick is one of the ablest 
organizers in this city of organizers. 
He is renowned for his executive ph‘i‘ 
ity and his uncanny knack of obtain­
ing the utmost in cooperation and as­
sistance from those around him.^ Not 
tha t he shirks the w ork himself, for 
many persons w onder how he can 
handle so many positions at one time 
nnd handle them  all capably.
For years Dick Parkinson centered
WM. & E. N. HARDY
G eneral Insurance
Agents for
N orhtw estern M utual F ire  Ass’n.
Casorso Blk. - Phone 675
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E
Funeral D irectors and 
Em balm ers
Pen4^zi St. . Phone 204
S. R. DAVIS 
J.C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. Phone 410
a U N  L I F E  o f  C A N A D A
M O N U M E N T S
MONUMENTS
t Sand B last LetteringVERNON GRANITE &
Established 1910
Local agents: Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
J. E. REEKIE
•■INSURANCE
Your insurance needs can be 
adequately covered by us. 
Phone 346 ■ : B ernard Ave.
T A X I
South O kanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND
m o n u m e n t s
Imported and native granite or 
marble—Satisfaction guaranteed 
at right prices. ...
Box 504, Penticton, B.U..
MICKEY’S t a x i
Day or Night
Prom pt, Courteous Quick Service
Phone 777 .
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering-and Masonry 
Office - - D. Chapm an B am  
P ho n e  298
T A X I!
Ju st Phone 105
(Pinky)
RAYMER
While travelling south on Thursday,
John Pa.semko, of Peachland, had an 
unusual accident in which both dual 
wheels of his truck  came off. The 
.second stopped Uie truck several miles 
north of Sum m crland and the wheel 
rolled along the road and then over 
the four hundred foot bank w here it 
bounced and bounded until it h it the 
lake. This w heel'w as rolled back up 
the hill after being fished from the 
lake where it finally landed, but the 
o ther which had gone olf somewhere 
north between that point and Peach- 
land has not yet been recovered. A 
rew ard has been offered for its re tu rn  
and a num ber of young lads from the 
d istric t have been trying to locate it.
The country below the road is wild 
and rugged and so fa r there has been 
no trace of the missing wheel.« >K
Seventeen plum p chickens fell vie-- j,.qi. r  x.»ien. x - - -
(ims to a m ink on Sunday night w hen activities in sports c irc lesrH e was 
the chicken house of Frank Kinchin at m em ber of the famous Hornets bas-
T repanier was raided. The lifeless j^etball team, the first aggregauon o 
bodies of the seventeen w ere found by 3  c , championship. He manag-
the ow ner early Monday morning. The Kelowna basketball team s for
m ink sucks the blood of its victims bu t years and w as president of tne
leaves the flesh untouched. local association. H e served
* * * fnrv and later as president of the  In-
. The last week of colder w eather has ^  Basketball Association and was
given the young peqple a chance to of the executive of the B.C.
cnejoy the skating a t H ardys Lake ^ J .^ ^ jo n . H e has held the  presidency
which has been very goocL Ice cutters other positions w ith  the Interior
have now interfered with Lacrosse Association and was president
bu t a num ber from here visited Shan- K e l o w n a  Baseball Club and is
non Lake a t W estbank on Sunday and .^resent at the helm  of the  Kelowna 
found the ice good and in the com- f  e s e n t ^ H e  has played
pany of W estbank enthusiasts enjoyed cocked
an afternoon of^good skating. furling club in the event, of
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson was elected ice b.eing available, 
president of the Women’s A uxiliary to past years he played lots of bas-
the Canadian L eg io n 'a t the  annual ^gfijall and lacrosse and was o u ts^ n d - 
m eeting held  on Wednesday afternoon  ^ games. His history in base-
in the  Legion hall. Mrs. F. Topham ^ ^ 3  jg ^ ijttle obscure as he never 
was elected vice-president and Mrs. A. foj. that game in  the^sam e w ay
West for her th irteen th  term  as secret- ^g other, two sports. 
ary-treasurer. All officers were> e le c t- . six years h e  was a _ m em c^r 0 1
ed by acclamation. In  reply to the Iqt- j^^g Kelowna V olunteer -F ire ; Brigade, 
te r  re alterations to the .-ljall sent by when Dick ParkinsOh led the
the Canadian Legion, it  was the unani- j-gQi-ganization of the K elow na Aquatic 
’ mous opinion of the meeting that there ^ggociation-.' an d j..p u t. tha t institution 
should be no change a t the Present - - —  its feet h is  s ta r was m  the
time. ' ascehdamt. He was e le c te d ‘a  d irector
A n enjoyable evening of court w hist - ,3 5
was arranged by the Canadian Legion, the latter year; he-resigned the pre-
on Thursday evening w ith a  good “ ®^^2id Jccepted  the  post of sec-
crow d present. F irs t P’^ i^js^w^re fete?y^m ?iager, w^^^ he has heldby Dr. W. Buchanan and Mrs. A. X r e m r y ™
Chidley w ith  consolation jirizes  going ever s inc^^^  regatta  w ould 'no t be the 
to Mrs. R. Nourse and^T. Roberts. w ithout the  guiding hand of R.
The eitecutive oL ihe Red Cross So- F. Parkinson and the com petitors 
c ie ty -m e t on Friday evening in the would
m unicipal hall to  make arrangem ents. num ber of ^ y e a r s ^ o .  ne
Se S i ^ f  in
* * * 1938.
M r. and Mrs. C. C. Heighway and Four years ago, a num ber of ener- 
daUghter Peggy arrived home on Tues- getic young men evolved the  plan to 
day, January  23, after a six weeks’ a  junior b o a rd  of trade -This
holiday spent a t Victoria and Vancou-- group came into being in 1936 ana_ T_i—J  Dick Parkinson was the na tu ra l choice
for president. H e held tha t post the 
nex t yeei* as w ell and since tnen nas
Li.wfiiij:; i,>r tJiv duty on Etati-’nury 
••pjay iv U ui
wiUi* ytlHi- i.pruymg equipinctil w a.
at llie BCi-'-GA. convv'.n 
Uun m Peiau'loii ■ f.‘n F«day. Ja.fi, 12, 
in a fnotion brought forw ard by K. D. 
Mutcii. of Kali-'di'ii. Tiic cotivt litioii 
ciidori'id bucii u iiy,>ve a:> the duty i> 
now 25 per cent.
WOULD REQUEST OCEAN
FREIGHT RATE REDUCTION
Reduction in ocean freigtit latcK was 
unanimously adopted by tlie B.C.i*. 
G.A. convention in Penticton recvritly
n t.if C. W. Stew art and A, G. 
, 'i'll*.’
V. vV X.-ked to fapptoacii 
t;,e In.'/f,” I’lfi t nn.i ni m tin- n.Oot
ay poaiible to obtaifi this le-
<-.-i  ^ n 
ill
<i-A ex-.'i.-
f'.ircjble
duction.
FOR ORANFEO
into the council circle although back 
in the early days of Kelowna, v/hen 
this city was starting  to boorn, a good 
many young men took an active in ter­
est in civic affairs.
A t the first session of the new coun­
cil, on Tuesday, Jan u ary  2, M ayor Mc­
Kay announced th a t A lderm an P ar­
kinson would take over th e  relief de­
partm ent, a difficult task. He has fo r­
m ulated his plans already and has de­
cided tha t he w ill spend certain  hours 
only a t the City office to hear any 
complaints concerning relief recipients 
and tha t he refuses to be bothered at 
his office during busihe.ss hours. If lie 
sticks by tha t rule, a difficult task  will 
be m ade easier.
SERVING THREE MONTHS
Possession of a w ash suitable for; 
m anufacture of alcoholic spirits, cost 
Louis Asher $100 o r th ree  naonths in 
ja il w hen charged before. M agistrate T. 
F. McWilliams in K elow na police court 
by the  R.C.M.P. under th e  excise act. 
He is serving his te rm  at Oakalla.
F3R generatloiM man hava offarad and accaptad Grant’a "Batl Procurabla” with 
unfaltering atsuranca. Today, as yaitarday, 
man unIvarMlIy taka Grant's for granted.
This advertisement is not published or displayedLy the Liquor 
Control Board or by the G()vernment of British Golumbia
ver Island
Jim  Evans, who had  his thum b 
taken  off by a  sawing outfit re tu rned  
to his hom e in  Peachland onT hursday . 
He is m aking good progress tow ard re ­
covery.
OPTOMETRISTS
FR ED ER IC ^ JOUDRY p 
Q ptom etrlst '
Phone 373 -  R<^al Anne Building
R  U  D  y * S  
P h o n e  6 1 0
%  FLOUR AND FEED ^
been corresponding secretary.
A t present, he is a  d irector of the 
K elowna Board of Trade, the  senior
• .  .  organization. L as t year, he  w as vtc^ ^^ ^
te r  P a t re tu rned  home on Saturday. ^ « „ e ™  chairm an  of th e  housing com -
Jan u ary  20. ^  ^  /  m itte e  du ring  th e  p ro v in d ^  L ib e r^
G ran t Lang left for Vernon on ja n -  convention held h ere  m  19TO, ^ p o s i -  
u ary  20* to attend the  funeral of h is tio n  upon  which depended 
sister-in-law , Mrs. Hamilton Lang. taU on of Kelowna as a  con^n ti^^^
M rs Lang, who w as G ertrude T ope, H e perform ed to e  sam e task  lo r  m e
w as a  resident of Peachland fo r m any Gyros during to e ir  convention about
ELECTRICAL
C. RUCKLE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTbR
See us for estim ates. '  
No job  too big o r too small.
PHONE 12 .
DRESS MAKING
b l u e  BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of M odern Electric) 
Dress Maktag and Alterations 
New Spring S ^ p l e s  arid 
Styles are? here.
OWEN’S FEED STORE
FLOUR and  FEEDS
H ighest Q u a li t^ — Lowest Prices
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
Lost
Your
years p rio r to  h e r m ariiagd
M rs. J . Clements and infant daugh­
te r  re tu rned  home from  to e  Kelowna 
hospital la st weeki
SHOE
APPEAL?
Don’t-ru in  yonr neat appearance 
with run down shoes.
Bring them to us.
J. D. JOYAL
Shoe Repairs and Expert Dyeing
Umiee years ago, . - ■ . ,
H e is  a  m em ber of to e  p a r te  bopro 
and a  past p resident of th e  Co­
lum bia Junior C ham ber of Commerce. 
T he Kelowria division of th e  W ar Ac­
tivities fund drfve fo r  th is  d istric t was 
m ade under h is guidirig h an d ,- ', ^
In  the  fail, h e  delights m  huntm g 
the  elusive pheasan t and  duck a M  
during  toe sum m er can be persuaded 
to go fishing a t  an y  given tim e,^pro­
vided he is no t c ^ e d  to  about six
meetings. . ‘
From  this accounting, one woiild ira- 
agine th a t he  never w orks a t  h ^  of­
ficial job, bu t he is m anager of the
Miss Tovee Haverfield Was Pas- Crown Fruit Co., frmt packe^IVllSS J o y c e  ^ <;hiDDers. and th a t posiUon comes be-
senger on Liner Whenj t , Ran jjjg other duties, naturally . .
oh Sandbank off Scottish Coast - active m
ALLOTHERCARS
IN GILMORE-YOSEMITE ECONOMY SWEEPSTAKES
C o n d u c t e d  u n d e r  A m e r i c a n  A u t o m o b i l e  A s s o c i a t i o n  s u p e r v i s i o n
S tu d e b a k e r  w ins first, second an d  thirdpbae 
in  th is  o ffic ia l eco n o m y  t e s t . . . .n o  o th e r  c a r
e v e r d id  th is  b e fo re !
MISSION 
RETURL 
DUCHESS
►re aUL Iixo .--- : j_.
In  his younger days, b e  was w in 
to e  Boy Scouts, being a m em ber of t r i^  
organization fo r fourtem i years. P a r t
of this tiine he  served  ^ . ^ i s t a n t . 
scoutm aster under E -C . Weddoll. _ 
D uring toe G reat W ar he was a Sifi- 
d ier of the Soil w orking n n  the K.L.O. 
ranch under H. C. S. Collett. A fter
b ic y c l e  REPAIRS ^
TOMO BICYCLE 
SHOP
N ext to  Jack  M ayor’s Service 
- S tation -
q u a l i t y  and- SERVICE
BARBERS
the royal ANNE
BARBER SHOP
iOur clientele consists o f w W
appreciate cleanliness, s ^ c e  an d  
skilled operators.
Gcod Tiling To Know
If you have trouble w ith the sugar 
in fru it or berry  pies, try  this: P u t 
only ha lf the required  quantity of 
tugar in the pic a t first. Mix the rest 
w ith half the  quantity  of w ater and 
boil it th ree minutes. When the pie 
has baked about 2 0  minutes, pour the 
syrup into the pie through a paper 
funnel stuck through one of , toe 
steam holes.
S f  O P P E R  aUlCKLY
O kanagan Mission Pro-Rec held  a 
dance la st Friday evening in  the com- 
muriity hall w ith the music of the Mis­
sion Aces orchestra. A lthough a fair 
num ber of patrons attended from  K e­
low na and East Kelowna, the Mission J.J^ J^ (.n a xi ,v - - - - - -
tu rnou t w as disappointing and only a years, h e  w ent in to  toe  fru it pus^
sm all profit was mide.  ^M embership negs w ith George Roweliffe L td . ^ d  
in  the Pro-Rec so fa r this season has g  ^ five years selling fru it pn the 
°been far below last year’s num ber. prairies for tha t firm- D uring 1930 he
' • * * . . : was a  fru it b ro k e r  a t  Regina, Sask.,
The colder w eather has beeri wel- represented B:G. F ru it Ship-
oomed b y 'sk a tin g  enthusiasts and the _ of Vernon.
skating club a t  the tennis courte ^as P 1931 h e  jo in e d  th e  Crown F ru it 
lost no time in flooding the jink and Ltd as m anager of a  jobbing house 
getting it into shape. H. Dunlop’s p n - g ^ g a S k S in  bu t re tu rned  to  Kelowna
in  1932 and entered to e  Crown F ru it 
Company office as bookkeep^- He. was 
appointed assistant m anager m  1936 
a n d ^ a h a g W  iri 193$. • '
D ick Parkinsonlls practically an old-
t im e r 'in  the  Okanagan. having-been  
born  in the old;m -_•:___L’ . • ' 0% , ...1 0^1 Tirt
vate rink, which has  been consider­
ably  enlarged, is also in perfect con- 
dition ju s t now.
Mrs. M. J . Hobson and H enry Hob­
son left on 'Tuesday, January  23rd, for 
California, w here they w ill spend the 
nex t few -weeks. '. ■ ■ ,♦ ; • *
Miss Joyce Haverfield w as. among
view, near, Obverj^.on.,jIuly.;^,
‘ b e  moved jVitb Ills paren ts toiVllSS navfcfrnciu vyao, c xv»i»B 1906, .ue ,,•r.x<■»»^ .r*-r- xr—
the passengers aboard, the  Duchee -of K elow na and . has' .resided h ere  ever 
York, w hich ra n  on a  sandbank off toe  since, except for a  b rie f few  m onite  
Scottish  coasV last w eek, and : bad  to spent travelling fo r fru it firms on toe 
retorri to port. . Miss Haverfield is re- pj.^^ . . x -
tu rn ing-hom e a t toe end of a  year’s His education w as received .a t p ri- 
v is it in  England. . \  vate schools during  , .bis -earbr yeajs
— ■ ' — —— — — \  and la te r he w en t to  toe  Kelowna, pub-
Ita lian  colonies in  East Africa, in- lie schools to^epmpteto h is edUcatira.^ 
e l i ding Ethiopia.- to ta l 659,260 squares. I t  has been a good m any years'sfnee 
m iles and  have a  6,600,000 population, yoimg a man has been acceptedSSeBoBbk of droraltf* llo r YMMV
S t u d e b a k e r  C h a m p io n  
35 .03  MILES PER IMP. GAL
S tu d e b a k e r  C o m m a n d e r  
29 .66  MILES PER IMP. GAL
S t u d e b a k e r  P r e s i d e n t  
28 .06  MILES PER IMP. GAL
January 4 , 1 9 4 0 , in  the great 
Q ilm o re-Y o sem ite  E conom y  
Sw eepstakes, Studebaker’s three fa­
m ous cars fin ish ed  first, second and 
third—ahead o f  a ll cars o f  a ll prices 
and sizes!
T h is is  th e m ost outstanding econ ­
om y trium ph ever scored  by any on e
lin e  o f  cars. Last year,^ w ith  ^ wp cars 
en tered , Studebaker w on  tw o o f  the  
first th ree p laces in  th e Sw eepstakes 
—th is year w ith  th ree cars entered, 
Studebaker fin ished  owe—/too—three! 
A nd each  o f  th e three Studebaker’s 
entered — P resid en t, Com m ander 
and C ham pion—w on  j ir s t  p lace in  
its  p rice class!
The 3  victorious Studebaien tatbe fittl$bef tb«-Gemre-Yout^a Sweptia&$:
/  ‘ • V "  ^ ,
For ti^ p secon d  year in  a  ro w , , the  
S tu d ^ ak er <3ommander.: w o n  th e  
coveted  S w eep stak es/E roph y. . A nd  
th e new  Sttidehaker C ham pion, wit^:>,>..: 
an  o ffic ia r3 5 .0 3  m iles p er Im’periEU.^ /^ ' 
g g llon ,'p roved  it s e lf  1:7% to  -29%  
superior in  gas econ om y to  th e three :> 
o th er lead in g  lo w est price-cars.
A ll com p etin g  cars w ere driven  
by exp ert drivers and^-you: can n ot 
exp ect to  m atch th ese  record s in  ; 
everyday m otorin g. B ut th ey  offer J': 
con v in cin g  evid en ce th at y o u 'll g et 
th e utm ost -in g a so lin e  savin g in . 
any 1940  S tu d etek er "you buy^ - '
C bdie in  tod ay  and d rive o n e  ;of 5 
th ese Studehakers—easy term s.
A l l  p r i c e s  s u b -
Ladd p arage L td
229 LAWRENCE AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 252
IM i
L^EEsS|S^.<it»
KtSSrsC^ aiIW iS  
P i l l  
I V
^kS J 
& :
W m
i f e
-.f^ n
.‘jSc
.it Jl\::iU. i^ , If, l l^J T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E R
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Mre. J.'W . iiughfe'i feiitfc'i'Uint'ti at thi; 
tea huur on Saturday ufterrioon at tior
liome on B ernard avenue.♦ • *
Mrs. Jam es Purvis was a lea hostess 
on Saturday aftern<xm at her hone- on 
Bernard avenue, honoring Mrs. C. I t
McLeod, of Nelson.# # •■
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McLeod, of N el­
son. were visitors in Kelowna over 
the week-end.  ^ ^
Mi.ss Ruth Glouser, of Winnipeg,
spent the week-end in Kelowna en
route to Victoria.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Chapin have re- 
lurned from a short holiday spent at 
the const. • « •
Captain and Mrs. Hurry Angle were 
guests of the Royal A nn^  hotel during
th» WOOk.t e past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thom, of V er­
non, w ere guests of the Royal Anne 
hotel iv’t week.• • •
Mrs. R. iJean, of Penticton, was a 
visitor In Kelowna during the past 
week. » *
The executive and program  commit­
tee of the Kelowna Young W om ens 
Club were the guests of Miss Atidrcy 
MacLeod last Thursday eveming «t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Carr-Hilton 
on Burne avenue. Plans w ere dis­
cussed for the annual Spinsl^jrs Ball 
to be held on February 29th at the 
Royal Aijnc hotel.  ^ ^
Mr and Mrs. Gordon D. Brown en­
tertained friends at the dinner hour 
Monday evening at their home at 
Bankhead, when covers were laid for 
fifteen. ♦ • ♦
M r and Mrs. Alf Berard returned on 
Sunday from Ferndale, Wash., where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. Ger­
ard ’s youngest sister, Miss Audrey 1 ^ -  
Clure. They w ere accompanied on the 
retu rn  tr ip  by Mrs. B erard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  McClure and Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Burrows, Jim  and Mae, 
who to  spend two weeks here.
Mr. and Mrs. McClure are form er re ­
sidents of Kelowna and are w ell known 
here.
Ml.?. R. N. Nolami, of itoginy., was a 
visitor ill Kelowna <>n Mc-uduy cii luute
to her h line from the coast. ^ *
Mrs. M. J. Richardson left for the 
coast on Tuesday after holidaying in 
Kelowna. • # «
Mr, and Mrs A. E Verner, of Dallas.
Texas, are guests of the Royal Anne
hotel this week.* * *
Mrs. O. Jeim ens entertained at three 
tables of bridge on Friday evening at 
her home on McDougall avenue. Mrs. 
P. B. Willits was the prize winner.0 * m
Miss Connie Harvey, of Nelson, is 
visiting her mother Mrs. B. B. Harvey 
for a month. * 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckland spent
the week-end In Armstrong.0 * 0
Mrs. C. E. Friend entertained friends- 
at her home on Royal avenue honoring
Mrs. Doug Disney on her birthday.0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Mossop returned 
on Sunday from a short holiday spent
in Seattle and Victoria.0 0 0
Mr.s. Ralph Brown entertained at 
two tables of bridge on Saturday eve­
ning at her home on Pendozi street.0 0 0 .
■ Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott, accompanied 
by her son George spent the week-end 
in Armstrong, the guests of Mrs. H. E. 
Woodland. 0 0 0
Mrs. J. R. Conway entertained her 
bridge club on Monday evening at hei
home on Richter street.0 0 0
Miss Susanne Lemauviel, bride-elect 
of February was a guest of honor on 
Tuesday eyening at a miscellaneous 
shower when Mrs. Bert Marshall, Mrs. 
Les Riley, of Penticton and Mrs. W. 
Sands were hostesses at Mrs. M ar­
shall’s home on Harvey avenue.
L
L o cal Organization Proud of its 
A c tiv ity  and Cam paigns C ar­
ried on in L ast T w e lv e  M onths
b u y K E L O W N A APPLES
Prices Effective— 
January 25, 26, 27 
and 29tff
WHIHWOHOt
.SOHP
FLAKES
PEARL 
Laundry Soap
6 r  25c
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
25c
T d
LARD 
11cper lb. pkg. ...
MAN’S WORLD
Ju st Installed!! A New M odem
H O R I Z O N T A L  S K A T E  
S H A R P E N I N G  M a c h i n e
B ring yotir skates to  us for sharp­
ening. New equipm ent and a  thor­
oughly experienced operator asures 
you of th e  finest skate sharpening. 
25c pain
T O N Y ’S  K E L O W N A  
S H O E  H O S P I T A L
26-lc
SPECIALS FOR SKI 
LUNCHES
P o r k  P i e s  . . . . . . . .  4  f o r  2 S c
S a u s a g e  R o l l s  .. 3  f o r  1 0 c
Full line of fresh cakes 
and pastries.
KELOWNA BAKERY
Phone 39 LTD. Pendozi St.
26-lc
mmI S
ABOUT KELOWNA
There are tw enty schools of learn­
ing' in Kelowna and district.
Public 4; P riva te  3; and  
R ural Schools, 13.
M P
v d ik
S C O T T ’S
E M U L S i O N
l53*w98‘
4 times esficr lodisesi 
thsn plain cod liver oil 
Contains Vltomina 
.a n d  Os J
too GET VITAMINS-^
GET MINERALS
IH mts MAtvaAt WAYt
ISO ta b le ts  . . .7 9  
3 0 0  t a b l e t s .  .&.i39 
7 50  t o b l e t s . 2 .7 9  
' Start th o  N a w  Y aer H tG H TI
WILLITS & CO., LTD.
Capt. H arry Angle, who was in 
charge of hom e' guard duty patrol in 
the Prince George district during the 
fall and early  winter, and has more re ­
cently been at the coast, visited Ke­
lowna briefly on Saturday to say good­
bye to his many friends here. He is 
leav ing  it is unedretood, to  join the 
first division of the active service for­
ces. • • • '
H. L. Costain, of Sicamous, was a 
guest of the  R oyal. A nne hotel last 
week.
L. C. Hume, of Revelstoke was a
visitor in Kelowna this week.• * ♦
David Lloyd-Jones left for Vancou­
ver on F riday  evening.
A. K. Loyd left for Ottawa on F ri­
day evening’s C.NR. train.* * . *
C. W. Small, of Victoria, was in Ke­
lowna last week, a  guest of the Royal 
Anne hotel.
Judge J. D -Swanson of Kamloops 
was in Kelowna this week.- * ♦ , ♦
B. Iverson, of Oliver, was a guest 
of the Royal Anne hotel last week.
* • ♦
C- W. Hotchkihs,^pf Colville, Wash.,
was a visitor in town last week..  .  •
; N. Maggiord, of Victoria, was a visi­
to r  in Kelowna during the past week.
S ir R. Holland, of Victoria, was a 
visitor in Kelowna last week.
L. Sherman and Morse Bode, of 
Wells were guests of the Royal Anne 
hotel o v e tL ;^  week-end.
Friends of Rill and Leon Bovvser, 
sons of Mr- and Mrs. H arry Bowser, of 
Kelowna; w ill be pleased to  know that 
Bill is a m em ber of the first battalion, 
16th Canadian Scottish, w hile Leon has 
joined the Seaforth Highlanders.
E. H. Harkness, of Vernon, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna on Tues­
day.,
J. Benoit, of Vancouver, is en pen­
sion at the Willoyr Inn.
T. S. Harrison, of Victoria, is a  guest 
of the Royal Anne hotel this week.
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna this week.
F. E. Sloan, of Vancouver, is a guest 
of the Willow Inn this week.
L. D. Qakiey, of Winnipeg^ is a visi­
to r in Kelowna this week.
■ * ' ■
J. Vaniderspeks, of Vancouver was 
a guest o f the Royal Anne hotel this 
week. ■ • • *
Percy Codkson left for th e  coast on 
Tuesday. . ^  “
S. McElroy, of Kamloops, was a
business visitor in Kelowna this week.
■ *
Dr. W. J . Knox left oh ’Tuesday eve­
ning for Vancouver to attend the medi­
cal convention.• • • *
Frank Cadman left this week for 
Victoria w here he has been transferred 
by the Royal Bank. The vacancy in 
the  Kelowna branch is being taken by 
G. P. Mills, of Rossland. ,
J . E. Blackaller, of New Westmin­
ster, was a business visitor in t o ; ^  on 
Monday and Tuesday.
Dr. B. F. Boyce left oh ’Tuesday- for 
Harrison Hot Springs.
14-oz. * 
bottle .
TOMATO
KETCHUP
21c
The Kelowna W.l. has recently com- 
pleti-d an active year, and a review of 
the secretary’s report for 1939 indicates 
that the year was a successful one with 
u good attendance of members.
Ten regular and five executive m eet­
ings were held during the year. The 
officers of 1939 were all returned to 
their respective offices at the unhual 
meeting, the president being Mrs. C. B.
Goldsmith; vice-president, Mrs. A. Gor- 
do»i; secretary, Mrs. C. F. Brown; and 
treasurer, Mrs. H. A. Blakeborough, 
w ith Miss Reekie, Mrs. J. Mitchell and 
Mrs. S. Dooley on the board of direc- 
■tors.
During the year, several interesting 
papers and addresses were given. In 
February, Mrs. Laski, of London, Eng­
land, gave a talk on conditions in Eng­
land, which was very Informative. Miss 
Sanderson gave an interesting accourjt 
of a trip  to Denmark in which she de­
scribed tho m anners, customs and vari­
ous other aspects of life in that country.
In May, Miss McKenzie spoke delight­
fully and inform ally on the problems 
encountered by the school nurse among 
both pupils and parents, and of the 'd is- 
coVery and treatm ent of defects in the 
children. In June, J. E. Reekie gave 
a ta lk  on “Evolution of Travel in the 
Last One H undred Years,’’ and spoke 
very interestingly on the progress that 
has been made. In October Mrs. G. F.
Pearcey gave an informal talk on “Bees 
and their habits,’’ which was much en­
joyed.
The J, J. Ladd Garage co-operated 
throughout the year in storing and ser­
vicing: the ambulance which is meeting 
a distinct district need. A new heater 
has recently been installed which gives 
instant heat when required, thus insur­
ing a maximum of comfort for patients 
being conveyed to and from  their 
homes.
Miss P ra tten ’s dancing revue held in 
Ju n e  under the auspices of the W. I. 
netted a nice sum for the child welfare 
fund.
In April, the W.I., in collaboration 
w ith  the Preventorium  committee held 
a bazaar and sale of home cooking, the 
proceeds of which were equally divid­
ed between th e  tw o organizations.
Special m ention should be m ade of - 
the annual Hallowe’en party, which, 
under the capable supervision of Mrs.
J . Mitchell, has become increasingly 
popular w ith the children. More than 
one hundred in costume w ere a t the 
last party  and prizes w ere given for 
the  best costvune'in  each class. This 
event is eagerly looked forw ard to each 
year.
The Well Baby Clinic is  another ac­
tiv ity  of the W.l. which is also m eet­
ing a community need. The committee 
has conducted seven clinics during the 
year w ith an average attendance of 23 
babies and young children. Mhny ,mo- 
the;rs take this opportunity to have 
th e ir babies checked by, a competent 
doctor and nurse.
A special clinic tea was held for the 
m others in the  spring, the Institute 
providing and serving refreshm ents.
'T h e  public, generously responded to 
a  tag day appeal in  Septem ber in aid 
of- the child w elfare fund, $l66.00_ b ^ g  
collected.
The members of the W.I. are  a t p re­
sent busily engaged in Red Cross w ork 
under the capable supervision of Mrs. •
H. C. S. Collett.
A box of canned fruit, jam s and je l­
lies was collected and turned  over to  
iVJrs. Grindon, district health  nurse, to 
d istribute am ong” the needy ones w ith 
whom she comes in contact. AlsOj a 
nice parcel of clothing has been sent 
to  be distributed in the same way. ■
On Ju ly  20th, the  g>ecial day spon- Meeting Hears' Reports
sored by the youth council in aid o f -
th e  Preventorium , the W.I. assxraxed
A L L  O R D E R S  
Strictly C .O .D . 
Doors Open 8.00
%
Fruits!
, M E A T  M P T .
-  MILK-FED m L  -  
RUMP ROASTS -  -  -  -  20c
SHOULDER ROASTS- -  -  I T  He
R O U N D  B O N E  R O A S T S ;  p e r  l b ................... 1 7 c
L O I N  a n d  R I B  C H O P S ;  p e r  l b ................ ..  2 5 c
P R I M E  R I B S  B E E F  R O L L E D ;  p e r  lb .  .. 2 6 c  
3 M O K E D  J O W L S ;  p e r  l b ....................................  1 9 c
MANDARINS
LEMONS Sunkist largo;per do*...... £ iv %0
/> |7 f  C B V  Green or white; 
L rjL C itV  1 per lb..............
SPINACH.Jr.‘i,2"“ 15c 
TURNIPS 25c
POTATOES ' i r  $1.25
SOUP- Campbell’s Tomato; lOJ/^  oz. tins ..;....
TOMATOES Okanagan Brand; 2J ’^s; per tin
Golden Bantam;
17 oz tins; per tin
CREAM 
SOUPS 
16-oz. 
tins
CORN- 
PEANUT BUTTER
H A T I 7 Q -  CHOICE;
U A l L i U  ‘Cello” pk
32-oz. pre­
serving jar
lb. pkg. 
for
BUTTER Apple Valley, First Grade ...
B .R . TEA
Red Label; C O ^  
per lb. .........
BAKING
POWDER
12-oz. tin ......... 23c
3-lb. tin    62c
FLOUR-
COFFEE-
CHEESE-
HARVEST 
BLOSSOM
HIGHWAY; 
Fresh Ground;
$2.99
per lb.
MILD ALBERTA; 
(Limit 3 lbs.) per lb.
__ OWL _
T h u rs d a y
M orning Only
Parker House 1 J,
ROLLS- 14
Snowflake per lb.
SHORTENING
Rogers’ Golden
SYRUP- ^
Sunkist 4 for
GRAPEFRUIT
% M E A T  S P E C I A L S
MUTTON 
CHOPS; lb. ... ...
DRY SALT 
PORK; lb. ........
" IB c d iit i fy
; YOUR
. FURNITURE
WITH
(J.
P O L IS H
DOG FOOD
DOG BISCUITS
2  lbs. 
for ...
ADI
“ W r a p p e d ’
^ C o o k i e s
d d ;s e n
SAFEty 
oxtA ECONOMIC
-  2 0 c -39c We Eesbrve the Right to  Limit. Safeway ,StOTes Ltd.
per pkg.
1 9  c
Rutland United Church Meets
Obligations Despite Difficulties
fu ll charge of the tea and netted the 
sum of $28.00 in  aid of the fund.
Receipts fo r th e  year w ere $552.90 
and expenditure was $452.36, leaving a 
balance of $100.89. .
and Fills Vacancies in Session 
and Board of Stewards
A  B o u q u e t  f o r  . . .
W e s t b a n k  T e a c h e r  H a s  
R e c e i v e d  F l o w e r s  E v e r y  
W e e k  f o r  P a s t  Y e a r
MRS. OLSON HEADS 
EAST KELOWNA W.L
The annual con^egatibnai meeting 
of the R utland United church was held 
on Friday evening, January  19th, Rev.
A. C. Found p r^ id in g . _ W hat is believed to be a record a t
f f c S r T S n n S d  w ith the churfh  and• cF<kx*7£iT*/4s Sine© 6HTXY X&Sl SpTXlll^ y XLbXl0 Jr&v JJ. GXiI
L d  the session w ere filled. Secreteryr ^ * ° ^ ® T ^ p ^ i te W d ^ V ° b o u ^ ^  treasu re r S. V. H ubbell reported tha t R, A. P n tc h a ^ ,  ®
all the obligations__for^l939 had b een .-flowers Ind^ l f e n  S  w S - ? £
YQUCmPLMAWmiJE 
PERIOD OF H O C IC ^ ON
SUTHERLAND’S
l i l A i '
W Hince
Mary’s Parish Guild year h a lf  of th e  prev ious year’s -de- den flowers w as forthcoming, and this
firit, of *80.00 had  been made urn particu lar one was co m pos^  of roses., ficit of $80.00 had  been ade up 
The annual general m eeting of the j .  Luddington and Mrs. G A snapdragons, Scotch marigolds . and 
■ wallrflowers. “ The simny side of theTCplowna Women’s Institute was _ , ,, i j  ii uu cx jluc oumijr■ oiuc. v/a hxw
held recently at the  home of Mrs; W- gocietv and would appear to  have sp^lendid
the  year’s w ork ^he nn^ tife gardeners, as well as gardens, to sayMrs. E. M ugford reported on the Mis- w onderful Okanagan
. w inter we have enjoyed so far .this
vice-presiderit, Mrs. G. Fitz- -rhe satisfactory progress o f the ^ Sun- season.
H ince.; Reports on
»lon Band, the Junior organization.
Olsen; vice-presiderit, rs. . Fitz- , . . n/r -
Gerald; secretary, Mrs. R. Smith; treas- day school was recounted  by  ^ E^. M ug ------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrc! M Barwick ford, the superintendent. Mrs. W. H.urer, mrs. m. xsaiw Ford, president of the  W.A. presented merits a t  th e  close of the  meeting.
St. M ary’s Parish  Guild held its an- her report, and the final departm ent to * * .* . ,
nual general m eeting a t the home of report ■ was the A.O.T.S. Club, the Miss Mona Schell was a visitor at 
Mrs. G. Porter, w ith Rev. C. E. Davis year’s activities of this organization the home of her parents, Mr. and lyirs. 
as chairm an. A report on last year’s beini: outlined by D. H. Gampb6ll, the W. F, Schell on Friday and Saturday 
activities was given by the persident. president. ' last, re turn ing  to her duties at the
h&s. W. Hince w as re -e le c t^  The year was reviewed by Rev. A.
dent, w ith Mrs. Paterson, vice-presi^ p  l . Fitzpatrick, chair-
dent; Mrs. G- Porter, secretary; and ^lan of the board o f stew ards Spoke 
Mrs. G. Strang, treasurer. - briefly on the financial situation. E.
The Pro-Rec ’ c l^b  ‘has obtained a M u g fo rd ^ a s  re-elected to the s e s s i ^  
new springboard and box. There is a
From the heart of the ■wheat comes Ideal Bread ]^ filled to 
the brim with vitamins “A” and “D”, plus the wholesome 
goodness of yeast, milk and malt.
Phone 121 for home delivery.
M-L
i
SUTHERUND BAKERY LTD.
SPINSTERS’ BALL 
BEING PLANNED
offered to help  in  this •work.
Discussion took place concer 
the club’s annual Spiristers’ B alL tb be 
held on F e b ru a ry , 29th, a t the Royal 
Anne hotel, w hen the deeprations and
----- ----------- „ - . , , other novelties w ill, be Hawaiian in '
Royal Inland Hospital at Kamloops on Kelowna Young Women s Glub nature. A cellophane chicken dinner 
Saturday afternoon. Sets Date for February 29 for six is being raffled by & e cliib and
AJT T 1 ^ t *  ^ - ___ _ the winning tick e t w ill be drawn at theMrs. Jack  Johnston and infant son ' ' _ , „  i.  Uaii 'The K elow na Young Womens Club Hall. .
and R. '<7ightman was chosen to fill
. -  ix, J  «... the  vacancy in the session caused bymucli Ifirgcr attendance now th a t eXas-■ t_i -o -wr r\ i^ i>;rrx.
ses. are being hold in the new hall.
le ft on Wednesday last for SolSqua t o , 
visit Mrs. Johnston’s parents. ’
Nora P erry  w ill soon be starting  Wed­
nesday afternoon “Keep-fit” classes for 
women. ' '
W ere StiU Nice
\ , ' ’-
Phone 19 W e D eliver
26-lc
An Irishm an was standing a t the 
ra il of a ship, w atching 'the gulls flying 
over the harbor.
“Nice flock of pigeons,” he rem arked.
“Those are  gulls, my good man, said 
a fellow passenger,
“Well, gulls or boys, they’re a  nice 
flock of pigeons,” answ ered the  Irish­
man. • • ■;
“Jasper”, a  black bear a t Copriland 
L ake lodge. Rocky M ountain national 
park, drinks as m any as th ree  dozen 
bottles of pop in ' a  single day.
ley and A. W; G ray w ere i^ ielected  to  
the . board of stew ards for three-year 
terms, and D. McDougaff w as elected 
to replace J. T. Bell, who has moved 
John Paterson returned to the coast to Beaverdell. -
on  Monday night. ‘ The resignation of S. V. H ubbell as
. • • • • . .. secretary-treasurer w as received; w ith
Clarence P rice has returned from  the M r Hubbell having taken up
coast, w here he has spent the past residence in Kelowna. No succeSsoi 
few months. ^vas obtained a t the m eeting and Mr.
Mr|!. E. Blenkarn, of New Westmin- hotel. Miss Edna Wall led the coni' 
the death of Joel B. Craig. W. D. Quig- ster is visiting h e r brother Mr, Charles m unity singing w ith Mrs.^ K ay Me
held its regular supper m eeting on The next m eeting of the organization 
Monday evening in the Royal Aniie ‘wUl be Guest N ight and the prograip.
Honor Short-Lived
U;S|A.i by  car, 
MsH ubbell consented to  carry  on until a gghogi
Craig.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. Milligan and daugh­
te r Joyce, o f . the D rum heller district, 
A lberta, w ho have been visiting their 
daughter and, son-iri-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chernbs since Decem ber 18th, 
left on Monday for the ir home, via thp
Kergow a t the piano. . ^
Mrs- R ita H uckle distributed Red 
Cross supplies to  the  m em bers who had
the  scene of several strenuous hockey
arrangem ents sure being made by Miss' 
Meg Gore, Miss Jennie Andison and  
Mrs. C. E. Friend.
Miss Grace Ennis won the raffle.
Mr. Bill Knowles lyas the  guest 
speaker of the  evening, smd gave an  
m tet«sting ta lk  on. his recent; ■visit to 
Honolulu, the F iji ' .Isles, Samoa andgames, played by the R utland juniors.
On .Saturday f te y  lost a clMe g ^ e . t o  ^ ' t h l  L r e ’ bu tatanling c ^ ° n i  of
a  visiting Kelowna team, representing 
the Woodlawn district, b y ,tw o  goals * ^ ^  ^ tiie vv uuLiitt ii y j   ^ lUTice TCav Will mnv#
ajor H, B. King, chief provincial
------- ------------. Bu ol inspector, was a visitor to  ih e  the  boys w ere unfortunate,_and lost t • ' ~'.~r-----
new^secretary-fareasurer could be ap- R u tlan d  s ^ o o l  on F rid a y  last a n d  ex- M issiop ^ eek^  ju^ ^^  ^ w -
u p  p o l n ^ ,  .................................
moved a  vote of
Imjiprtance Of W ater .
W here ■watCT is ;easy  to get, w e  a reMistress — Did anybody rm g _ _ ^w h ils t I w as out? ' - t.an Haddon . was elected to fill out th e 'cond itions a t  the  school and th'e r- 'r i ,  v  4>,^ ;.crx>4 tho
M aid--Yes. m a’am, the  French am^ X  S t e ^  ' j J  B ^ fc ,-  A.* W ^ l s s ,  ’ n ; the Uves of an im als*^ .2?p lan ts. To
W h a t ^ d  he want? a  v w a l solo by M u g o g ^  M d  m ten o r schools. M sFarIand,,C. Lanfranco, M . Lanfraa- alfalfa hay  requires -something like
Maj^ N u t ^ . m aam . I t  nraa tho I h o  SuU and h o ck e , r in k  has been  co. A. KM osky. . , . 8 6 f e ^ o l « a l e r .
Im'4kaiXjv'*k mm
m
m
m
y ^ i i i B@8fl*a
T H E  E E J L O W H A  C O U E I E E
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VERNON AWARDED 
WJSTERN CANADA 
HOCKEY PLAYOFFS
A glwic# »t tilt* -= fwovlncial. Hockey 
&elup, carnpai'alivtly early it yet is-, 
bhows that interest along Uiree aepar- 
rate fronts is very keen on the In ter­
mediate teams.
The Okanagan, as in past years, con­
tinues to be Uie strong centre of U»is
PRESENT CONFUCT 
AND EFFECT ON 
INDIA OUTUNED
FOR KNiniNG
ti  t  u  m  t  vuu  x  ^ u  n  j
class pf hockey, which has shown vast Sir Robert H olland Speaks to the 
. . improvements in tlie past four or five Canadian C lu b  and Describes
B .C . and Canadian Associationa ^ .^gj^ons. 'nie valley loop w ill declare Some D ifficulties Facing Dem o-
a winner before the end of February, Jn India
P i o n e e r s  R e m e m b e r  T r a g e d y
C a p t .  R .  W .  H .  L o y d ’s  D e a t h  a t  C o m o x  B r i n g  B a c k
M e m o r i e s  H e r e
Death at Cotnox, V.I., of Capt. H. W.
A pprove O kanagan Centre as „ —  -------- ---  ^  .
L ogical Spot for I n t e r m e d ia t e  with playofls set on a three-te^  b ^
^ 1 Inst £S.O. fin*
Pu ck Finals
Vernon’s sports arena deilnltely will 
be the venue for the coming spring’s 
Western Canada interm ediate hockey 
playoffs.
Both British Columbia and Canadian 
Hockey Associations have made this 
decision, it was revealed this w eek by 
A rena Superintendent A. B. Lockhart.
$ 5 0
o n  a  n e w  
1 9 4 0
C R O S L E Y
8-tube Cabinet
R A D I O
Reg. Price, $149,50 
Your radio 50.00
F o r  y o u r  o l d
RADIO
You Pay .. $ OOiJO
This offer is limited.
KELOWNA ELECTRIC
LTD.Phone 93
Trail all-stars, last season's B.C. fin­
alists. are keen on putting up a tough 
scrap again, and apparently  this year 
ore receiving more consideration, from 
the local auUiorities as regards prac­
tice time and playing conditions. A n­
other Kootenay Interm ediate entry is 
Cranbrook.
’fhe  Similknmeen turned to hockey 
on a more close-knit basis than , for 
years, but was unfortunately ham per­
ed for lack of ice. From this distance. 
Copper Mountain seems the strongest 
threat, though it may be fairly said.
“India and the  P resen t Conflict’’ was 
the topic w'hich proved of more tlian 
ordinary interest to a large gathprl^K 
of the Canadian Club of Kelowna at 
Uie Royal A nne hotel on Thursday 
evening, January  18, when Sir Robert 
Holland, at one tim e attached to the 
political office of the  Indian govern­
m ent and advisor to rulers of four 
sm all native states was the guest 
speaker.
A t the outset. S ir Robert outlined 
m any of the difficulties which con-
R cd  Cross W orkers A sked to P a y  v....— — ---------
Special A tten tion  to Instruc- H/ Lloyd  ^
tions Issued Here for A rm y  
C lothin g
th S 'li ie y  wfll' require  more seasoning fron t ^ d ia  in ite “ t t e m p ^  in ­
to compete with 
from Other parts
before being able 
Interm ediate teams 
of the province.
The mighty knock-em-down and 
drag-em-out Bralorne Golddiggers are 
no more—that is as a unit. The pre­
sent British Columbia champions w ere 
disbanded last year, with some of their 
stars disappearing from the Bridge 
River firmament. But they have com­
bined with their deadly rival, Pioneer, 
and will enter a jo in t team, one that 
from this angle looks strong. >
Naturally it is too early in the season 
yet to announce the probable dates 
for the B.C. and W estern Canada fin­
als. But interest on the prairies is said 
to be keen. Friends of the Edmonton
dependence. He referred  to the 200 
dialects, the division of the Moslems 
and the Hindus, th e  two big races and 
the 000-odd native states, each w ith its 
ra jah  or m aharajah and British advis­
or.
Mahatma G handi was praised by the 
speaker on several occasions as he has 
been of great service to the British on 
m any occasions. He advised the Mo­
hammedans to fight off the attem pt by 
the Indian Congress to wreck the B rit­
ish hold, and th e  resu lt was that the 
Mohammedans won eight of the eleven 
great provinces in  India.
The , wealthy pow erful princes are 
extrem ely loyal to  Britain, he contin­
ued, but the H indus are obstacles to
CapitaS^'^in V e ^ r n h J v e  received as- obtaining true  dem c^racy
surances from th e  prairie centre that 
the team is holding together as a unit 
for another on to  Vernon excursion 
come spring.
ENJOY...
“CLOVER LEAF” OYSTERS! I
I ------ in  -------
O Y S T E R  S T E W !
F R I E D  O Y S T E R S !
O Y S T E R  C O C K T A I L S !
“CLOVER LEAF” OYSTERS are Pacific Oysters 
grown in the cold skit w aters of Bovmdary.Bay, B.C., 
on the s u p e rv is e  beds of the B.C. Packers Lim’i t ^ .  
They are harvested, cleansed of sand in special 
“aerating w ashers” and im m ediately packed, thus 
retaining th e ir ftd l goodness and delicious “tang of 
the sea” flavor.
I N  I C a s s e r o l e  S iz e    .............2 5 c
T I N S  I F r y i n g  S iz e  - 3 5 c
SPECIALS FOR WEEK -  JAN. 25 TO 31
HEDLUND’S MEAT GRAVY—
Very rich—delicious w ith steaks, 
soups, stews and m eat 1  A  a  
pies—lOii oz. tin .......... - I V V
MIXED BISCUITS— 9 / i / »
‘Tatters” Assorted; lb. ....
CHILI CON CARNE—M exicap 
style, w ith Beans—Good dish in 
cold w eather. Libby’s 
10% oz. tin  ........................
COCOA— G hirardelli’s, enough 
for 35 cups. "t A d *
% lb. t i n ............ ......
ASPARAGUS—Salad Tips and 
Ends—Hughes* local; 9 9 ^  
large tin, 2’s ........... .....
HEINZ PICKLES—Fresh cucum­
ber, large bottle,
oz. .............................20 26c
KELLOGG’S ALL WHEAT—
Ship cut out and glass cream  jug 
or sugar bowl, O  pkgs, 9 f% /»  
FREE w ith .... ^  for
B O V R I L
“The .Energy 
Beverage.”
BOVRIL
CORDIAL
Big bottle,
20 
■)Z. $1.23
The Moslems fear th a t in any scheme 
of orepresentative governm ent they 
would be outvoted by their deadly 
religious enem ies and subjected to 
them  after a tradition  of centuries of 
rule, for they are  descendants of con­
querors of tha t land.
Yet another difficulty advanced by 
S ir Robert is the question of defence, 
especially of the  famous Northwest 
Frontier. A traditional desire of the 
Russian governm ent is an ice-free port 
to the south and India offers ju st this 
and also untold riches. If the British 
w ithdrew —which according to the 
speaker they have no intention of do­
in g - th e n  India w ould be left w ith­
out an army of defence.
The dominant political group in 
British India is the Congress party, 
which controlled eight of the eleven 
states in the federation. In this party  
are  to be found the m ajority of those 
demanding self government, yet if this 
w ere granted" in thk part controlled by 
G reat Britain, only one half of the 
country would be' unified, w ith the na­
tive  states still outside. '
When this aefion was taken a prom ­
ise was made' th a t a t the end' of hos­
tilities the process of self-governm ent 
would be ye-instituted. .H e  expressed 
th e  conviction th a t gradually some 
feasible form of governm ent would be 
evolved—though it  m ay' take many 
years.
S ir Robert Holland states th a t it is 
possible tha t Congress may incite the 
people to d isregard  Ghandi’s advice 
and  riot, and if such a happening is 
to  take place it is likely  to m aterial­
ize this month, in  fact on January  26, 
which is Independence Bayern  India.
“India knows she cannot stand alone 
fo r she would fa ll prey to Japan, Ruis- 
Bia, China o r Germ any. India knows 
w e are fighting fo r justice in  th is w ar 
and the great leaders o f India are 
standing by the Allies, know ing India 
w ill neyer have a  chance to develop 
herself otherwise. *1116 great bu lk  of 
the  Indian people know  it is the ir w ar 
as well as ours,” he  concluded.
Thanks of th e  Canadian Club w ere 
extended by Col.' W. H. Moodie.
Instructions for the knitting of Bala­
clava helmets fo r the  overseas forces 
have been received by th e  local branch 
of th e  Canadian Red Cross Society and 
a ll experienced knitters are askenJ to 
obtain wool for tlie helm ets and other 
articles from  the knitting  convenors of 
any unit connected w ith the local 
branch of the Red Cross.
The instructions given herew ith are 
the only ones which w ill be issued by 
the local com m ittee and the la tte r 
group is anxious that thc'se be read 
carefully  and noted.
Instructions for kn itting  seamen’s 
stockings w ill be issued in a la ter issue 
of T he Courier.
Socks and sleeveless sweaters are 
also being sought and those who wish 
to k n it such articles m ay obtain the 
wool from  the knitting  convenors.
According to instructions received, 
the  new  regu la tion , arm y sock Is to  be 
16 inches long from  the top of the cuff 
to  under the heel.
T he provincial office of the Red Cross 
Society states tha t warm , new clothing 
of all sizes and kinds is greatly needed 
for th e  people of the distressed areas 
of Poland and Finland. Woolen gar­
m ents for this purpose require  wool of 
a different sort from th a t in use for 
arm y garments. Donations of suitable 
wool as carried by Kelowna stores w ill 
be greatly  appreciated, it is stated.
Follow ing are the instructions for 
kn itting  Balaclava helmets:
•) M aterials
4 p ly  fingering. 3 ozs. Set of 4 No. 10 
kn itting  needles (points a t both ends). 
One stitch holder.
Tension: 7 ^  in. sts. equals 1 inch.
Using tw o of the set of four needles 
cast on 36 sts. 1st row; Kl. Inc. 1. st. 
in  n ex t st. K nit to  last 3 sts. Inc. 1. st. 
in  n ex t stitch. K2. 2nd row: Knit. R e­
peat these tw o row s to 66 sts. on needle. 
Continue even in  G arter st. until w ork 
m easures 7 ins. from  beginning. Leave 
these sts. on spare needle and w ork 
ano ther piece to  correspond. Proceed:
K44 onto 1st needle. T ak in g 'a  2nd 
needle K22 and K22 from  spare needle. 
Taking a 3rd needle K44. W ork 3 ins. 
in  rounds of ribbing (K2. P2).
K19. Slip next 28 sts. onto st. holder. 
Leaving these sts. fo r th e  face opening, 
tu rn . K nit fi% ins. G arter st. on re ­
m aining sts. Proceed: ■
1st Jrow^ K68 SI. 1. K l. p.s.s.o. Turn. 
2nd row: K33. SI. 1. Kl. p.s.s.o. Turn. 
R epeat 2nd row  im til a ll stsl are on one 
needle. (34 sts. on needle). B teak wool.
Beginning-again on th e  28 sts. which 
w ere left, PI. (K2. P2.) 6 times. K2. P I. 
P ick  up and k n it  17 sts. W ith a 2nd 
needle pick up and k n it 20 sts. along 
edge o f p laih  knitted  rows, (K2. P2.) 
6 times. W ith a  3rd needle (K2. P2.) 
tC/ice K2 across th e  34 sts., pick up and 
kn it 37 sts. along other side of face and 
P I. from  1st needle (136 sts in round). 
W ork 1% ins. ribbing (K2. P2.). Cast 
off in  ribbing.
(p.s.s.0. rn.eans pass slip stitch over).
tJUpping circles, on Sunday, January  
14, brings back memories to old tim ­
ers in the Kelowna d istrict of a tragic 
death by drowning from which Copt. 
Lloyd escaped only llarough the h e r­
oic rescue of F rank  Bastier.
It was In November, 1910, tha t the 
la te  Capt. Lloyd, togetlicr with Tliom- 
as W ard law and Murk England, w ere 
crossing from Bear Creek to Kelowna 
in a sail boat. They were employed as 
carpenters on the erection of a home 
for H. qhaplln  a t Bear Creek, the con­
struction being under the charge of 
H. W. Raynier.
A sudden squall upset the ir meagre 
craft and the th ree men clung desper­
ately to the sides of the boat in the 
icy cold water.
Set O ut To Rescue
On the Kelowna side, F rank  Bastier 
noticed their plight and Immediately 
set out in a launch to effect the rescue. 
W hen he arrived, England had disap­
peared. Just when it appeared th a t 
rescue was in sight, however, a big 
w ave h it the boat and W ardlaw ’s hold 
was loosened. He sank to the bottom 
like a rock and was drowned.
W ith all his clothes on, Bastier 
jum ped into the icy w aters and m an­
aged to bring Lloyd into the launch.
For more than half a century, the 
la te Capt. Lloyd was on the famous 
train ing ship Conway, in the Mersey, 
w here he obtained his first insight In­
to the ways of the sea. He was w reck­
ed on the  Bessarabia in 1893 and was 
the  sole survivor picked up by a 
French ship. From  1893 to  1898 he was 
second mate on five other sailing ships. 
W hen the Boer w ar came, Lloyd en ­
listed w ith the Cape M ounted Police.
In 1910, Capt. Lloyd came to B. C. 
and settled in the Kelowna district, 
bu t the salty tang of the  Pacific coast 
proved overpowering and he vyent 
back to the sea as skipper w ith  the  
Coast Steam ship' Company, in charge 
of the old Clansman and other coast­
w ise vessels. '
Volunteered For Service
W hen the G reat W ar commenced jn  
1914, th e  Im perial G overnm ent m ade 
a special appeal for men w ith  captain’s 
papers to  serve in  the narrow  seas be­
tw een England and France and Capt. 
Lloyd, w ith o ther old sea dogs, vol­
unteered.
He w as in charge of a boat towing 
barges from  Calais to D over w hen a
eubm arine was sighted. His escort 
was out of range, and to  avoid danger 
of a torpedo he w ent too near Uie 
Goodwin Sazids, and v.'cnt aground.
He was reduced to tlie ranks and 
spent six weeks in D over jail along 
witii the other old sea dogs who were 
oidered to load barges and refused. 
They w ere court-m artialled, but let off 
at the special intervention of the Cun- 
udiun Government, whose representa­
tive pointed out tha t the prisoners 
were all experienced sailors who had 
volunteered at the special request of 
the Im perial Government.
“Eat 'cm hi Canada”
A t the  court-m artial a crusty old 
British colonel barked out, “You know, 
we tam e lions In the British Army,’’ to 
which a stout old sea dog came back 
with “We eat ’em In Canada.’ ’
On his discliargo Capt. Loyd re tu rn ­
ed to his old job w ith the  Coast Steam ­
ship Company, and fo r a num ber of 
years was In the coastwise trade out 
of Vancouver. Eight years ago Capt. 
Lloyd qu it the sea and,.bought a small 
farm  ju st outside Courtenay.' But for 
years this small farm - has been for 
sale; he  always w anted to pick up a 
tidy little  craft and go sailing once 
again.
ui answer to enquiry.
wldemwjfi beJiew  tlrat *uch 
mcrclisriis wiio are ubusiug tlie free 
service siiould be charged for tine col­
lection.
P. Capozzi pointed out quite force­
fully Uial Kelowaa is « 'clean city and 
is proud of that fact, 'rtie Kiuall extra 
cost to the city sliould be undertaken 
by U»e elected i eprctscntailves as tlie 
am ount on Uie tax ra te  would not be 
large. This would bo simpler Ilian for 
each individual to try  and remove his 
refuse. R. J. Gordtxi p<S’ir.ted
“Why should the city remove the 
garbage from my home free of charge 
and yet levy a penalty in the businesa 
section," askcxl Don Whltham, prior to 
moving the recom m endation to the  city 
council. George M elkle heartily  en- 
dorscxl the suggestion and was forceful 
in his rem arks as to  why the  city 
should absorb such a small cost.
Turner Fum erton spoke on the light­
ing of Pendozl stree t In the business 
section and i|^kcd the  executive to  take 
some action w ith the  city In this re ­
gard. It was explained tha t the city has 
already given the subject much con­
sideration and expects to  m ake some 
move shortly.
Votes of appreciation passed by the 
m erchants included a hearty  one to 
Sergt. A. Macdonald and members of 
his staff for the efficient m anner In 
which Kelowna was policed last year.
Bicycles have the  right-of-w ay over 
automobiles In France.
-More About-
3 GEORGE S. SUTHERLAND
From  Page 1, Column 7 
garbage collection and disposal. I t  was 
finally decided to  recom mend to  the  
city council tha t a  proper garbage 
truck  be purchased by the city and 
tha t the free  collection service be con­
tinued as in  the past.
A lderm an W. B. Hughes-Games, who 
is the  new  head of the  health depart­
m ent of th e  city, introduced the sub­
ject and pointed out th a t the  collection 
duties have become so strenuous tha t 
m ore equipm ent is essential. H e did 
not com m it hiniself regard ing  th e  p ro ­
per tru ck  purchase b u t asked fo r an 
expression of opinion. a '
A rticles from stores which a re  not 
garbage cause m ost of the  delay and 
ex tra expense in  th e  garbage collection 
service, declared th e  alderm an. G ar­
bage as considered w aste m aterial 
which w ill not b u m  such as w et tea 
leaves, broken crockery, etc., h e .sta ted
“W ork Supplies 
the Doily Food 
but Cheerful­
ness Gives it 
ReUsh!”
Each day you w ill receive cheerful, 
friendly and  prom pt seryice w hen 
you come to  us . . . w e relish your 
patronage.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
/ '
JOHNSTON’S FLUID 
BEEF—16 oz. .............
CORN—Niblets 
green peppers;
12 oz. tins ........
»8c
w ith red  and
2 31c
M c K e n z i e ’S  6 « t c ^
214 - TWO PHONES - 214 PROMPT DELIVERY
’ “There is  No Snbstitate for Quality”
Planet N am ed Danzig
The German Astronomical Society 
announced thait p lanet . No. 1,419, an 
asteroid, w ould b ear the nam e “D an­
zig”. The wish" was expressed tha t 
the  Free City “m ay always stand un­
der a lucky star.” The discovery of 
“Danzig”, one of th e  minor planete, 
has been a ttribu ted  to Dr. Reim uth 
H e id e l^ rg .
TOLLS SHOULD 
BE REMOVED 
SAY GROWERS
Cariboo Highway Tolls on Fruit 
and Vegetable's Considered a 
Hindrance to Valley Prosperity 
— Ferry Charges are Criticized
MEIKLE
A half-ton load can easily be carried 
by  a two-hum ped camel.
E M P R E S S  T h e a t r e Matinees: Mon., Wed., Pri., Sat, at 250; 25o - iOo Evenings: Two Shows at 7 and 0 pan.; Adults, 40c; Balcony, 80c; Children. 15c — PHONE 68
THURSDAY; FRI., SATURDAY, 
January 25, 26 and 27
ACCLAIMED!
A sthegreat- 
e s t p ic tu re  
ofanyyeaz! 
D o n a t ' s  
f  i  n  e  s t 
trium ph 1
i c o o r a v f
i U t i H i P S ie»0IRmeAflS.ON
—  ewtessi
Sas8qr f^el.R-C.&anBt
itt»ft8teBaurtMgS88n»
SELECTED SHORTS
MONDAY, TUESDAY—JAN. 29, 30
t w
5 ot5 aVA
lEO CARRIUO > fiUUUQRlE WEAVER 
SPRING BYINGTON-RANE RICHMOND
A 30th Century-Fox Piciur* . 
•Added a t  8.15 p.m. 
ELSA MAXWELL’S
“HOTEL FOR 
WOMEN”
— starring  — ' 
LINDA DARNELL 
JAMES ELLISON 
ANN SOUTHERN 
A d d e d -----  METRO NEWS
WEDNESDAY -r- THURSDAY, 
January  31 — February  1
THE RIGHT ROAD. .  
Or  THE LAST MILE’
Which way are they headed? 
The world said they couldn’t 
go straight. . but these “Dead 
End” Kids formed a govern­
ment of the boys, by the hoys, 
for the boys . . . and turned a 
vicious crime school into a 
modern boys’ city!
“ H E l k - ’S
M I T C i lE M r
MARGARET LINDSAY 
RONALD REAGAN 
STANLEY . FIELDS 
— A dded —
“Wanderers of the De§‘6rt” 
“ROYAL' RODEO*: 
‘PORKY’S TIRE TROUBLE*
- FOX' NEWS '
Rem oval of th e  tolls on the Cariboo 
highw ay as they apply to fru it and 
vegetables, e ith er fresh  or canned or 
processed was urged a t the convention 
of th e  B.C.F.GA. in  Penticton on 'Jart-. 
12, on  a  m otion introduced by R. W. 
Ramsay, of O kanagan Misrion.
Coupled ■with this w as an  effort; on 
th e  p a rt of W. J. Coe to have tlie tolls 
on the  Kelowna-'W estbank ferry  re ­
moved.
“ This is the greatest club th a t we 
have tow ards reduction of freight rates 
by th e  railroads to allow us to com­
pete on , th e -c o as t m arkets,” declared 
Mr. Ram say in  moving the. C ariboo ' 
highw ay tolls resolution. He declared 
tha t the '$3" per ton toll on the  
Cariboo h ig h w a y  served to keep up 
railw ay fre ig h t rates to  a, sufficient­
ly  h igh  ex ten t th a t United States ex­
porters could move into the Coast m ar­
ke t and  com pete w ith in terior produce.
; A. K. Loyd, chairm an, explained 
th a t a  highw ays committee has been 
w o rk in g ’ oh this proposition but has 
not been able to obtain the  cooperation 
of th e  provincial, governm ent 
' In reply to th is statem ent, Hon. K. 
C. MacDonald, m inister of agricultiu-e, • 
declared th a t this subject has never 
been brought to  the attention of fiis 
d epartm en t
“Have your committee take up this 
m a tte r w ith the governm ent,” he told 
the convention. “Lay your case be­
fore the  governm ent first and if you 
cannot obtain redress thent as far . ais 
I .am. concerned you can go as far as 
you-like.”
W. J . Coe declared th a t the resolu­
tion-did. ho t go fa r  enough and th a t a 
b igger obstacle tow ards cutting down 
operating costs w ere th e  tolls on the 
, Kelowna-W estbank ferry . He wished 
this inc luded 'in  th e  resolution bu t was 
la te r inform ed tha t fresh  fm  and 
vegetables are  not charged any tonn­
age ra te  w hen crossing .the ferry.
T h e re  is, however, the ordinary 
charge for Uie vehicle crossing, and he 
contended th a t th e  ferry  is part of the 
highw ay a i ^  should be a free crossing. 
*1716 goverm nent provides free ferries 
in  o ther parts  of the  province, he point­
ed out.
,It w as suggested th a t this resolution 
should be sent to  all boards of trade  
in  th e 'in te r io r  and  also to  O. L. Jones, 
Kelowna, president of the Union of 
B.C. M unicipalities.
a £ «  s M I l w  ^
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LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
A wonderful selection at exceptionally low  . 
January prices is still on hand.
#  S i l k  C r e p e  D r e s s e s  a n d , S i lk  
C r e p e  S u i t s .
0  S A V E  a s  m u c h  a s  $ 7 .5 0  o n  S i lk  
C r e p e  a n d  S h e e r  S u i t s .
w o o l l e n  DRESSES
. by Jantzen, all new  colors and m aterials.
L A D ^ ’ COATS
D r a s t i c a l l y  R e d u c e d !
F u r  T r i m m e d  C o a t s  a r e  p r i c e d  
V a m a z i n g l y  lo w .
Tweed Goats, Boucle Cloths, H m ris Tweeds,; 
Brushed Tweed and Na’vy Chinchilla.
R E M N A N l
While there are bargains in 
every department, of our store. 
Remnants are most conspicu­
ous in the Dry Goods Section.
MEN’S SUITS AND O’COATS
In spite of rising market 
price on woollens, w e offer 
th is ’grand saving to the 
men. The supply is  lim ited, 
so come in today and select 
yours.
For Men and Ladies
LEATHER PRICES ARE RISING RAPIDLY— 
Get yonrs now!• . ■ . ■ v’.j' ♦ .
— SAVE as m uch as $3.50 on M ^ '5 -English Boots
and Shoes.
— l AlDIES* s h o e s , in< the w ell-kiiow n Packard,
Murray’s makes are- priced at rock bottom;'
; ^ ' C !cia$s a M
Lovely warm Tweed and Blanket Cloth- - Misses’ Shoes have been priced to sell—> 
Coats. There’s only a very few left. I Strong, serviceable and correct fitting 
Better hdrry! |  shoes for youngsters *— all sizes. -
\
X-.
•J
If
m
QUALITY MERGHANDISE
Phones; 143 and 215
